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^CL^ND GAZETTE,
Containing thefrejbcft Advice* foreign and dome/lie.

UEW-YO R K, 22. I

F
ORT WILLIAM-HENRY, being on 
the third Inftant befieged by a great Ar 
my of the French, was on the 9th Inftant, 
after a vigorous Refi dance, obliged to 
yield to the fuperior Force of the Enemy. 

Thus far is certain; but as to fome Circumftanccs 
attending what follows, we wait for Confirmation. 
What at prefent is generally received amongus, 
as Truth, is, That the Enemy confided of atlcaft 
Eight Thoufand Men; fome make the Number 
much greater, and carry it even to Fourteen or 
Fifteen Thoufand :' That the greateft Part were 
REGULAR TROOPS, to thefe were added a- 
bout a Thoufand FRENCH INDIANS, and that 
the Reft of their Army were CANADIANS. 
That our Garrifon confided of between two and 
tiree Thoufand : That they fudained the Siege 
till they could hold out no longer, and had burd 
the greateft Part of their Cannon, and (pent almoft 
ill their Ammunition. How many of the Ga/rifon 
were loft in the Sieg*, is not yet known (fome 
f«y about One Hundred) nor the Number of the 
Enemy that were /lain (but it is faid about fourteen 
or fifteen Hundred :) That the Fort fubmitted up- 
on t Capitulation, with Leave to march out with 
their Arms and Baggage, fome Ammunition, one 
Piece of Cannon, and all the Honours of War. 
That the French IMMEDIATELY after the Ca- 
pitulition, MOST PERFIDIOUSLY, let their 
INDIAN BLOOD-HOUNDS loofe upon our 
People; whereupon a few ran off with their Arms, 
and light Cloathing thatthey had upon their Backs 
during the Siege, and.were purfued by the Indians 
fix or feven Miles on their Way to Fort-Edward ; 
all the Reft were defpoiled of their Arms ;  The 
mod were dripped dark-naked; many were killed 
tnd fcalped, Officers not exceptcd. All the Eng- 
lifh Indians and Negroes in the Garrifon were 
feized, and either captivated or flain. The 
Throats of mod, if not all the Women, were cut, 
their Bellies ripped open, their Bowels top out, 
uid thrown upon the Face* of their DEAD or 
DYING Bodies; and Vis faid, that all the Wo 
men are murdered one Way or other : That the 

. Children were taken by the Heels, and their Brains 
,kat out againft the Trees or Stones, and not one 
of them laved. Some of the Fugitives that reach- 

i'New-York on this Day, affirm this, as what 
~ in the whole, or in great Part, executed 

:y efcaped : The Report of fnch Cruelty 
(rbarity could hardly be believed, were we 
fared of th«4§rrible Maflacre of feveral Hun- 

dredi of GeneraMRADDOCK's wounded Men; 
of whom we hear not of one that furvived the Car 
nage ; were we not ALSO a/lured of the Murder 
of all the Sick and Wounded of the Garrifon at 
Ofwego, notwithdanding the previous Capitulation. 

Tis certain that the Growth of the Britifh Co 
lonies has long been the grand Objea of FRENCH 
ENVY ; and'tis faid that their Officers have Or- 
deri from their Superiors, to check it at all Events, 
and to that End, to make the prefent War as 
bloodv and deftruftive at poffible ! Ti» evident, 
(hat all their Meafuret tend this Way. Who can 

. Kll, Out One of the Two Hundred that fell into 
their Handt in the laft Month near Ticondcroga, 
ta been fpared t And it not every Newt-Paper 
Ml fUined with the innocent Blood of Women and 
Children, and of unarmed Suffer en, who were 
plowing their Land, or gathering in their Harveft, 
on onr Frontiers f

To what a Pitch of Perfidv and Cruelty is the 
French Nation arrived! Would not an ancient 
Heathen fhudifcilbkith Horror, on hearing fo hide- 
°<"«Tale! Is it the MOST CHRISTIAN KING 
that could give fuch Orders ? Or could the mod 
favaee Nations ever exceed fuch French Barbari- 
J**l Bendes this, was it ever known in the Pagan 
world, That Terms of Capitulation were not held 
inviolably -    

Surely, if any Nation under the Heavens was 
tver provoked to the mod rigid Severities in the 
Conduct of a War, it it our* I  It it hard for an 
Englishman to kill his Enemy that lies at his Feet 
begging hit Life : But will it not be STRICTLY 
JUST, and ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, from 
henceforward, that we (for oar own Security and 
Self-prefervation, and to prevent the further fhed- 
ding of innocent Blood) make fome fevere Exam 
ples of our inhuman Enemies when they fall into 
our Handt ? Will not our armed Men be obliged 
for the future to rejeft all Terms of Capitulation, 
and not to afk Quarter j but on the contrary, to 
fell their Lives as dear as they can ! CONSIDER 
OF IT, my Countrymen, TAKE ADVICE, AND 
SPEAK YOUR MINDS. [Printed by Order.] 
ffpw-Torl, \yb A»i*j}t 1757.

On Friday the izthlnftsnt, an Exprefs arrived 
here from Albany, with an Account of the Sur 
render of Fort William-Henry, to a large Army 
of French. The fame Day 700 Voluntiers from 
this City alone, turned out, and next Day em 
barked for Albany, under the Command of Cap 
tain Jafper Farmer, of the Artillery) Captain 
John Proved, of the Cadets; Captain James 
Depyder, of the Grenadiers; and the Captains 
Dubois, Lifpcnard, and Beekman, of the Mi 
litia. Mod of Captain Johndon's Troop of 
Horfe went up" by Land. They were alt or 
dered to return by Colonel Delancey, who met 
them at Efopus. The following Letter, &e. is 
the mod authentic Account we have yet receiv 
ed of the Loft of Fort William-Henry.

Extraff tf a Lttltr frtm Alkanj, dmtiJ jitptft Ij.
T Set out for Fort-Edward laft Tuefday, about 
JL Ten in the Morning, and found a raft Number 
of Militia all along the Road. Three Miles on 
this Side the Fort I met an Exprefs, who informed 
me Fort William-Henry had furrendered that 
Morning about 7 o'clock. This News obliged 
me to ride fmartly along though the Night was 
dark, and about Half an Hour after Eight, I got 
oppofitc the Fort, this Side the River, where I 
found Sir William Johnfon encamped with about 
1500 of the Militia. A'little before Nine, I got 
into the Fort, and in about fcven Minutes Time, 
we were alarmed by a heavy firing of Mufquetry 
at the Camp over the River, on which the Ram 
parts, and all the Lines without, were mann'd, 
expecting the Place to be inverted. About a Quar 
ter of an Hour after, Sir William fcnt Word, that 
their Ccntriei had feen fome Indians in the Woods, 
on which they fired, and that it had not been in 
hit Power to hinder the Bulk of the Militia from 
doing the fame ; but that he had got them fettled, 
and tent Scouts into the Woods, to make what 
Difcovcrie* they could. After this was over, a 
Gentleman gave me the following Account of the 
Siege and Surrender of Fort William-Henry.

That a Runner had brought the Account, that 
in the Morning on the 9th, they held a Council of 
War, and finding no Succours could be expeclcd 
Time enough, and they having burll their two 32 
Pounders, two 1 8 Pounders, two i * I'ounden, 
two o Pounders, and two Brafs Mortars, and but 
17 Shells left, they concluded to hoift the white 
Flag, which Montcalm anfwcred, and the General 
Officers met half Way between the two Camps, 
and agreed to the following Capitulation : That 
they were to march out with all the Honours of 
War } with Drums beating, Colours flying, with 
their Arms charged, a Held Piece and Match 
lighted j thnt they were to take as much Baggage 
as the Men could c'arry on their Backs, ana tbac 
they were to be efcorted by their Grenadiers, with' 
in two Miles of Fort-Edward t where we were id 
receive them with 500 of our Troops, tnd Colonel 
Young to remain as a Hodage for the fafe Return 
of their Efcort. This Day our Officers and_Mcn 
fpsnt in packing up their moft. valuable

Next Morning General Webb ordered Joo pick'd 
Grenadiers to be drawn out, in order to meet oqr- 
Men and the Efcort i but at 7 o'Clock we faw *?: 
bout 30 of our People coming running down the 
Hill, out of the Woods, along the Road that 
comes from Fort William-Henry, modly dripped 
to their Shirt and Breeches, and many without 
Shirts, who gave the following Account: Thai 
agreeable to the Capitulation, our Men, with their 
Efcort, were drawn out in their Lines ; when 
Montcalm called afide our Field Officers, and faid, 
the Indians alwayt expected, and would have 
Plunder; and for fear of bad Conferences, ad- 
vifed them to give their Packs to them, which 
they did, though with ReluAance : As foon aa 
the Indians got them, they began to maflacre all 
the Sick and Wounded within the Lines, and be 
fore both Armies; next they bawled all the Ne 
groes, Mulattoes and Indian Sokljcrs, out of the 
Ranks, butchering and fcalping them; when our 
Men began to march, they then began without 
DiflinOion, dripped and tomahawk'd both Officer* 
and Men, and all in the greateft Confnfion took to 
their Heels; and thus thoh that came in made 
their Efcape. General Webb ordered out 500 
Men to meet and cover our flying Panics. I .left 
Fort-Edward, lad Friday at Eleven, and arrived 
here Yederday at Ten, and when I came away, 
fome of our Men were dill dropping in. Poof 
Doclor Colhoun wai yet among the Miffing » Co 
lonels Monroe and Young, with William t the En 
gineer, and feveral Officers, are not yet heard of. 
Some that are come in fay, they faw them go back 
and throw themfelve* under the Protection of 
Montcalm and the Regulars ; but the Lord knows 
what French Treachery will do. Shall we neVer 
have Revenge I

Jud as I wai coming away, the Army was draw 
ing up to march from Fort-Edward towards th« 
Lakej but one who left it about two Hours after, 
fays, that on a fcouting Party coming in, there 
were Orders to halt, on what Account we have 
not yet heard ; but I am afraid they have demo- 
limed the Fort, and are gone, for on Wednesday 
we (aw a great Smoak afcend about that Place.

The Sail-maker efcaped, tnd is herej there 
were (even of our Carpentert at the Lake, fix of 
which are arriv'd j one Cidrerly, a young Lad, 
not yet come in. '

Smutty, Half-aflir One. Jud now I have heard 
that Colonels Monroe and Young, with feveral 
Officers, are fafe with Montcalm, and about 300 
Men, feveral of whom he took from the Indians, 
which are all gone. Perhaps DoAor Colhonn is 
with them. This Town is now indofed.-  > 
Thofe who were made Prifonen at Fon William- 
Henry, are going to York to guard the fort, at. 
they, by Capitulation, are not to be employed in 
the Field againd the French thefe 18 Months.  < 

Frtm tbt CONNICTICVT GAIETTI, dattd : '
4ug*fl ao, 17^7.

EfttraB tf* Ltltrr frtm Boflt*, J*tt4 Autufl IJ. 
 '. .We are greatly chagrin'd at the Lof» of the 

Fort} never was a more Univerfal Concern than 
appears in every Countenance : 'Tis faid.the Go 
vernor is ufing Means to raife a fourth Part of the 
Militia, with the Company of Cadets, to march as 
food as poffible. Our Mefleogen of sVad News, 
fcem to be like Job's, one on the Back of another. 
-  By a Veflel jud arrived from Halifax, we heaf 
our Fleet was not fail'd five Days ago, and tha* 
there was 8 Sail more of French Men of War ar 
rived at Leuidmrg : That they have now in thai 
Harbow aj Line of Battle Ships, Bomb-Ketche*y

CrW trr/trve *l,f*r Sutetfifttmi It at tnd nil I fair
rf.i. t tl • I i ' ** • •l/*«rrtou«f/, 6M \VI. *rt rttuy 11 * tntlaxc/. 
math*. ' ; 'j •

. P. 8. It w: '** tiftMM AJtvlttt tf tb* 
i<tvi*f ft l«r[t a Flitt »/ LtH^turg, (ty L 
tl>ij tvik \Mwdfrtm that P/ttt'ltOU-FraiKe,

NuNtlier ofEatli/b Pnltntrt tn '



  ir

WfUtt fnm failing, tub* tfay were umtttrti, 
and tbt Tran/ptrri all M board." 

A Letter from Bofton, dated Aaguft 15, fays, 
- /» vepei arrived at Marblehead the i-lth In- 

ftant, in forty Pays frtm Cadiz :' She fclls, that 
the King of Pruffia is Matter of all Bohemia, two 
Of liis Brothers killed, and Marfhal Brown, the 
Anftrian General.  The Antigallican Prize is 
yet detained, »nd the Captain of the Privateer has 
been obliged to abfcond, left he mould be (hut up 
in Prifon.   Two French Privateers have been 
fieri off the Banks of Newfoundland.  Five of 
the French Men of War that were lately at Louif- 
burg, were fent up the River St. Lawrence, hav 

ing on board the moft valuable Effcfls of the Peo- 
B'e of that Ifland, they fufpefting the Englim 

efign."
  The Snow Earl of Loudoun arrived here on Sa 
turday lad from Jamaica : She was formerly a 
Privateer out of this Port under Capt. Valentine, 
and taken in the Weft-Indies by two Frigates, after 
a long and obftinate Engagement, but foon after 
was retaken and Cent into Jamaica. By her we 
learn, That Capt. Murray arrived at Kingfton the 
i jth of July,' in 6 Weeks from London, (which 
brings up the 3d of June) with 160 Soldiers, and 
brought the following Advice*, viz.  That the 
Right Honourable Mr. Fox, as Paymafter Oene- 
jal; Lord Dnplin, as Chancellor of the Exche 
quer t Lord Halifax, as Secretary of State ; and 
Lord Egmont, »s firft Lord of Trade aiid Planta 
tions ; were all confirm'd in their refpeflive Offi- 

-That the Dunkirk and Lancafter Men of

We hear that every Troop of Horfe in the 
Province, except his Excellency's Guard, is order* 
ed to march forthwith to the Frontier!. 

Ejtrra& of a Letter from Halifax, July 15.
 ' Arrived here Capteu* Pbipft, in tbf 

Privateer, belonging tt ttii Ptacti bltving taken in 
her CruiKt a French Snow laden luitb Mtla/es and 
Salt Goodi, which it net yet arrived, but hourly 
expeOed.   July zg, arrivtd here a Brig from tbt 
remaining Part of the Engli/h Fleet, by whom we 
have Atrvice, that the Wind/or a 60 Gior Ship, had 
taken a Ship bound to Canada, faid to be worth 
c 0,000/. Sterling, 30,000/. of it in Specie.    
She left the Windfor and her Prize about 8 Days 
ago, having alfo under her. Convey 18 Tran/portt, 
with aooo Highlanders on board. Aaguft 1. The 
Halifax Detachment, con/tfting 9/700 Rank and File, 
embarked on board the Men of War ; they are to be 
commanded by Colonel Lawrence, Major Murray, 7 
Captains, 21 Subalterns, and are the heft Troops be 
longing to this Province.-   Captain JRous has the 
Wincbtlfea, and carries iwn Lord Loudsun : He 
commands the Convoy of the Troops, and has 8 Fri 
gates : They are to follow the large Ships at fame 
few Leagues DiJIance.  Augnft 4. The Troops are 
all embarked, and fail the fir/t fair Wind."

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl 25-
Extraft of a Letter from Albany, dated Auguft 17.

" Thii Morning arrived here feveral 0/icers,
which had been miffing, and thought to be killed;
who fay, they all turned back to Mont calm, at Fort
-__...... , * *+ t tw« t '. I

ces.-
War, of 50 Guns each, have taken a 74 Gun 
French Man of War, and carried her into Portf- 
mouth.  That the Rochefter and Somerfet Men 
of War have alfo taken four large Store Ships, 
and a French Privateer of 26 Guns, in the Bay of 
Bifcay; all of whom were fafe arrived at Portf- 
mouth, and the Store Ships valued at 50,000 I. 
each.-- That the Antelope of 50 Guns has taken 
two French Merchant Ships, and a Privateer j and 
has alfo run on Shore a French Man of War of 
46 Cans.   That his Majefty's Ships the Eagle 
and Medway, of 60 Guns each, were feen off 
Plymouth with a large French 74 Gun Maft of 
War, in tow, difmafted.-*-That Admiral Ofborne 
was fail'd with 15 Line of Battle Ships for the 
Mediterranean.  That Admiral Bofcawen was 
fhortly to fail from Portfmouth, with 9 Sail of 
three Deck Ships, on a fecret Expedition.   
  Capt. Murray alfo confirmed the Engage 

ment in Bohemia, wherein the King of Pruflia has 
(lain a^d taken Prifoners i 3,000 of the Enemy.

On Sunday Morning Captain Caron arrived here 
in 13 Days from St. Kitts, and fays, that two ci 
ther Veflcls belonging to Philadelphia befides thofc 

  before mentioned, are taken by the Frfnc'h.
There is now a Subfcription on Foot in this City 

' for purchafmg a Number of Fire-Arms to be ready 
on any Emergency; and we hear there arc up 
wards of 1300 already fubfcribed for; and we 
make no Doubt, but a Propofal of that Kind, 
which is calculated with no other View than to 
fcrve the Public, will meet with a generous Re 
ception, -from all thofe whofe Circumftances will 
permit them to contribute their Mite that Way.

New-London, Auguft 17. This Day arrived here 
a French Prize Schooner, taken by Capt. Mum- 
ford of this Port, who was himfelf lately taken. 
Her Cargo confifts of Rum, White Sugar, Coffee 
and Rolled Tobacco. She came from Martinico, 
and was bound to Louifburg.

BOSTON, Aupfl ic. 
Laft Thurfday Capt. Phillips arrived here from 

Halifax, which Place he left the 4th Inftant, and 
by him we have Advice, that the Troops were all 
embarked, and tfie Fleet ready to fan", and as the 
Wind was fair the Day after Captain Phillips came 
out, it is thought the Fleet took the Advantage of 
it, and failed on the deftined Expedition.   

' That furh mighty Quantities of Provifions, efpeci- 
ally live Stock, were brought into Halifax, that 
they would not pay the Freight thither ; and that 
fcveral of the Veffcls with Provifions, intended to 
accompany the.Fleet.

Captain Phillips alfo informs, that a Scout of
Captain Rogers's Company, had been out, and

';. three of them being fcparated from the Reft, » a
' ''   Place called Mufcodorban-Crcck, twelve of the

Enemy came from the other Side of the Creek,
' and took and carried them off.

About a Week ago Sir William Pepperrell, and
feveral other Gentlemen of Note, let out for
Springfield, where a large Body of Troops arc af-

.A fembfng, to be under Sir William, for the Pro-
';' teftioh of our Frofrticrs; or to be otherwift erij-

ployed, at his MajefrJI^ Service fcall require,     ;

William-Henry, ivith Colonel Monroe, who, with
Colonel Toung, are all fafe arrived at Fort-Edward, 
and may be expeQed here Tomorrow, Colonel Toung 
excepted, be being wounded. They don't think we 
had above ten or twelve killed after the Place was 
taken ; but that the Indians bad carried off feveral 
Prifoners, whom Mtntcalm engaged, upon his Honour, 
to return fafe, as foon as be came up with them. 
The Fort is intirely dejlroyed, and all our Entrench 
ments filled up, but they have left their ownjianding. 
DoSor Colhoun is well; 1 faw a Letter from him." 

From New-York we learn, that Twenty Thou- 
fand Pounds Sterling Ranfom had been offered for 
the Windfor's Prize ; and that three other Men of 
War came out with the Highlanders befides the 
Windfor.

ANNAPOLIS, September i.
By his Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efq; 

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
the Province of MARYLAND :

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I haveReafon to think, that 
many Deferters from his Majefty's Rcgi-

ments of Foot in America, as well as from the 
Troops that are fuppbrted by the feveral Colonies, 
are harboured and concealed in this Province : I 
have, with the Advice of his Lordmip's Council 
of State, thought fit to iflue this Proclamation, 
hereby ftriclly charging all Officers, both Civil and 
Military, within this Province, from Time to Time, 
to make drift Enquiry for fuch Deferters, and to 
caufe them .to be apprehended and committed to 
the Goal of the County where they (hall be fp ap 
prehended, and to give Notice thereof to me, or 
to the Commanding Officers of the Regiments or 
Companies to which fuch Deferters belong. And, 
all his Majefty's Subjects are hereby forbid to har 
bour or entertain any Perfon or Perfons whom they 
(hall know, or fufpeft to be, Deferters, from hit 
Majefty's Service, under the Pains and Penalties 
inflided by an Aft of Parliament parted in the 
zoth Year of hir Majefty's Reign, and by an Ad 
of AiTcjnbly that was made at a Seffion of Aflcm- 
bly held at Baltimore-Town, in Baltimore County, 
on the Eighth Day of April lalt. If any of the 
Men that have deferted from the Maryland Forces, 
will return to their refpeclive Companies, or deli 
ver themfelves up to any of his Lordfhip's Juftices 
of the Peace, before the acth Day of September 
next, I do hereby promife them a full and free 
Pardon; but any Deferters that (hall be apprehend 
ed after that Time, will be punifhcd with the ut- 
mofl Severit.

j'

GIVEN at the City of Annapolis, this \jtb 
Day  / Auguft, in the Seventh Tear ofhii Lord- 
&ip'i Dominion, Annoqoe Domini 1757.

HOR". SHARPE. 
J. Ross, CI. Con. *

tff tie AretWa, &pt. Stevenfon, «rtfW IK Viiginii ' 
from Liverpool, we tavttte fMnaiitg Artielti,~ \\t . '

F»«» T«I LONDON OA'ZETTE. 
<fi iMttrfrcm It* £tfl-I*d;ei, doted Dec. , j, ,7^

IN the Month of September we heard that our Settlement 
in Bengal Was taken, and in the Beginning of Oilobe't 

we had a Confirmation of it.
The Deftruftion of that Place will be a peat Lofi to the 

Company. At I have feen the Letter which wai fent to the 
Governor and Council here, 1 (hall give you the Subftaoce 
of the Affair.

It feemi the Governor and Council at Bengal protected 14 
old Nabob, depofed, from the Refentment of the young OIK 
hit SucceUor. The latter fent to demand him, but the 
EnglUh refufed to deliver him up, upon which be railed an 
Army of 30,000 Horfe, and the fame Number of Foot, witfe 
three or 400 Elephants of War. The Englifli fent outSpiti 
to difcover their Number, which they never knew, enfily- 
till they were juft upon them. They fummoned the Fort t« 
deliver up the old Nabob, promifing upon that Condition to 
withdraw their Troopi immediately ; but thii wai again re. 
fuled. The Enemy then threw up a fmall Bteaft-work op. 
polite to the Fort, and mounted two 12 Poundera upon it. 
They fired two or three Timel in an Hour, but if they fc»d 
fired till Doomt-day they could never have made a Breach. 
However, long before any real Attack had been made, tie 
-    ' run away onboard a Ship in the Morning) the 
Coanfellori and their Wives in the Afternoon j leaving Mr.. 
Holwell behind, who faid he would (lay and defend tk« 
Place to the laft Extremity. Being thui left with only a few 
Gentlemen and foane military Officers, be called a Council 
of War. The Soldiers grumbling at their not being permit. 
ted to efciipe, he divided three Chelti of the Treafure amon| 
them, and fecured the Keyi of the Gatel himfelf | and the 
next Morning flood to the Defence of the Place gallantly, 
The Moguli kept firing their two la Pounden, but to so 
Purpofe ; for all the Mifchicf proceeded from the CoonW- 
lon Houfei being built clofe round the Fort. In theft 
Houfei the Enemy lodged themfelves and galled the Enjliij 
greatly. During all thii Time the Fort fired conftantly iad 
diflodged them feveral Timei | but the third Day, (I tbiak 
it wai the third) moft of our Men being killed, and all tbe 
left wounded (with only two Houn Ammunition left) Mr. 
Holwell thought to have made an honourable Retreat Vy 
hanging out a Flag of Truce to amufe the Enemy,) but the 
Shipi in the River had dropt down feveral Miles from the 
Fort, and did not leave even a Boat for the othen to efcipt 
in. The Soldiers that Night knocked off the Lock of the 
little Gate (Mr. Holwell having the Keyi) and let in tba 
Moguli, who immediately loaded them with Irani, tad 
crammed them into a Place called tbe Black-hole, for that 
Night i But out of the 175 that went in, only 16 eaocoot 
alive next Morning, occauoned by the exceflive Heat.

The next Day they canied Mr. Burdett to accompany Mr. 
Holwell up the Country, loaded with Ironi, and gare them 
only Rice and Water for their Provifioo i They likewife o- 
bliged them to walk three Dayi through thi Sun wiliest 
any Covering ; and when they arrived at their Journey' I 
End put them into a Cow-boufe, where they narrowly efcap- 
ed another Smothering. However, in three Dayi they it!- 
mifled them. From thence we went to Muxdavatt.

The »8th of October we fent three Shipi full of Troopi 
and Ammunition to reinftate the Company's Srrvimi, as 
we.hear it wjll be delivered up to ui (hortly. The Compaay 
ii reported to have loft by thii Affair tvijp Crow of Rupee*. 
Each Crow containi an Hundred Lack, and each Lack an 
Hundred Thoufand ; that is twenty Million) of Ruptti, 
which make two Millions two Hundred aad Fifty Tbaubad 
Pounds Sterling.

The fame Day our Ambafladors arrived from Poootr, 
where they had been three Weeks treating with the Mtntta 
Prince, to whom we have delivered Gheria, and they la 
Return have given ui feveral Villages at Seven-rooxe."

AJwiirfhj-Ofci, Junt n. The Lordi of the Ad minify 
have received an Account, That on the joth of laft Month, 
between one and two in the Morning, hii Mijedy'i Shift 
the Eagle and Medwiy, being about 48 Deg. Noith, and two 
Deg. Weft Long, from the Lixard, gave Chaos to a Urge 
Ship under French Colours, (landing to tbe Eaftward | an* 
coming up with her about four they attacked her with a 
very brilk Fire for about three Quarteri of an Hour, when 
(he ft ruck. She proves to be the Duke d'Aquitaine, com 
manded by tbe Sieur d'Efquelen, of about 1500 Tom, ipauatf 
fifty Guns upon two Decki, all eighteen Pounden, had oa> 
board 493 Men, and belonged to tha French Baft-India 
Company. She loft In the Engagement about fifty killed, 
and a great many wounded, 11 very dangeroufly | and all bar 
Mails, Sails and Rigging broke away and fell over board be 
fore Night. She came from Lilbon, where (he landed foow 
Months ago a very rich Cargo from tbe Eaft-Indiei j aad 
when taken was only equipped for War, with Oidtn w 
cruise for tea or twelve Days off the Rock of Lilbon, in or 
der to intercept the Mermaid, one of the twenty Gun Ship*, 
which wai on the Point of (ailing from Lilbon, with a Con" 
voy. Duiing her Cruize (he took an EngliQi Biig from Ca 
dis' bound to Coit, which wai rinfomed for tool. Tbe 
Eagle had ten Men killed, and 31 wounded in the Engage* 
ment with the Duke d'Aquitaine (' but ai the Medway'i Fire 
could only be employed in raking her, fte had only UO Men 
wounded. [Lndm Gtouttt.] ..-  

LONDON, T«s« si.    ' 
The Militia Bill bai parted both HouTai of Parliament. 
Some People juft come on Shore from the Duke d'A«,al- 

taine, the Eagle's Prise, report, That the Officer! ha«e found

Phi
By a Gentleman from the Northward, who left 
iladelpbia on Sunday lad, we are informed, that

the Account of thcra being 23 Sail of Frtn'eh Men 
of War at Lnijburg, was generally Dimelieved j
but on the contrary, that there/were put a few, 
and the Plaea in A diftrcflcd Coudition;- -'*>:< H

37 Chefti of Money, ano> are in Hopei that (he it of mom 
Value than flie wai al her firft Arrival at Lilbon.

We are well allured that the greateil Part of the Miniftry 
are fettled i The Duke of NewcalUe to be fiifl Lord of the 
Treafury i Mr. Pitt Secretary of State } Lord Hardwick 
Privy Seal j Lord Oower Mailer of th« Horfe ) D»kei of 
Doric* to have a Penfion ( Mr. Legje Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer | Lord Anfon Treafurer of the Navy j and I/>" 
Winchelfea to, be conunu»d firft Lord of the Admiralty. ; 
'Tit faid thii Event bai been brought about by,a great Pec 
fonagc of the Law.

CuiTOM-Houai, ANMAroLis, Enterdi 
Sloop Two Brothers, John Cocing, from Anguilla-
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Cleared for _ ., . . 
Charles, John Seegar, for New- York J 

Sweatnam Burn, for Barbado* j ,. 
John Crocket, for Andf»| I ^ 

John White, for Londom.

OXFORD, Augufl 17, 1757.

T
HOSE, who, for Want of Aflurtnce, or 
Want of Modefty, have been fo ba/bful a» 

to regard the kind Admonition lately given 
in foVany GAZETTES, are now defired to 

ntvn Cafh what they owe to Meflienr* CUN- 
SlFFE'i Concern at OA/WJ for the Tobacco,

hlt Codl-fume,

    . -  atifujt i
n AN away'oil Saturday Night faft, 'from the

 ,JT^ Subscribers, living near Elk-Ridgt, in Annt-
\Arundel County, Maryland, Two Convict Servant
Men, tme.

La<wrtnte O Bryan, an Irishman, imported this 
Summer into Patapfco River, aged about 26 Years, 
of a brown Complexion,, about 5 Feet 9 or to 
Inches high, a well-fet clean limVd Fellow, has 
fhort black Hair, and wears a Wig ; fkd had with 
him, two other Wigs, a blue cTofe-bodied Coat 
with a Velvet Cape, two Vefts, one of them ftri-

Ed Flannel, the other a Cinnamon Colour, a 
jr of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of Linen Bree-

HM, ir"no longer pays Debts. They have hither- 
  been invited to pay with Wheat, Tobacco, and 

1 ft every Way the moft indulging to them. 
Since the Difcontinuance of that Advertifement, 

i hive indeed already called upon feveral of them, 
  the Way beft fuited to the Confhtntion of. the 
Country: To the Reft I intend to allow 5 Weeks 
from die Date of this Public Notice i after the

/Expiration of which, if they do not comply, they 
may take to themfelves five Courts according to 
Cuftom, and then petition for an Aa to pay off in 
Oyfter-Shells at 25 fer Cent, more than they-are 
worth The Perfons to whom this is addrcfied, 
cnderftand me well, 'and.perhaps. will allow I now

'fpeik plainer Englijh than I have hitherto done: 
They never had fo much Patience with one anor 
ther. a» I have had with them.

' H. CAtLISTER.

DESERTED from the Maryland Forces, and 
from Capt. Ware'* Company, 

Hairy Toiler, who is about 24 Years old, 5 
Feet c Inches high, of a fair Complexion, has 
pey Eyes, and dark Hair j and .had on a brown 
Cloth Coat, Felt Hat, white Yarn Stockings, and 
Linen Trowfers.

Jckn Way, aged *j Years, 5 Feet i{ Inches
high, is of a brown Complexion, has grey Eyes,

I and black Hair. Had on a white Flannel Jacket
) and Breeches, white. Yarn Stockings, and a Sol-

dier'i Ammunition Shirt.
Jikx Irennell, about to Years old, 5 Feet 3} 

Inches high ; he is of a brown Complexion, has 
d»rk Eyes, and brown Hair. He had on a Tar- 
ten Coat, Jacket and Breeches, an Ammunition 
Shirt, and white Yarn Stockings.

Patrick Cram, a Scotchman ; he is about 2 5 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 4$ Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has dark Eyes, black Hair, and a
down Look. Had on a Coat made of a Dutch 
Blanket, a Check Shirt, Country Cloth Breeches, 
dark Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever apprehends, and (hall deliver any of 
them to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, mall receive a Reward 
ofTWO PISTOLES for each.

chet, two Pair ~of Worfted Hofe, one Pair blue, 
the other grey, a Pair of Country Shoes nailed, 
two Shins, one Ofnabrigs, the other Check, an 
old Carter Hat, and generally wears it cock'd.

Georvo Gale, a Weft Country Man, which may 
eafily ,be difcovered by his Talking broad, by 
Trade a Mafon, but may deny his Calling, and 
prdrf ff fomething elfe, abodt 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
a thick well-fet Fellow, and wears -his own Hair, 
being of a dark brown Colour, which he may cut 
off, and has a heavy cloWnim Look. Had on 
when he went away, a new Kerfey Coat with flat 
Metal Buttons, an Ofnabrigs Veft, Breeches, and 
Trowfers, two Pair of Country Stockings, one- 
Pair black and white, the othcr»Pair white, a Pair 
of Country-made Shoes nailed,- three Ofnabrigs 
Shirts, one of them old, the others new, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants., fo that they 
may be had again, fhall receive for O Bryan, 
Twenty Shillings, if. taken in the County, .and 
Two Piftoles, if out of the County ; and for Gait, 
Forty Shillings,- if out of timCounty ; Fifty Shil 
lings, if Forty Miles from hRne ; and Three Pif 
toles, if oi}t of the Province ; and reafonable Tra 
velling Charges /hall be paid if the Servants are 
brought home, by  . . ,   .' \ 

i JOHN DORSIY, Son of Edward, 
' JOHN CAR*.

N. B. All Matters of Vcffels are forbid taking 
them away at their Peril, ffyr- y^'Tefr'*"/**** 

R A ll away'from the Baltimore County Free- 
School, Patrick Brannan, M after, on the. I ft 

of July laft, a likely youne Negro Fellow, nanied 
Seth ; he fpeaks good Engl>fi>, and fcems very fun- 
pie and innocent, but in Faft he is a very great 
Rogue, being well (killed in breaking Locks and 
Doors j when he is tied with a Cord he cuts it 
with his Teeth, fo that a Prifon can fcarcely hold 
him.

Any Pcrfori who takes him up, and brings him 
to the Free-School, or to the Subfcriber, fhall have 
TWO PISTOLES, and reafonable Charges, paid 
by t fab "J/6 DAVID ~~"~

TO 'BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, 
ly the Subfirileri, far ready Mfney, at WeditefJay 
tbt Fourteenth if September l*ft. at the Httfi of 
Henry Bateman, at Elk-Ridge Landing, being 
Part rf the EJtatt rf fcichard Weftall, dtttaftl, 

TRACT of LAND, called Smith'* Dejirt, 
containing ajd Acres: ' ' 

Alfo, Part of Jaik/m'* Vtnttert, lying On the 
Baft Side of Curds' t Creek, containing 1 50 Acres. 
It is chiefly good Wood-Land, except 4 Acres, 
which are cleared. .   . 

All Peribns having any Demands on the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may 
be adjuftcd ; and thofe indebted, are reqnefted to 

I make Payment to
RICHARD JAC'OI, feniof, 1 »__ __ HUGH MERRtKBN, junior, \ Executori--

. . ,

. TO BE RUN FOR, ' V-vW 
On lit Sec'MJ TUESDAY of OCTOBER^

at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, - 
PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS,''/ 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (that 

never won a Prize of Ten Pounds Value) the beft 
of Three Heats, Two Miles' each Heat, to cany 
One Hundred and Twenty-fu Pounds.

And. on the Wedhefday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms aa 
the firft Day ; the winning Horfe only to be excepted

Any Perfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence- the next.

The Horfes, tf < . to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Benjamin Berry or Benjamin Brfokei ; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En- 
trance before the Judges.

All Difputes to be determined by Meffiedrs 7*fc» 
and

Baltimore Coumy, Attgvft \$, 1757.

R A N away on the 7th Inftant, from the Sub- 
fcriber, a Servant Man, named Robert Wil- 

bomi,\Wtlclman, 35 Years of Age, about c Feet 
10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fmooth 
faced, ftoops as he walks, and pretends to be a 
Gjrdener. Had on when he went away (or car 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Prise, 
with Metal Buttons, a ftiait-bodied Great Co.it of 
bloc Cloth, and blue Mohair Buttons, with a large 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stuff, 
with (yellow Metal Buttons, 2 Pair of Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, and a black Wig. He was Gardener 
to the late Mr. Cbariti CbriJHt, and by him bought 
lift Year from Mr. William Lux.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
wings him to Mr. Jamti Dick, or to me, fhall 
have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

Hupn DIANS.

THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

STOLEN out of iht Subfcriber's Pafture, 
on the 2}d of Auntfl laft, at Night, a Black 

Gelding, atttut 14^ Hands high, paces flow, has 
a Star in his Forehead, is branded on the near 
Shoulder thus 9 and on the Buttock wyh an m, 
his Legs are fwclled with Wind Galls, Md he is 
apt to ftart and tofs up his Head when rid.

Whoever apprehends the Thitf, and fecures him 
fo- that he may be brought to Juftice i and the 
Horfe, fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, 
(hall have the above Reward i or if any Perfon 
will bring the (aid Horfe to the Subfcriber, living 
in Frederick County, or let him know by Letter

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Elk- 
Ridge, on the 8th of Aagtft laft, Two Con- 

vift Servants, vin.
Dttvid Witttngem, a thin down looking Fellow, 

about 23 Years of Age, and wean his Hair. He 
had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shin 
and TrowTers, an old Caftor Hat, and Cotton 
Jacket: But it is probable he will change hit 
NaDnJ and Drefs. -Ji:

The other a Ltd, about ic Years of Age, and 
appears as if he has had a fcald Head. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow 
fers, a Cotton Jacket, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
then fo that their M after may get them again, 
(hall have, if taken in this County, One Piftolo 
Reward i and if out of the County, Two Piftolo 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid bf 

JOSHUA DORSET* Son of Henry.

where be is, he (hall 
ble and Expcnces, by

be well paid for his Trou-
JAMIS PlRRY.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Ninlan Tanne- 
b'tt* junior, living in Frederick County, near 

">t Great Falli of Patvwmafk , taken up as a Stray, 
»&n»ll Grey Horfe, paces'How, fuppofed to be 
«bout 8 or 9 Years old ; but has no perceivable 

' Brand. _ '
. . v*c Owner may have him again, on proving 
^Property, and paying Chargci. ' '

'HERE is at the Plantation ofMQam O/utt, 
junioVliving in Frederick County, near the 
Falli of Patovmatk. taken up as a Stray, «

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbtmu Cecil!, 
in Frederick County, taken op as a Stray, 

a Park Bay Gelding, about ) Years old, about 
it Hands nigh, has no perceivable Brand, but 
trots and gallops. .-,', , ,

The Owner may hjsjhLhim again, on provng 
his Property, and payin^Chargcs. f

'TT 

Jy 
• , , a 

Bay M»re, a -natural Pacer, branded W C,

The Owner may have her
»nd paying Charges

oil proving**

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Sam*el Tjler, 
junior, in Princt-Gnrgfi County, a mid 

dle -fiz'd Brown Bull, market! with a Crop and 
Slit in the Right Ear, and a Crop, Slit, add un 
der Bit in the Left. : / ' ..; '

The Owner may-have hirn again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges, f

A L L Perfons indebted 19 the Eftate 
Alexander Hamilton, late of Aiinatolii, de- 

ceafvd, are defired to make immediate Payment, 
ptherwifo they may expert to.be fu*d: And thofe 
whor have any Demands againft the faid Eftaie, 
ate dafired to bring in their AcoOaJRr, that they 
may be fettled by WILLIAM MURDOCH.
IT*- • **—

RAN away on Friday the 1 2th of Angnf laft, 
from gueen'i-Tvun, Three Convict bervant 

Men, -viz.
Hmry Prirjf, belonging to Henry Cexr/ey, a Shoe 

maker by Trade, born m the Weft of England* 
be took With him his Tools for his Trade. Had 
on and carried with him, a Bearikin Coat, a Pair 
of white ribb'd Cotton Stockings, one Pair mix'd 
with blue Yarn, an old Felt Hat, new Pumps, a 
fine Holland Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfen. He 
wears his own dark brown Hair, which is very 
bufhy, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and very 
thick fet.

Richard Morrii, belonging to Peter Maxwel/, 
a Shoemaker by Trade, oorn near Briftol. Had 
on and carried with him, a white Kerfey or Foreft 
Cloth Coat, a Pair of old Buck-uun Breeches, a 
Pelt Hat, good Country-made Shoes, and Worft 
ed Stockings, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a fine white 
Ditto. He wears his own Hair, which is black, 
and cut fhort on the Crown, is of a yellow Com 
plexion, add about 5 Feet 6 Inches high.

William Cotney, belonging to Anthony AT&//W6, 
born near BriJIol, about 5 Feet 8 or a Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, and wean his own Hair, 
which is brown coloured and fhort. Had on and 
took with him, a brown Waiftcoat, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcrt, a Felt Hat, 
a blue Surtout Cloth Coat, lined through with blue 
Shalloon, and the Sleeves lined with glazed Linen, 
with yellow wrought Gilt Buttons. He is a well- 
fet Fellow.

Whoever apprehends the faid Three Fcllowt, 
or either of them, and fecures them fo that their 
Matters may get them again, fhall receive a PIS* 
TOLB Reward for each, if taken oat of this 
County j and if .taken ,in thii County, reafonable

-'•>-.s

Charges 
by

befidet wkai the Law allows, to be paid 
MAZWILL.



AN N.E HOWARD, (living at the Sign 
of The SHIP where her Mother formerly 

kept Tavern, in Amafdii, and) having a Num 
ber of very good {pare Beds and Bedding, and a 
convenient Honfe for Entertainment, will take in 
Gentlemen of the Aflembly, at tire enfuinc Seffioo, 
at THREE SHILLINGS per Day.

It. B. She keep* a Houfe of Entertainment, 
for Strangers, as ufnal.

away on the Fourth of Augufl lad, 
from the Ltmcajhirt Iron-Works, nn Engtyb 

onvift Servant Mat), named Mofti Jonei, i$ 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, flim made, 
hat a down Look, thin Vifage, wean hi* own 
Hair, which i* of a brown Colonr, and is by Trade 
a Wood Collier. Had on and with him, a Felt 
Hat, half-worn, an Ofoabrigt Shirt and Trowfen, 
a blue Pea Jacket, a flowered Flannel Ditto, a 
Pair of figured bine Evcrlafting Breeches, a Pair 
of Worftcd Stocking], and a Pair of Shoes almofl 
new. ' ' >' \ 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and-fe*- 
cures him fo as he maybe had again, or brings 
him to the faid Works, (nail receive, if taken with 
in Twenty Miles of Home, Fifteen Shillings ; if 
Thirty Miles, Twenty Shillings; and if at a great- 
cr Diftance, Three Pounds, bcfides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

WILLIAM BAXTER.

Haj,
1757- 
on theirESERTED from Jehu 

March to CarllJJt Camp,
Jmmti Fitxjtfny, born in Bojion, 6 Feet i Inch 

high, of a brown Complexion, aged 26 Years, by 
Occupation a Seaman. Had on when he went 
away, a Pair of Ofhabrjgs Trowfcrs, * ' lrgc n« w 
felt Hat, and a Callico jacket. He is fuppofcd 
to have gone to Ptint-Ltak-Out, as hi* Wife and 
Friends five there. And, 

  Ihtmai BiuU, born in Dcrebfftrr County, 'Mary. 
hat, by Trade a Sawyer, of a dark Complexion, 
h.a* black -Hair, it 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
laches high, and i* well-fet. Had on when h« 
went away, a brown Camblet Coat, a Pair of Of- 
nabrigs Trowfers, and a half-worn Wool Hat, 
with oli*hoes, in one of which was an odd Am 
munition Buckle.

Fitxjiffiry is very apt to get drunk, and when 
fo is very quarrel Come ; but Bula is a quiet Fel 
low, and has little to fay.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Dcferters, and 
deliver them to Col. Stamuix at Carliflt, to Lieu 
tenant CanfitU at Anuafiolii, or to any Sheriff of 
thii Province, (hall receive Two Piltolc* Reward 
tar each.

JOHN INC H, 
Living *t*r tbt DOCK at ANNAPOLIS;

KEEPS a good BOAT «nd HANDS 
to carry Panengers, Carriages, and Horfej, 

acrofs. the Bay to Ktnt-JJland, or £,aJ)trn-Ntck, at 
the nfual Prices. And, as he keeps a Houfe of 
ENTERTAINMENT, all Travellers may 
depend on good Provifiorn, and kind Treatment, 
From /Z Tttir btmblt Servant,

^T " J°HN INCH. 
N. B. He has a good COOPER who per 

forms any Thinjj in that Way of Bnfinefs, at ve 
ry reafonable Pnces.   '     '

_ __________ [ •: . ; -»T-t ..-j-. 'i .. —l-i-t_JL, _ |(i _

NOTICE Is hereby gltcii, That the Snb- 
fcribcr intends to GREAT-BRITAIN 

this Pall, and therefore hopes, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts before the Firft of OUtbrr next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many j 
or otherwife may be affored, Suits will be brought 
againft them without farther Notice. And loch 
as have open Accounts with him; are defired to 
come and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance fall* in their Favour.

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Wholefale, an Af- 
fortment of Bmroptan and Eafl-hdia. GOODS, 
for Cam or Bill* of Exchange, or (hort Credit if 
required. ^ ROBERT SWAN.

THE Subfcriber intending fhortly for ENG 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfoni 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from a* many a* can oblige him. Such as cannot 
di(charge their Ballances, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought neceflary to 
be required. ^ HANCOCK Lit.

T O B E SOLD,

THE.Timeofa SERVANT WOMAN 
who has Six Years to fervc, and is well .r' 

quainted with. Hou&old Work. Enquire of i 
Printer hereof.

TO BE SOLD BY THE

Arundel County,

AN Aflbrtment  fgoodfrefh MEDICINES 
Chymical and Galenical, imported fron! 

Limb*, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnifh a SW 
for a Beginner in the Prafticc of Phyfic s   $ 
Utcnfils for an Apothecary'* Shop, a com 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumenti, a fmall \~ 
leftion of new Books on Surgery, Phvfic 7?" 
The Medicine* to be Sold alltn one Article Uie 
Inftruments in another, and the Books and Shoo 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion and 
a* fhall be agreed on, all at reafonaWe Rate* for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu^ 
rity iTrequird by JAMES MACO.M.. ' 

A. a. A Catalogue of the Books may bafe. 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. '*"**

WANTED,

7- !7S7-
Subscriber intending very fhortly for 

ENGLAND, defires all Perfons indebt- 
edto him, to come and fettle their refpcftiv*; Ac 
counts by Note, Bond, or otherwife; and thofe 
tc- whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment."'^", -DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMC.

A CUR ATE in Dtrcbtfltr Parifh, infl«r. 
t btfttr County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of EnglaxJ, that i* without a Parilh, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry. , 
men of faid Parifh, who are impowered by tiie 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Pcrfon 
to officiate in hi* Place.

Signal per Ordtr, 
ROOBR JONII,

AN away on the 3ift of July lad, from the 
Subfcribcr, living near Doektrj't Mill, irj 
-Annii County, io MarjlaxJ, a Convift Ser 

vant named fbtmai Btltr, a Bricklayer by Trade; 
he is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned, 
much pock-brokeu and freckled, and has final] 
fnnkrn Eyes, with large Eye-Brows ; it's faid he 
has a Scat on one of his Wrifti, and one of his 
Knees; he wear* hi* Hair, which isalmoftred, 
but it's imagined he will cut it off j he has a very 
great Impediment in hi* Speech. Alfo a Servant 
belonging to Tb»mai OBrjati, living near the fame 
Place, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well-fet, round 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthy Complexion. 
They both write tolerably well, and it's probable 
they will forge a Pafs. They carried with them 
two Hats, two Pair of Shoe*, one or two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, a white Linen Shin of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijb Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigt Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of Sailor'* Trowfers) one Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Buttons cover 
ed whh the fame, one old (hort (potted Flannel 
Jacket, and one of the fame Stuff lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Cam with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being good Seamen, and 'tis fuppofcd will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever tikes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that their Matter* may have them again, 
(hall have Two Piflolcj Reward for the Bricklayer, 
and what the, Law allows for the other, paid by

> "*."'-'' "**• RlCHAfcD TlLOHMAN

AmafeUt, "July 18, 1757.

T Hl'Subfcriber purpofing for LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himfelf with WORK 

MEN and STAY-GOODS, gives Notice 
to all his old Cuflomers and Others, that they 
may, on his Return (which he intends /hall be as 
early as poffiblc next Spring), be furnifhed with 
STAYS, made in the neatelt Manner and of 
the neweft Fafhions, or as they (hall be plcafcd to 
direft, with the ^reateft Expedition, upon their 
favouring him with their Command* as ufual. 
And as it is neceflarv that he fhould colleft his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goe*, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
againft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hope* 
that this will be looked on by them, as the lad 
Requcft which he intends to make in this Manner.

XT CHAILES WALLACE. 
N. B. ST A Y - M A KIN G will be carried 

on by him as ufual, till the lad of Stpttmbtr next.

Oir/Wt Iron -Work*, J*nt *j, 1757.

NOTWITHSTANDmG that repeat* 
Requefl* have been made to all Perfons in. 

debted to the Eflate of the late Mr. Sttplt* 0*i,», 
of Baltimart County, deceafed, to come and pay 
their refpeAive Ballances to his Executrix, there 
are yet many who have paid no Regard to it | 
wherefore, thu is to give Notice to all fuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mn. O«ut, 
are hereby requeued to come and do likewife.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, miy 
(without Refpeft of Perfons) expeft fuch Meafurei 
will be taken, as will pccafion the Jeaft Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

Joiirn SMITH.

7«« 9.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On WthtUay tbt -Jtb  / September hftant, at tbt

SubfcritMr't Htufr, in AwNxroLU, f»r Currtuty
tr Strr/ing,

THREE convetiiont DWELLING 
-HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, vtc. in one of 
which (he now lives, and the others in the Occu 
pation of Mr. MinJHt, &c. Likewife, fome Houf- 
ho*jl Furniture, confining of Tablet,, Chairs, Beds, 
Bedding, &c. &(. AlTo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and his Wife, 
who have about three Year* to fcrve, and a Negro, 
who it likewife a good Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a large Quantity of ready- 
made Block*, and Lignum Pit*.

All Perfoni who have any Clajm* againft the 
Eflate of Mr. Gamalitl But/rr, deceafed, are defi 
red to bring them in, that they may be adjuftcd i 
and thofe who are,. indebted to th« faid Eftatt, arc 
defired, to make Payment to

BoTLia, Adminiftratrix. -

A L L Perfont indebted to the 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are rtqoU

'7J7- 
PAPER

red to pay the INTEREST due on 
BONDS within Six Months from the Dttt 
hereof, otherwife the Bond* will be put in Suit. 

Sipuit per Oriltr tf tbt Cvmmijlwntrt, 
RICHARD DORSET, Clerk"

of the Paper Currency Office.

' JUST IMPORT B D, 
la tbt LEE, Cfpttin JOHNSTOUN,yfrx* LONBOX, 

a»4 t» bl S0U ty tbt Sut/erittri, at tbtir Sttrt, 
aJjtiningtt tbt Par ait, in ANNAPOLIS, wbrt 
Afr: Anderfon formtrfy ktpt Ttvtra, j]

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAIT-!HDU 
GOODS; for Bill* of Exchange, Ptptf 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER & ANDHW SYUMH.

I

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE- MAKER, 

In Annapolis, iub» ftrmtrtf livtavittb Mr. Janet
Dick, in London-Town, 

8 now removed to Mr. Jtbm OtUn-'t, near the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and , i 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES j| 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who ' 
(hall be plcafcd to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully fervfd with ml 
beft of Ropca, by    ' -.  ' ***  : ";,'.'

Thtir me/I bumllt Strvmt; 
'-y'j* itn ,i>' ANDREW THOJ^PSOK. 
N. B. He hu plenty of TRACES *od 

PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moft reafonable Rtttsj."

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TER, at hi. Orwca in Charlti-frltt\* 
i.by whom all Perfoni may be Uipplitd with this G AZ/.Ef TE, ftt ia^. td. per Tear. ADV«*THB- 

i; *HMT. of a n\odcr»cc Lcnstti axe taltco la tod inferred jEor, Five Shillings the 6rft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ' ^ .

CAMP BEFOt

'•ft -.YttiiiV. .». . '.'. I -1 j
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BEFORE PRAGUE,

T
HE City of Prague is'now cotnWeady 
inverted by die Prnffian Troopr oh 
both Sides of the Rftcr, the Kirig 
commanding on one Side, and Mar- 
rtiil Keith on the other. Prince 

Charles of Lorrain, Marfhal Brown, the«voPr;n- 
tes of Saxony, Prince Louis of Wirtembe+g» the 
prince of Modena, theDukedf Arenibcrg, ftc. 8fc. 
are faM to be in Prague. Advices fcemg received 
that Count Lidpola Biron is rfva'ncirrg With a> 
Corps of 1 5000 Men from KbrrlglgVatz, thfe Krftg 
of Pruflia has detached the Prince of Bevcrh with 
nor 15 Battalions and 50 Squadrons, to offer 
him Battle. It is faid that the Anftrian Army is 
alTembling at Benefchau, about two Milci beyond 
the Zafawa.

Berlin, May 1 4. -It is afluted tfhrt we had only 
2500 Men killed., and 5000 wounded in the blooAyi 
Battle of the 6th Ihftafit. . L  

Birti*, May ti. The Day lJet6& YefteffcV':a 
Courier from tire Ring's Head Charters before 
Prague brought Advice, that they had begun to 
bombard that City ; and that his Majefty's Troops 
hid taken an Entrenchment upon an Emintnce 
called Ziflca, which commands the City.

En/tit, May 27. .Letter* from Vienna1 fty, 
that Prague was fyclofely inverted; that, in order 
» favour the Pdfage of   Mfeflerfget froni Us 
Royal Highnefi Prince Charles of Lomtih to the 
Emprefs, they had been obliged to make, a Sally 
under the Command of Major General Lacy, In 
which great Numbers had been killed on both 
Sidei. They add, that before the End of this 
Month, Count Daun's Army would be flrong c- 
 noogh to go to the Relief of Prague.

fiiMa, May it. Prince Charles ofLtfrralh is 
1n very good HeaMi, and rhe Garrifoh 6f Prague, 
which confifts of 48,006 Men, is in good Condi 
tion. That City is provided with a numerous Ar 
tillery, and Plenty of Provifion and Ammunition. 
Count Daun has thought fit to quit the Camp at 
Kollin, in order to meet the Reinforcement! which 
are in march to join him.

Parii, May ij. We hare received Advice from 
the Eaft-Indies, by Way of Conflantinoplc, that 
the Nabob of Bengal has deftroyed all the Poft'ef- 
fions of the Englifh upon the Ganges, to the A- 
raount of 50,000,000 of Livrei, and that this 
Prince afterwards went upon the Coaft of Coro- 
mandel, where he ha* declared, that b< will do 
hii utmoft to dcftroy all that belongs to the Ehg- 
liih.

Birli*, May 28. We heat from his Majefty's 
Camp before Prague, that in the Night between 
the ijd and 24th Inftant, a Body of i tboo Au- 
ftrians, commanded (a* the Deferten fay) by Prince 
Charles of Lorrain in Perfon, made a furious Sally 
on the Side of Marfhal Keith's Quarter* at Weiffca- 
t*rg. The Reft of their Troops ftood on the 
.Ramparts waiting the Iflue of the Enterprixe, in 
order to break out and join them in Cafe of Snc- 
cefi. Our Pkqocts fuftained . their . firft Attack 
with fo much Bravery that the whole Army had 
Tirtie to get under Arms, which they did in Jcfs 
 han | Quarter of an Hour. A ftct this the Erwmy 
wai rep^ulfed, and obliged to retreat back into the 
Citv with confidcrablc Lofs, which we cannot ex- 
»ftjy afcertain, at they took Care to carry off all 
Jheir Slain and Wonnded. Ours.U trifling, not 
lofing on* Officer of Note. Prince Ferdinand, his 
Maicdy'j Brother, had his ttorfe killed under him, 
wd a Ball flightly grazed his Chin } which, how- 
«ver, did not hinder him from being prefent during 
|ne whole Aflion, which ' began at Two m the 
Morning, and Ufted till Seven. Several Dcferttrs 
are come bVfcr to BS in tm's Occafloh. The Duke 

I of Bnmfwick Bewrri is fcncamped with hlj Corps 
i m the Neighbourhoods ofCzaflaw and Kutten-

«rg. to obfcrve the Motions of Count Daun' 
Artny,

Btrfi*, Mfj 31. The Auffrians, m the Sally 
fJidelWti PAjftfe rneT 24ft,-wlth 22,000 bf their
 eft Troopj, fucc<feded fb ill, that they had 1000 

Men killed, and ijinoft as many wounded j befide* 
which, they loft 300 by Defertion.

ffitjptr^jt^if^. Several Letters from the Army 
>efore Prague advife, that tbc Auftrians made a 
refti Sajry the 28th oh. but that they met with no 

aier Succtfs thin thev had done the 24*. 
&ir, jMt'6. 'A» theEnglim Affairs are in fo 

>ad aSiruiribri atCoroiibanden.the Forces we have 
eiit theVe will cotfe very opportunely to give the 

firllftihg Stfolrt f6r ixptimt* Aem entirely out 
of the Eaft-Ipdie*,,

Frtiii (ft FrtntlCamp at RMa, font 13. The 
Duke of Cumberland having fairly cat up and re- 

movM ei^Thirig that was edible m the Bi- 
nopVtc bTP^reiBeV; has quitted that Country be- 
y»eeh.Th'n|e *fr3 Four this Morning. The Pala- 

tiae1 Tfodfcj ?UH toh'tihoe ko flahcY us that they 
Wffl fcWBly1 mafcR hjtlreT j"'ftet peVhipi tfiey wi/1 
w«r Iw tfre Slgiialjof a Viaorjr, which we don't 
fchc% Mifti we mail be able' ttt give them.

Drrftftii; Jam 10. According to the laft Ad 
vices from .the Army before Prague, the Pruffians 
lave firmmohed feveral Thoufands of Bohemian 
'ea'ftfitt, wfio are to be empfoycd in raiftng a Line 

of Circttmviillation, fortified every where with Pa- 
Jfaaes; and in proper Places with Redoubts. A 
rtHh Summons has bctn fent to Ac Garrifbn, that 
fter' tKe i ztfc they are to expeft no Terms, ft is 

very positively faid, that all the Prlfoners taken 
n the Sally of the z8ch, were drunk, and that the 
lumber of Slain did not amount to lefs than Ten 
Thoofarid Men. A private Letter handed about 
icre fays, that none but the principal Officers can 
afford ro pnrclrafe Beef, and that Horfe-Flem is 
Three-Pence a Pound. His Prnflian Majefty has 
permitted a Courier to go from Prague to Vienna, 
:o the Family of Prince Lichtenftem, to inform 
them that his Highnefs is dead of his Wounds.

Vittina, Junt 4. The Illyrian Nation, as a Proof 
of their Zeal, have offered her Majefty loooFoot, 
and 600 Horfe, befides a free Gift in Money, 
which has been accepted.

Drtfikn, Jont 8. The laft Letters from Prague 
advife, that the Bombardment continues very vi- 
rofoufly, and that the Befieged began to be in 
Want of feveral Kinds of Provifion*, a* well as 
Forage. The Day before Ycflerday feventcen 
Boats, coming from Magdebourg, pa fled by here 
over the Elbe, laden with Powder, Bombs, Bul 
let*, and other Ammunition, for Bohemia.

Utrtt/jt, Jum i 5. We learn from Bohemia, by 
the Way of Franconia, that the Kins had caufcd 
new Batteries to be creeled on the Right of the 
Moldau, to batter Prague with greater Force, and 
haften the Reduction of the Place, where cvlry 
one, even to the Monk*, have taken Arm*.

frtt* M. fEtftt't Ht«d $>*arttri at Htrtlrtek, 
J**t to. The Enemy's Army will foon be at 
tacked, if not nnattackable t it almoft appears fo. 
All their Force* are re-nflembled in the Camp oi 
"Brackwede. Their Line i* on a rifing Ground : 
The Summit of the Mountain is not occupied : 
Their Right i* feparated from the Reft of the Army 
by a Valley : The third Part of the Line and their 
Left extend* by the Declivity of the Mountain as 
far as fome Marines. The Port of Brackwede is 
entrenched. The River of Kauflenbach cover* 
their Front, and dofes the Marches of the Left 
The Front of the Camp is fecure from any At 
tack. A Redoubt is erected before each Battalion 
Such is their Pofition.

Maititl, May 14. Our Court perfifts in its Re 
folution of being quite neuter in the prefent War 
between France and England ; whicn, with the 
Augmentation of our naval Force, will make u
 e^u.Ity fcfpeflc-d by both Parties.

We have at this Time 44 Ships of the Line
18MMgar.es, 4 Bomb Galliots, 3 Fire-Ships, 12

. Chebcci, and 5 Packet-Boau.

Parit, Muy i\. The Acquillon Frigate, of 46 
3ans, and the Efcarboudc Advice iBoat, of 16, 
rath followed M. de Ache's Squadron beyond 

Cape Fjnifterre, and brought Word at their Return, 
hat the Fleet was in good Condition when they 
eft it. It was compofed of 11 Sail, viz. two of 

73. Guns, one of 64, one of 32, one of 28, two
24, two of 20, one of 1 6, and one of 14 Gun*.
M. de la Moth's, is of 9 Ships of the Line and 

two Frigate*, and has 704 Piece* of Cannon. 
LONDON, May 14.

It is confidently faid, that the Irifh Brigade*, in 
he Service of France, which were fent into Weft- 
ihalia, have deferted to the King of Pruflia.

Extras of a Lttftr from P/yauatb, May 20.
" The Tartar Man of War, Captain Lockalt,

s arrived here from a Cruize, and has brought in
he Penelope Privateer belonging to Morlauc, of
6 fix Pounders, and 2 two Pounders, and i So

Men."
The Betty,    from Glafgow, for Virginia,
retaken by the Duke of "Bedford Privateer^ 

,nd fent into Dublin.
The Charming Nancy, Fannin, arrived at Do- * 

'er from Maryland, was taken by a French Pri- 
ircteer, and ranfomed for loool.

May 28. A French Privateer of 12 Guns it- 
taken ofFCronurtie, by the Dolphin Man of War. 

A French Privateer of 16 Guns Is taken off 
Cromer, by the Weazel Sloop of War.

The Marquis D'Aomoot Pnvateer, from Boor* 
deanx,"of 16 fix Pounders, and <6o Men, i» 
taken by the St. George Privateer of London, 
after an Engagement of two Hours, in which 
-aptain Dcvonftiire was killed the firft Fire. The 
>t. George has alfo re taken the D^iwiddie from 
Virginia for Briftol, with 240 Hog(h'ead» of To- 
lacco, and brought them both into Falmoutk.

May 3 1. The Bofcawen Privateer, Captain 
Vfanger, of Guernfey, was taken the 14th Inftant, 
5y the Thetis and Pomona; two French Frigates, 
and carried into Nanrz.

The Friend (hip, Tolgo, from Bofton to London, 
j taken and carried into St. Maloes.

The Danifh Squadron, confiding of eight Men 
of War, anchored in the Road of Elfineur the 13th 
Inftant.

It is faid, that on the Day preceding the late 
Battle of Auwal, Marfhal Brown fent a Trumpet 
to the King of Pruflia to defire a Truce for twelve 
Days i to which Meflage that Monarch returned 
the following Anfwcr by Word of Month, ' I will 

let the Marfhal know my Refolution on thi* 
Head To-morrow.'
JUHI 2. The Acquillon, a French Man of War, 

of 48 Guns, and 450 Men, is drove on Shore, and 
deftroyed by the Antelope Man of War, a 50 Gun 
Ship, near la Hogue Bay.

The Antelope has taken a Privateer of loGunt, 
and a Ship, Name unknown, for Canada, and 
carried them into Portfmouth.

Junt 4. The Eaft-India Company's Ships Port* 
field, Edgecote, and Chertcrfield, are arrived at 
Limerick, from the Coafts of Malabar and Coro- 
mandel, and bring Advice, that on the Death of 
Alliverdee Caun, the iate Nabob of the Province 
of Bengal, his Grandfon and Succeflbr Sourajee 
Doulah made moft exorbitant Demands on the 
Company for Money, which not being immedi. 
ately complied with, he marched down in the 
Month of June to Calcutta with an Army of 60,000 
Men, and made himfelf Matter thereof, together 
with all the Settlements of the Company m the 
Province of Bengal, exerciCng moft inhuman Cru 
elties. The French and Dutch having fecn the 
Fate of the Englifh, made their Peace with'tho 
Nabob with large Sums of Money.

The Prefidencies of Fort-St. George and Bom 
bay have each detached a large Number of Men, 
in Conjunction with hi* Majcfty's Squadron, under 
Admiral Watfon, to re cftablifh the Settlement of

Fort
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ForYWilliam, in which they had great Hopes of
fuc^ceding.

The Protector, Capt. James, has .taken and 
carried into Tillicherry, the Indian, Capt. Buflaw, 
from Pondichcny, of 24 Guh», and aqo Men, 
valued at near 40,000 1.   

The Hound Sloop »f War has taken a French 
Privateer, arid fcnt her into Leith.

June 10. 'Ti» faid there are near 50,000 French 
Prifoners in England, and yet the French Court re- 
fufcs to fettle a Cartel for Exchange of Prifoncrs, 
axccpt the Capture! mnde before the War are firft 
rcftored. Yet they allow Captaini of Ships, Mer 
chants, and Paflenger* to be exchanged Man for 
Man; and many arc come over on their Parole to 
procure Prifoncrs of equal Rank to be fent to 
France by the Way of Holland Or Flanders.

''fane i \ . According to fome private Advices from 
Holland, the Auftrian Army in Prague, after their 
two unfuccefsfnl Sallies, offered to evacuate the 
City on honourable Terms; but the King of Pruflia 
Hill infiftcd on their furrendering at Difcretion.

The Defiance Privateer, Capt. Dyer, is arrived 
at Portfmouth, and has taken and brought in with 
him, the Qjiccn of Angcli, from St. Domingo for 
Rochelle, of 18.Gum, and co Men ; and the St.

-Philip, from St. Domingo for Bourdeaux, of 16 
Guns and 50 Men. Both arc computed by the 
French at two Millions of Livres. -^

June 16. Yefterday Morning a MclTenger ar 
rived at Kenfington from his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Cumberland. We hear that the French 
Army was within 1 5 Englifh Miles of hit Royal 
JHighnefe, and that it confifts of 80,000 Men, but 
flckly and in Want of Provifion and Forage, the 
Duke of Cumberland having dcftroyed and remov 
ed the fame for fome Leagues.

The Deal-Caftlc, Hannan, a Letter of Marque 
from Leghorn, has taken and carried into Gibral 
tar a French Privateer of 12 Guns, and 85 Men. 

We learn by a private Letter from Drcfdcn, 
dated June the 4th, that an Exprefs was juft arriv-

  ed from the Army before Prague with an Account, 
that the Befiegers themfelves were (buck with 
Companion for the deplorable State of that Capital, 
and of thofe within it ; that in Confequencc of 
the Bombardment, 700 Huufcs and three large 
Churches have been reduced to Afhes ; that the 
principal Streets arc, in a Manner, choaked with 

'.the dead Bodies of Men and Horfes; that the
*>' Jews, being plundered of every Thine, are dying 

daily of Want; and that it is looked upon a* a 
 . Thing impoflible the Place mould hold out a Week 

more, efpccially as they are now undeceived, in 
Rcfpcft to the Notion that had prevailed amongft 
them, that the French had entered Bohemia with 
an Army of 100,000 Men for their Relief.

They Right from Francfort, that' his Pruffian 
Majefty having ficnificd to the Princes Xavier and 
Charles, that he had the greateft Concern for their 
Condition, and that it was equ.il Madnefs and 
Folly for them to remain any longer where they 
were, and that they might remove with Safety, 
when, and where they pleafed ; it is faid they ac 
cepted the Proportion, and arc aflually gone, 
under an Efcorte of Three Hundred Horfe and 
Dragoons to Munich.

The fame Letters fay, that the Violences com 
mitted by the French Troops, and the opprcflive 
Order] iffued by their Generals, have fo thorough 
ly convinced the Germans of the Confcqucnces 
that mull attend the unlimited Authority of an 

  Emperor, fupported by a foreign Force, that there 
is nothing more probable than that the Circle

Letten by the Holland Mails »aVHe, ttrae the | 
City of Prague it almoft reduced to Afhes, and 
that a Pound of Bread fells there for Ten-Pence, 
and a Pound of Horfe-Flc(h for Two-Pence.

Seven Companies of Marines arc ordered round 
to Plymouth for Embarkation. '.

We hear that the ncw.Miniftry will kifs his Ma- 
jelly's Hand this Day.

It it faid that near thirty Ships of War, from 
20 to 40 Gnns, will be very fpeeaily appointed as 
Cruizers in the .Channel and Sound, for the better 
Protection of our Commerce. _ .......'.
  AJmiralty-Ofcf, June z i. His Majefty'» Ships 
the Lancafter and DunkUk arrived at Plymouth 
the i8th InHant; and'by -a Letter from Captain 
Edgecumbe it appears that they have taken in 
their Cruize the under-mentioned Privateers, &c. 
viz. Lc Comte de Gramont, of 36 Guns, and

Troops will cither remain inactive, or join with 
the Pmifians.

June 23. The French Privateer taken by the 
'Lancaftcr and Dunkirk, had taken, during her 
.Cruize, fix Prizes, which (he had fent to France, 
one of which was the Dryden, Cramp, from Vir 
ginia for London.

The Vulcan Privateer, from Weymouth, i» tak 
en by the French.

Admiral Bofcawcn will, it is expected, fail To 
day or To-morrow, with the Fleet for the Bay.

June 24. An Account has been received that 
the Duke of Cumberland has fcnt his Baggage over 
the Wcfer, and was in hourly Expectation of being 
attacked by the French, who wcr« diftrcflcd for 
Want of Provifions j and as theYc are Letters from 
Cologn of the i6th, which mention a Battle being 
fought on the 141(1, and no'Account of it had

Eafled through that City for France, it is reafona- 
ly Conjectured, that (if there ha* been an Engage 

ment) it turn'd out in Fav6ur of his Royal High 
nefs. But we arc informed that our Court hai re 
ceived rto Account of an Aclionj that, by the lad 
F-xpfefy-,^!! Things looked well, and that his Royal 
Hfghnefs was not removed' froip hi* Camp,
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370 Men ;   -Lc Nouvcau Saxon, of 16 Guns, 
and i jo Men;'  and ,a Schooner from Bour 
deaux, bound to Quebec, with Wine and Brandy. 

Captain Duff, of the Rochefter, at Sea, alfo 
gives an Account of his having taken the Jean ! 
Baptifte Privateer of St. Maloet, of 8 Guns, and 
41 Men. ' 

BOSTON, Auguf »2. 
Laft Monday Captain Kimball arrived at Mar- 

blehcad from Cadiz, which Place he left the 4th 
of July laft: He informs us. That theFrench Eaft- 
India Ship, Prize to the Antigallican Privateer, 
was at length, ordered by the Court to be deliver 
ed up to the French.

Monday laft arrived here Capt. Bronfdon, from 
Briftol, laft from Cork, which he left the Begin 
ning of June, in Company with the Wind for Man 
of War of 60 Guns, the Granada Bomb Ketch 
and her Tender, and fome Merchantmen : The 
fevcral Veflels from London bound for this Place | 
were waiting at Cork, expecting a Convoy from ] 
England for a Number of Tran/poru who were 
taking on board the Highland Regiments defigncd 
for America, and would foon be in Rcadinefs to 
fail.

Captain Jacoclcs from London, informs that he 
fail'd from Plymouth the 2ift of June in Company 
with eight Sail of Ships bound for Newfoundland 
and South-Carolina, under Convoy of the Fowey 
Man of War of 20 Guns: That about 125 Leagues 
from the Lizard they fell in with two large French 
Ships, of 30 or 36 Guns each ; one of which bore 
down and engag'd the Fowey, which he fears they 
took, as (he was but poorly mann'd and a heavy 
Sailer. The Ships under Convoy on feeing the 
Fowey engag'd, immediately made all the Sail 
they could, and a* there was a briflc Gale of Wind, 
foon left them, except one of the Ships for New 
foundland, which he faw ftrike to the French.

Yefterday arrived here the Captains Trefry, 
Hall and Finley, in fix Days from Halifax, by 
whom we learn, that the Windfor Man of War 
was fafe arrived there, with the Prize which (he 
took in her Paflage from Cork. And, that the 
Fleet under the Command of Admiral Holbourne 
was foon to fail and cruize before Louifburg-.

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 29. 
Since our laft fome Officers and private Men, 

belonging to the Garrifon of Fort William-Henry, 
came to Town from Albany. Seven Deferters are 
alfo come, to Town, and give different Account*, 
which cannot be depended on j though we hear 
that the French have burnt down Fort William- 
Henry, and are retreated, but for how long wt 
know not; that all the miffing Officers were come 
in, and that the Maflacre among the Women was 
not fo great as was generally believed at nrft j but 
that the Indians deftroyed all the Sick and Wound 
ed is beyond Difpute ; that the Colonel* Monro 
and Yonng were arrived at Fort Edward j and 
that the Number of the French killed during the 
Siege was very confiderable. What follow* i* the
ARTICLES of CAPITULATION granted tt 

Lifuttnant Colonel MONRO, for bit Britannic Ma- 
jtfly'i Gam/on of Fort William-Henry, tbt re- 
trtntbttt Camp adjoining, and all tbtir Dependen- 
tiet, by tbt Mmrjuii DE MoNTCAtM, General 
of tit Mojl Cbriftian Majefty i Troop in Canada, 
tbt gib of AuguJI, 1757.

A R T t C L E I.

THAT the Garrifon of Fort William-Henry, 
and the Troop* which are in the retrenched 

Camp, being joined, (hall march but with their 
Arms, and the ufual Honours of War, tvith the

-.--.ft
,.«*'

Baggage of the Officer* and Soldier* only j they 
(hall DC cfcorted by a Detachment of French 
Troop*, and by fome of the Officer*, or Interpre 
ter* attached to the Savage*, and to march To 
morrow Morning early. 

U. The Qate of lh« Fort dull be dclivcrcd,up
•.,,.. * ' ! f

 ACT the CapitnlarJdtrts figned, to the Troops «p 
hi* Moft. Chriftian Majefty, and the retrenched 
Camp, immediately on the Departure of the Bri 
tifh Troops.

III. All the Artillery, warlike Stores,.Pro\uCon 
and in general, every Thing except the Efrefl* J 
the Officer* tad Soldiers, (hall, upon Hononr be 
delivered to the Troop* of his Moll Chriftian Ma 
jcfty, as it already fpccified in the firft Article" 
and for that Purpofe' there (hall be delivered with 
the Capitulation, an exaft Inventory of all the 
Store* mentioned in this Article; Provided *l 
way*, That thi* Article1 (hall extend to the rW 
Retrenchment and Dependencies.

JV. The Garrifon of the Fort, Troops fotfc 
Retrenchment and Dependencies, (hall not fern 
for the Space of 18 Months, to commence fnja, 
this Day, neither again ft his Moft Chrifttan Mi- 
jcfty, or his Allies j and there (hall be deliver' 
ed with the Capitulation, an exaft State of the 
Troop*, in which mail be fpecified the Ntnet^f 
the Officers, Engineers, Artillerifb, Comnrfflariei 
and all employed, v .  ,* '

V. All the Officers and Soldien, Capiduns 
Women and Savages, which have been made Prj.' 
foner* by Land fince the Commencement of tbe 
War in North-America, (hall be delivered ia the 
Space of three Months, at Carrilon; and accord 
ing to the Receipt which 'hall be given by the 
French commanding Officers, to whom they (hill 
be delivered*, an equal Number of the Gam/on of 
Fort William-Henry (hall be capacitated to fern, 
agreeable to the Return given in by the Englifh 
Officer of the Prifoners he hat delivered. .

VI. An Officer (hall be given as an Hoftage till 
fuch Time as the Detachment returns, which (hall 
be given for an Efcorte to his Britannic Majtfry's 
Troops.

.VII. All the Sick and Wounded that are not in 
a Condition to be tranfported to Fort Edward, dull 
remain under the Protection of the Marquii de 
Mon'tcalm, who will take proper Care of them, 
and return them a* foon a* recovered.

VIII. Provifion for the Subfiftence of the Briblh 
Troops,' (hall be iffued for thi* Day and To-moi- 
row only.

iX. The-Marquis de Montcalm being willing 
to (hew Colonel Monro, and the Garrifon under 
his Command, Marks of his Efteem, on Account 
of their honourable Defence, give* them one Pieos 
of Cannon, a Six Pounder. ' ,

Done in tte Trencbei, tefoft'Fort WiUiam-Unrj, 
tt* gtbof Augujl, 1757.

.J  . GEORGE MONRO. 
Agreed to 'tit itt Name of bit Mofl Cbrijliaa Minify, 

agrttablt to tte 'Power ittvtftd in me by tat Mer- 
quit dt Vaudrtuill, bit Governor General, tndlitm* 
tenant General of New-Franco.

*> MONTCALM.
Tte Marquii de Montcalm t Letter to Colonel Mom', 

requiring him to deliver up tbt Fort. Dated A*> 
gift the 3<r", 1757.

SIR,

I H A y E tbii Morning invrfttd jour Plan, «w'/i 
a numeroui Army, a fuperitr Artillery, ad til 

tte Savagei from tbe higher Parti of the Cnmtr) ; 
tte Cruelty of ivtict a Detachment of your Garrifa 
have lately too much txptriinctd. '/ am obliged » 
Humanity to defere you to fumuder your Ftrl. 1 
have it yet in my Pvwer to reftrain tbe Savain, **t 
oblige them to obtervt a Capitulation, at hitherto u*t 
of item have been killed, ivtict luill net tt i* *J 
Povier in otter Circumftancei \ and your i*fifi*l^ «  
defending your Fort, can onh retard tbe Loft of it ,* 
fnu Dayi, and muft of Neteffity expoft an K*b(fj 
Gtrrijog, <wbo cam receive no Succourt, unfidering 
fbe Pffeautioni I have taken. I demand a decifivt 
An/vner immediately, for vibicb Purpofe I taw fat 
you tbe Sieur Funtbrw, one of my Aid dt Camfi> 
You may credit vibat it will inform you ai from <*!  
I Ma viitt RtfptO, Sir,

Your moft humble,
Moft obedient Servant,

MONTCALM.
Colonel Monro inform'd the Sieur Fantbrnne, 

who brought him the Letter, That be -wilt Son 
and Difdain rejtBod Monfteur MonKalm'i Propofo', 
and that be vuould defend Fort William Htnrj, *d 
tte Intrencbmenti thereunto belonging, while he tad 
a Man able to fro a Gun.

PHILADELPHIA, Seftemler i. 
E*tr*a of a Letter from London, June.lf> t 1757- 

" I believe you will be amazed to hear that the 
French Privateer* have taken upwards of 700 Sail 
of our Ships fince the Declaration of War, but 
we know the Names of that Number already} 
and, though we had taken 350 Sail of their Ships 
before the )\r»r, we hive not wken more than 550

.



.. ,he whole to this Day. Out of 25 SaH of Ships 
fiat failed Iaft from Carolina, at are taken, and 
,h whole Crop of Indico carried into France, in 
Value about 170,000!. Sterling, which is a cruel 
Stroke on a young Manufacture:  ^And of the 
iaft 10 Sail of Ships from Jamaica, i« arc taken, 
,ndi miffing, which no Doubt are alfo taken. 
What is more furprizing is this, that notwithftand- 
ine we have loft 500 Sail of Ships within feven 
Months paft, we" have taken 90 French Privateers, 
(brae of 36 and 40 Guns, fuperior to our zo Gun 
Men of War. By this you may b« convinced how 
hnpoffible it is to cover Trade, in Time of War, 
by any other Way than failing under Convjjy ; for 
the Privateers of France are innumerable, and 
their amazing Succefs has given them great Spi- 
rio j but it is very certain they have never behav 
ed well in any Engagement.

" We have a fine Profpeft of a plentiful Crop 
this Year, which will be rery acceptable j for the 
Diftrefs of the Poor in England, and more parti 
cularly in Ireland, has been, and ftill is, very 
vreat. The King has confented to a Grant of 
Parliament for a Sum of Money to build a Fort at 
MiUbrd Haven, for the Defence of that fine Har 
bour, and the Trade caHing there, and to ftation 
Convoys to the Britifh Channel; fo that Ships 
coming North about to Ireland, and to Milford, 
will clcape the French Privateers, and it will now 
be made a mod ufeful Place."

From Halifax we have the following Lift of 
Frenth Ships at Louifburg, -viz.

jlrrivtdfrom Martinico the 2Qtb or i\ft of 7u/y, 
Le Tonnant, of 80 Guns, M. Beaufremont, Rear 
Admiral ; Le Froncceur, of 74 Guns, Chef d'Ef- 
cadre^ L'lnflcxiblc, 64; L'Eviellie, 641 Le Di 
adem, 64; and Le Brun, of 32 Guns.

From Breft, arrived tnuo or three Dayt after tbt 
Skip from Martinitt, Le Formidable, of So Guns, 
M. Bois de la Motte, Vice Admiral; Le. Due de 
Bourgoignc, of 80 Guns, Chef d'Efcadre; Le 
Superbe, 74 ; Le Dauphin Royal, 74 1 Le Cele- 
bn, 64; L'Heros, 641 and Le Bizare, of 54 
Gum. .

From Toulon, about four Dayt after tbt Siifi from 
tnft, Le Sage, of 64 Guns ; L'Achille, 64 ; and 
two Ships of 74 Guns each, Names unknown.

Wkat SfuadrtM tbt following four Prrgitti ttmt 
mi <uiitb, it not 4«ru>*, La Bienacanife, of 34 
Gum; LaCornetile, 32; La F'eur De Lit, 30; 
and La Hermione, of 34 Cans.

We have alfo Advice from Halifax, that the 
French have a great Number of Regular Troops 
at Louifburg i and have erected a new Battery 
there of Fifty 42 Pounders. «

from Albany we learn, that Capt. Putnam, and 
a Lieutenant of Otway's Regiment, a/c gone out 
upon a Scout to difcover the Enemy's Motions: 
That Fort William Henry is intirely dcmolifhed ; 
That one of our Sloops lies off in the Lake, at 
Anchor, in order to give the carlieft Intelligence, 
'til thought, in cafe any Attempt mould be made 
by our People to take Pofleffion of the Ground the 
Fort was built upon : And that a few of the French 
are encamped on an I (land in the Lake.

ANNAPOLIS, September 8.
The following Returns for Members to fcrve 

in the next General Aflcmbly, are all that we have 
yet heard of, vix.

For Kent County, Capt. William RaKn, Capt. 
7»i/r 7ilden, Major William Hynfon, and Altxandir

" was febout to march off for Fort Edward, the 
" JnJiant plundered and (tripped many of theTn ; 
" and fcalped many of the Sick and Wounded, 
" notwithftanding the French General had engaged 
" to have them taken.Care of. *

13- Tbt Salt ofMn. Butler'/ Hwfei, Servantt, 
&c. which «u>«i to bave teen on tbt  Jtbln- 
fiant, it to begin on TburfJay next tuitbsut 
fail.

Efq; 
For Prinu-Georgt't,

S UBSCRIBERS for Bulhleft Journal of a 
Voyage into the South Seas, may have their 

BOOKS, on producing their Receipt*, and pay 
ing the Remainder of their. Subscriptions, at the 
PRINTING-OFFICE. r

is at the Plantation of Cbarlet Pitr- 
X point, in Baltimore County, taken up as a i 

Stray, a White Mare, which has no perceivable ' ^ 
Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
'hi» Property, »nd paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Anne 
Mmgrud'er, near the lower Falls Of Patow- 

mack, in Frederic^ County, jaken up as a Stray, a 
Sorrel Mare, about 8 Yean old, has a flaxen Mane 
and Tail, white Noftrils, a Star in her Forehead, 
is about 1 2 Hands high, and trots and gallop* i. 
but has no perceivable Brand. >

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/

TH E Gentlemen who are chofe INSPEC 
TORS for the enfuing Year, may have 

their BOOKS, and any Quantity ^f N O T E S 
or MANIFESTS, only for fending to the
PaiNTINQ-OpFICE.

Port-Tobacco, September 4, 1757. 
out of Port-Tobacco old Church, cTAKEN 

Wednesday Night, the 3tft ultimo,
on

a Wo-
mnns GOLD WA^TCH, made by FOSTER, 
LONDON t the Oat-fide Cafe of black Shagreen, 
the In-fide Cafe Gold chas'd j and has a very fine 
double wafh'd Pinch-beck Chain, a Gold Dial- 
Plate, a fine Stone Seal of Pinch-beck, double 
wafh'd, and an Egg of Gold to put Sponge in. 
Alfo a Woman's Hufwire with three Flaps, and full 
of Needles of different Kinds, and feveral more 
Trifles, fuch as Ruffles, &e.

Whoever will bring or contrive the faid Watch 
and Hufwife to the Subfcriber, or tc*Mr. Walttr 
Hanfn, Major Daniel of St. Tbom/u Jenifer, or to 
Mr. Pittam Douglaf,, (hall have THREE PIS- 
TOLES and a HALF Reward, and no Queftions 
afk'd. WILUAM WAITB.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jnmti Tonne- 
bill, near BlaJenfturg, taken up as a Stray, 

an Iron Grey Mare, between 12 and 13 Hands 
high, and the End of her Tail is white,- but (he 
has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation,.near Aimapolii, on the 3id of Au- 

guft Iaft, a midafe-fiz'd well-made Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Stirrup Irpn, 
has a black Mane and Tail, and two Saddle Spots 
oppofite to each other.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the faid 
Plantation, fhall have TWENTY SHILLINGS 
Reward. i STEPHEN BoaoLar.

William Murdotk, 
Mr. Tbonuu Gantt,

Efq; 
andCapt. George Frajer, 

Capt. Prancit King.
For Talbot, Mr. John Goldjborougb, Capt. 

'W Tilgbman, Mr. Pollard EJmndfont^A Mr. 
Sdward Oldbam.

For Dorcbefler, Col. Henry Hooper, Mr. Joftfb 
dx Gray, Capt. Daniil Suli-vuat, and Mr. Pli- 
Ifuii Ltcmptt.

Sot Annapolii, Mr. Walter Dulany, and Capt.. 
Georre Steuart.

This Day the Election is to be in St. Mary's, 
Baltimore, and Sheen-Anne't.

We have the following Account, which may be 
depended on, <vix. " There were in Fort William- 
" Henry, when the Enemy inverted it, Two 3* 
" Pounders, Two 18 Pounders, Two 12 Poun- 
" ders, One 9 Pounder, One 6 Pounder, Two 
"4 Pounders, One Hawbixzer, and Two Mor- 
" tars j of thefe were burft during the Siege; the 
" Two 32 Pounders, the 18 Pounders, One 12 
" Pounder, the 6 Pounder, and the Two Mortars j 
" and when the Fort was given up, the Garrifon

had not more than 7 or 8 Rounds of Aramuni- 
" lion left. General Mtntcalm behaved very gen- 
!' teely to our Officers j but juft as the Garrifon

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living in the 
Fork, of Paiuxent, near SaoviJen't Iron- 

Works, in Anne-Arundtl County, on Sunday the 
28th of Auguft Iaft, arConvift Servant Man, named 
Tbomai Row/ing, aged about 25 Years, is about 
6 Feet high, of a brown Complexion, and grey 
Eyed. Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, Crocus Trowfers, old' Coun 
try made Shoes, and a Leather Hat.

He was apprehended not far from York -Town, 
and in his Way to Frtderick-Tentin made his Efcape.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo that his Mafter may have him again, (hall have 
a Piftole Reward, beudcs what the Law allows, 
paid by / ^> +/o SETH WAariiLD.

T H E Subfcriber having been a- long Time 
confined in Prime-Geerge'i County Goal, 

for Debt, and not having wherewith to redeem 
his Body, hereby gives Notice, That he intends 
to apply to the next General Aflernbly for an Aft 
for his Relief. / d ROBERT RIDDALL.

OXFORD, Augvfi 27, 1757.

THOSE, who, for Want of Affurance, or 
Want of Modefty, have been fo eajbfxl as ' 

not to regard the kind Admonition lately given 
them in fo many GAZETTES, are now defired to 
pay in Cafh what they owe to Meflieurs CUtf- 
LIFFE'i Concern at Oxford; for the Tobacco, 
I prefume, is in the Ground, and in that Condi 
tion it no longer pays Debts. They have hither 
to been invited to pay with Wheat, Tobacco, and 
almoft every Way the moft indulging to them.

Since the Difcontinuance of that Advertifement, 
I have indeed already called upon feveral of them, 
in the Way beft fuited to the Confutation of the 
Country : To the Reft I intend to allow 5 Weeks   
from the Date of this Public Notice ; after tho 
Expiration of which, if they do not comply, they 
may take to themfclves five Courts according to 
Cuftom, and then petition for an Ail to-pay off in 
Oyffer-Shella at 2$ per Cent, more than they are 
worth. The Perfons to whom this is addrefled, 
underftand me well, and perhaps will allow I now 
fpeak plainer Englijb than I have hitherto done :' 
They never had fo much Patience with one ano 
ther, as I have had with them.

H,

THERE is in the Pofleffion oljamet Patter- 
Jon, living on a Branch of Tom'i-Creet, in 

Fnderick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Black' Gelding, about 4 Years old, branded on 
the near Shoulder M S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. j

THERE u in the Pofleffion of William SbitUt, 
living at Tom't-Crttk, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, with 
a Star in her Forehead, has fame white Spots on 
each Side of her Back, and is branded on the 
near Thigh either A or A L.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges, f f^) ̂

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Kauff- 
mann, in Fredtritk County, taken up as a

Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded on the off 
Buttock H. She has with her two Coirs, one 
about 3 Yean old, unbranded, and the other about 
a Year and a half old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
1 hit Property, and paying Charges. . ., ,;,,,.

Agmfl to, I7?7-

RAN. away on Saturday Night Iaft, from the 
Subfcribers, living near EH-RjJft, in Ania- 

AntnJtl County, Maryland, Two Conrift Servant 
Men, vix. ' .

Lawrence 0 Brjan, an Irishman, imported this 
Summer into Pataffco River, aged about 26 Years, 
of a brown Complexion, about 5 Feet o or 10 
Inches high, a well-fet clean limb'd Fellow, has 
fhort black Hair, and wean a Wig; and had with 
him, two other Wigs, a bine dole-bodied Coat 
with a Velvet Cape, two Vefls, one of them ftri- 
ped Flannel, the other a Cinnamon Colour, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of Linen Bree-   
ches, two Pair of Worfted Hofe, one Pair blue, 
the other grey, a Pair of Country Shoes nailed, 
two Shirts, one Ofnabrigs, the other Check, an _ 
old Caftor Hat, and generally wears it cock'd. 4

George Gale, a Wtft Country Man, which may 
eafily be difcorered by his Talking broad, by 
Trade a Mafon, but may deny his Calling, and 
profefs fomething elfe, about ; Feet 7 Inches high, 
a thick weti-fet Fellow, and wean his own Hair, 
being of a dark b.rown Colour, which he may cut 
off, and has a heavy clownifh Look. Had on 
when he went away, a new Kerfey Coat with flab 
Metal Buttons, an Ofnabrigs Veft, Breeches, and 
Trowfars, two Pair of Country- Stockings, ona '* 
Pair black and white, the other Pair white, a Pair 
of Country-made Shoes nailed, three Ofnabrigs 
Shirts, one of them old, the others new, and a 
new Felt Hat!

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fathat they 
may be had again, fhall receive for &~Jlty*d', 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County, and 
Two Piftoles, ifout of the County » and for Gale, 
Forty Shillings, if out of the County ; Fifty Shil 
lings, if Forty Miles from home ; and ThreePif- 
toles, if out of the Province j and reafonable TraJ - 
veiling Charges fhall be paid if the Servants are 
brought home, by

JOHN DOESEY, Son or Ettwara", 
JOHN CAHR.

N. S. All Matter, of Veflels are forbid taking 
them away at their Peril.

/I

TO



- TO BE RUN FOR, ST.- 
Ontbe StciaJ ri'ESDAY of OCTOBER, 

at UPPE.R-MARLBOROUGH,

A PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, 
by any Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, (that 

never won a Prize of Ten Pounds Value) the beft 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix founds.

And, on the Wodncfday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms as 
the firft Day ; the winning Horfe only to be excepted

Any Pcrfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next.

.The Horfes, (Jc. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Benjamin Berry or Benjamin Brookei; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En 
trance before the Judges.

All Difputes to be determined by MeOieurs Join 
Ccolt and Jojefb Sim.

ANNE HOWARD, (living at the Sign 
of the S HIP where her Mother formerly 

kept Tavern, in Annafolit, and) having a Num 
ber of very good (pare Beds and Bedding, and a 
convenient Houfe for Entertainment, will take in 
Gentlemen of the Aflembly, at the enfuing Scffion, 
at THREE SHILLINGS ptr Day.

 N. S. She keeps a Houfe of Entertainment, 
for Strangers, as nfual.

T> AN away on Friday the 1 2th of Auptfl laft, 
J\. from Quttni-Tvivn, Three Cthvift Servant 
Men, vis.

Henry Pritfl, belonging to Hrnry Courfty, a Shoe 
maker by Trade, born in the Weft of England; 
he took with him his Tools for hi» Trade. Had 
on and carried with him, a Bearik-in Coat, a Pair 
of white ribb'd Cotton Stocking*, one Pair mix'd 
with blue Yarn, an old Felt Hat, new Pumps, a 
fine Holland Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfen. He 
wears his own dark brown Hair, which ii very 
bnfhy, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and very 
thick fet.

RicbarJ Morrii, belonging to Pettr Maxwell, 
a Shoemaker by Trade, oorn near BriftoL Had 
on and carried with him, a white Kerfcy or Foreft 
Cloth Coat, a Pair of old Buck-(kin Breech«, a 
Felt Hat, good Country.made Shoes, and Worft- 
ed Stockings, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a fine white 
Ditto. He wean his own Hair, which is black, 
and cut (hort on the Crown, is of a yellow Com 
plexion, and about ; Feet 6 Inches high.

William Calnty, belonging to Anthony ATCitllatb, 
born near Brijlol, about $ Feet 8 or o Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, and wears his own Hair, 
which is brown coloured and fhort. Had on and 
took with him, a brown Waiftcoat, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, a Fclt4iat, 
a blue Surtout Cloth Coat, lined through with blue 
Shalloon, and the Sleeves lined with glazed Linen, 
with yellow wrought Gilt Buttons. He is a well- 
fee Fellow. .

Whoever apprehends the faid Three. Fellows, 
or either of them, and fecures them fo that their 
Mafters may get them again, (hall receive a PIS 
TOLE Reward for each, jf taken out of this 
County ; and if taken in this County, reafonablc 
Charges, bcudes what the Law allows, to be paid 
by PKTER MAXWELL.

R A N away on the 31 ft of July laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Docktryt Mill,, in 

Queen-Annit County, in Maryland, a Convift Ser 
vant named Tbomot Baktr, a Bricklayer by Tradej 
he is abeut 5 Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned 
much pock-broken and freckled, and has fmal 
funken Eycs% with large Eye-Brows ; it's faid he 
has a Scar on one of his Wrifts, and one of hi 
Knees; he wears his Hair, which is almoft red 
but it's imagined he will cut it off; he has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech. Alfo a Servan 
belonging to Tbomat OBryan, living near the fam 
Place, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well-fct, roun 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthy Complexion. 
They both write tolerably well, and it's probable 
they will forge a Pafs. They carried with them 
two Hats, two Pair of Shoes, one or two Ofna 
brigs Shirts, a white Linen Shirt of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijh Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of Sailor's Trowfers) one Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Buttons cover 
ed with tho fame, one old Ihort (potted Flannel 
Jacket, and one of the fame Stuff lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Cam with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being good Seamen, and 'tis fuppofed will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecnres 
them, fo that their Matters may have them again, 
(hall have Two Piftolcs Reward for the Bricklayer, 
and what the Law allows for the other, paid by 

RICHARD TILOHMAN EARLE.

*'» % JOHN* I N C H,
Living near 'th POCK at A N N A P Otl 5

KEEP.S a good.BOAT and HANDS 
to cany Paflengers, Carriages, andHgrfcs, 

acrofs the Bay to Knt-IJlanJ, or Bajitrn-Nttk & 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keeps a Honfc *t 
ENTERTAINMENT, allTravelle 
depend on good Provifions, and kind Ti 
From ,. ;J alik .'. v TJbtir bnmtjlt Servant,

N. J." He has a good COOPE^,!!^ 
forms any Thing in that Way of Bufia«6,.fttrZ 
ry reafonable Pnces. ,;,*,-tv i \:>-:r.- A -

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intends to GREAT-BRITAIN

TO BE SOLD sr ras
at bit Hov/t ntar Elk-Ridge Cburtb, i. Ante' 
Arundel County,

AN Aflbrtment of goodfrefli MEDICINES 
Chymical and Galenical, imported feok' 

London, (ufficient (with {he Addition of a lew 
more, which may be had here) to fumifh a Shdo 
for a Beginner in the Praftice of Phyfic \ ts sJfc 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compfcat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a finall Coi- 
leftion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, fcfV 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article; tke 
Inftrnments in another, and the Books and ShoA. 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, ad 
as dull be agreed oft, all at reafonable Rates for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upotSeei. 
rity, if required, by JAMES MACCJU

N. B. A Cataldne of the Books may befeen 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANTED, :'r,^

A C U R A T E ia Dtrcbt/hr Parift, in bsr- 
ttytrCovntf. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of Eng/tnJ, that b without a Parift 
and can come well recommendedi will meet witi 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Vefct- 
men of (aid Parifh, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit ftrfcu 
to officiate in his Place.

per Onltr, '   1 
Room JONES,

L
THE Subfcriber intending (hortly for ENG 

LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfons 
who have open Accounu with him, and Payments 
from as many a* can oblige him. Such as cannot 
difcharge their Ballanccs, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought neceflary to 
be required. HANCOCK Ln.

this Pall, and therefore hopes, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts before the Firft of Offtitr next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many; 
or otherwife may be aflured, Suits will be brought 
againft them without further Notice. And fuch 
as have open Accounts with him, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance falls in their Favour.

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Wholefale, an Af- 
fortment of European and Eaft-Intfia GOODS, 
for Ca(h or Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit if 
required. g ROBERT SWAN.

R  

A N away on the Fourth of Auguft laft, 
from the Lanra/iirt Iron-Works, an Englift 

Convift Servant Man, named Mo/ti Jonti, 25 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, flim made, 
has a down Look, thin Vifage, wears his own 
Hair, which is of a brown Colour, and is by Trade 
a Wood Collier. Had on and with him, a Felt 
Hat, half-worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, 
A blue Pea Jacket, a flowered Flirmel Ditto, a 
Pair of figured blue Evcrlafting Breeches, a Pair 
of WorRcd Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes almoft 
new.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and fc- 
cures him fo as he may be had again, or brings 
him to the faid Works, (hall receive, if taken witn- 
in Twenty Miles of Home.-J'ifteen Shillings ; if 
Thirty Miles/Twenty Shillings) and if at a great 
er Diftance, Three Pounds, befides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

WILLIAM BAXTER.

July ITt 175,7.

T HE Subfcriber intending very (hortly for 
ENGLAND, denies all Perfons indebt 

ed to him, to come and fettle their refpec~Uve Ac 
counts by Note, Bond, or otherwife j and thofe 
to whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment. *] DANIEL WOLSTBNIIOLME.

Atmafdit, July 28, 1757.

THE Subscriber purpofing for LONDON 
this Fall, to fnpply himfelf with WORK 

MEN and STAY-GOODS, gives Notice 
to all his old Cuftomers and Others, that they 
may, on his Retain (which he intends (hall be as 
early as poflible next Spring), be fnrnilhed with 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and of 
the neweft Falhions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
direft, with the grcateft Expedition, upon their 
favouring him with their Commands as nfual. 
And as it is neceflkry that he (hould collect his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goes, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofcs, and difcharging all Claims 
againft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hopes 
that this will be looked on by them, as the laft
Requeft which he intends to make hi this Manner.

"/ .-- CRXHC* WALLACE. 
N. S. S T A V.TM A KINO will be carried

on by him as ufual, till the laft of Stptemltr next.

v Ow'm's Iron-Works, Jwu z», 1757. 
^TOTWITHSTANDING thst repeat** 
JLN Requefts have been made to all Perfons ia- 
debted to die Eftate of the late Mr. Sttfbtn Oiim, 
of Baltimtrt County, deceafed, to come and pqr 
their refpeaitre Ballances to his Execntrut, there 
are yet many who hare paid no Regard to iij \\ 
wherefore, this is to give Notice to all fuck Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their ObligtrJoiii 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Tune.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. Qrum, 
are hereby requeued to come and do likewife.

And, all fnch as do not herewith comply, m£f 
(without RefpeA of Perfons) expert fuch Nlafnrei 
will be taken, as will occafion the leaft Troabk k) 
the Executrix aboveiaid, and to

JOSEPH SMITH. *

ALc Jmm 9, 1757.
L Perfons indebted to the PAPER 

__ CURRENCY OFFICE, are nya- 
red to pay the INTEREST doe oa 
BONDS within Six Months from the 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in SOK. 

Sipml per OrJtr of tbt Commiffliiim, 
.RICHARD DORSET, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

THOMPSON, 
ROPE- MA K E R,

In Annapolis, ivfa formerly live J -with Mr. Jamca 
Dick, in London -Town,'

I S now removed to Mr. John GtUtr\ near Al 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- /j 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fnpplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cultora, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with lh» 
btft of Ropes, by

' "  Tbtir mojt bunt It Servant,
AMDHW THOMFIO*.

N. S. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, *hlck he will 
fell at the mod reafonable Rates. '"

S/NN4POLI8: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his Onic* m.Cbarhs-Jlrett', 
by whom all Perfons maybe fupplied with this G'A Z E T T E, at iaj. 6d. /*»  Year. ADVEHTIIB-

. MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferred for Five Shillingi the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. . - .
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September 15, 1757.

HE Dake of Cumberland is dill here* 
though be Altered the Pofition of hii
.**   ° .% » '%.*-_  . t_. _!_ __ -..Camp this Morning, by placing, It " *" " ' 1. His'I between this Place and rfervord 

 *  Royal Highnefs thought this Alterati-. 
on neceuary, in order to fruftrate the Defigns of 
the Enemy j who, not judging proper to attack 
upon this Side of the BrsAwede, after having re 
connoitred the Situation o/our Camp feveral Days, 
nude a Motion on their Left, a* if they meant to
 o between os and the Wefer, It is impoflible to 
tell whether Marihal (TEtrecs will attack us or not : 
The Movements his Army make fo near ut, In 
duces to think he will attack i and the Want of 
Subfulence rouft at laft. oblige Him to retreat or 
fight. However, we are-prepared to receive him, 
and the heavy Baggage having been fcnt away,( we 
have now nothing left to incumber us in Alhon. 
We very well know that the Enemy's Army »» fu- 
perior to us ia Number; but \\c dare flatter our- 
fclves that we (hall.convince jheW, if, tney attack 
ui, that the Valour of our T"X?P«. the Juifccc of 
our Ciufe, JMjd tbejpefencf of ouf>£puritiy. will, 
in a good Meafurc, make Amends hy o'ur Want 
of Numbers.   .   -  

Frtm ttf frtnA'Camf at Mtm*, J»*t \ 4. 
Yeflerday Marihal d'Errees, and thc^rinct de 

Sonbiic, after :fiaving reconnoitred the Duke of 
Cumberland's Army, revived to attack its Left 
(link as fooft as pomhle, and freed upon the 1 8th 
Jhftint for die ExetudoiVof that Defign ; 'l>dt the 
Duke of Cumberland perceiving that rhei were 
preparing to rttkckr him, decamped YenerdaT-Af 
ternoon. As foon as we were apprifed of the 
Enemy's Departure, Marihal d'Etreci If nt a con- 
fiderable Detachment, under the Command of 
Prince d* Beauveau, who marched all Night, and 
u Day-break attacked the PaH-which the Enemy 
hid left at BiclcfieU to com their Renew, ..The 
Cmait de Chabot, whp corpmsi\ded this A»M^- 
behaved extremely wdl, a^d forced the B.pctny to 
nve Way, and they, abandoned feyeral Bagngf 
Wsggons, and had fcveraj of their Men wadern- 
fonen. The Prince de Bc»uveau (did not coma op 
till the Action wa» almoA over ; bit h« write* from 
Bide field, that he is advancing upon the Enemy 
half-way towards Herwojdqn,. Which JMfe-Aqnte 
they have taken. ,   .  , '..j -i . j : '
• Aluiflir, J*ut 141 .The French have cOme to 
Blows with the Hanoverians,, and the U(ter ha.ve 
been obliged to retire4n Difonder beyond the We 
fer. We have not yet an exnA Account of this 
Afair.! . What fellow* is colleclcd from fomo. Lct- 
teh dated from the. Neighbourhood of thfl.F^4 of 
Battle. .. .:. ; /, ' -V •• •-,.
  -   The i^th, in the Evening, Colonel Pilcher, 
with his Corps, and fome Detachments of Grena 
diers, Attacked Bielcfield. At ths Beginning he 
found but linle Rcftftancai but the Pry/Turu, of 
the left Wing of the Duke of Cumberland's Army, 
threw a Remforcemtfsu into. it, .who made a brave 
Defence. At break erf Day that kft Wing, con 
lifting of Ptuffiant, Ueflbns, and .Brunfwickers, 
was attacked, -dtafeated, and 4 riven;owl of BieJe. 
field, after a vigorous RuAuaocc. , Tbn Right 
Wing, confining of Hanoverian*, .uin away juft at 
ike lama Time. .Immediately after.the Action, 
the French feited upqp UicUficId, and went to 
Pttth their Tents on the Spot fiom whence they 
a*d driven the AiHej. As : ycti we cannot write any 
Thins certain about the Lof» oo both. Sides ; We 
only know that the French took tflivlfiecei of Can 
non, and fan*.Ammunition.Waggons *' and 
fiid they'have not UJIl any: Officer of Note ; B«U 
on the Side of thd Vanquifhed, we reckon amonj 
the Dead, divers Ofr\o«n of Rank, particularly 
(h( General* Einftedel, and Junckheim."

On the t cth, the French made taemfelves Ma 
ilers of Harybrd, and pluhdcted that Town, b«- 
~" r : the Inhabiunts had been fo imprudent u to

ake ap Arms in Defence of fome Troops of the 
confederate Armv that had thrown themfetvej intc* 
rt. It is reckoned that they will enter the Town 
of Minder this Day. Thus they are on the Bantu 
of the Wefcr, within 4 or c Days March of the 
Capital of the Electorate of Hanover. 
ExtraB tf a Ittttr frgm Patttrborx, Junt 12.
" The HanoVerians who were in the Neighbonr- 

lood of Biclcfield, decamped on the 13th at Three 
n the Afternoon. The Prince de Soubize, at the 
 lead of the Royal Grenadiers, fell upon their 
Uar, feized the Town of Bielefield, took to Pie 

ces of Cannon, and a large Magazine, to which 
he. Hanoverians had fet Fire, but was not entirely 

coo fumed. Six Hundred Hanoverians were killed, 
and 80 .made Prisoners. The French loft 72 Men, 
ncluding 2 Officers! Colonel Pifcher has already 
aid the Electorate of Hanover, for 15 Leagues 

round him, under Contribution,"
Extraff tf a Lffiir from Ctlogn, Jmt \ 7.

From (he French Head Quarters at Rheda we 
kaye-received the.following Advices, dated the 
14th! »t Noon. ".':"''

''.'Captain ^et^Ltetto, has id! now brought Mar- 
hal fEtrees tKe agjtcaBlo News, that at One this 
Morning, the Count de Chabbt attacked the Rear 
of the enemy in their Retreat from Bieleficld, 
which Town he forced Sword in Hand, after a 
vigorous RefiHancc- The Corps of Voluntiers per 
formed Prodigies of Valour, having all the Grena 
diers to make head againft. The Dragoons and 
Foot are rich with the Booty. They have got 
Ene Hollandj, and Englilh Watches in Abundance. 
Our People were happy enough to extfinguiQi the 
Fire which the Enemy had fet to their Magazines 
of Forage. We had i Officer killed, 5 wounded, 
ind 16 common Men, and feveral Horfes killed. 
The Lofs of the Enemy amounts to 1 5 Officers kil 
led, Pruffians and Hanoverians; and 40 wounded; 
too Soldiers killed, ico wounded, and upwards 
of 300 Dcfcrteri, moft of them PrulFiani. When 
Captain. Peuillctte came away, which was at fix 
in the Morning, the Prince de Beauveau was come 
up with ic Companies of Grenadiers, 1 5 Piquets, 
and >oo Horfe, to continue their Purfuit. Count 
Turpip; and Col. Fifcher were not idle."

Marjbul Ktittfj Cam*, h/trt Prtgut, May 26.
Our Corps ,iujdrr the Coounand of Marihal 

Keith, the rnocf of Pruflia, Prince Ferdinand, 
[he Prince of Ant alt, Deflku, and the hereditary 
Prince of He/l'e Darmflat, inyefts what is called 
the little Part* of Prague, fituate on this Side the 
Moldau. cQur Right Wing extends to St. Law 
rence Hill, which m fome Meafure commands the 
White, Hill. . Onr Left Wbgfacw the largrt'lain, 
which runs along the Moldau) towards Ratfchin. 
The Enemy occupy flrong Ramparu fnthis Plain 
oppofite to Belvedere and the Park. Spme of 
their Regiments of Foot are encamped in Tents 
upon the principal Rampart. >   , .

The Aciny coromande4 by the King in Peiion, 
on the other Side of the Moldau, very clofely in- 
yofts the Reft of Prague. If we" would take by 
Attack, this Place which is defended by a whole 
Army, we mujft. lofo a Mulliiudc1 of brave Men 
w^honi, ihc.Ki«g Jov«t and whofo Lives he defires 
tofpare.,, A,tvrm*l Siege, "or, f he reducing it by 
Famine, would be too tediom. > ^To force it to a 
fpeedy Surrender' there reiuaiu only Bombard - 
mon;,. which as we advao'cp becomes more and 
more terrible. We have crc&ed four Batteries of 
Morurs which throw in 2,88 Bombs every 21. 
Hfturt. Thf oppolitc Side of tho Town is heated 
with, rad-hyt B4l!eu, We leain from the Dcfer- 
ters, who 'make their Efcapc .to us in Crowds, 
that the Garjifqtv j> in Want of Butcher's Meat 
and Foraje, an4 ill provided with Cannon and 
Stores. They have no .14 Pounders, and very 
few 12 Pounders. Their heavy Cannon was car 
ried to the Fonreflcs in Moravia.

The Ramparts qf Prague fwarm with Soldiers 
and 12,000 Horfc are difperfed in the Squares

and Streets; bat the Forsige drawi to an 
We have burnt Strockhof and aU the Gardens 
and Country Hoofes in the Neighbonrhood-xrf th* Town. :-K,-'.-.' ° - ,. ..

Our Circumftanceii of the Battle on tie <£ni 
which regards Prince Henry, we cannot omit: 
When the brave Schwerin fell, thh young Hera, 
making his Grief give Way to his Courage, faid

thole who were about him,   Let'i fhew that 
we were worthy to ferre with him.' Alighting 
rom his Horfe, be put himfelf at the Head of hi* 
Jrigade, and was. the firft who clambered op a 
rllfl, and took Pofleffion of that Battery which 
lad moft incommoded us. After this, the attack^ 
ng the Anftrian Camp, fortified by Nature and 

Art, appeared more prafticablc. As to the Reg, 
we ought not to rob the Enemy's CavaFry of the 
due Praifc they merited. Their Infantry behaved 
well. Their Huflars only have degenerated j 
they can no longer ftand before ours.

Pan,, Jtnt 10. The Army under the Com 
mand of the Marihal d'Etrees confifls of 1 10,405 
Combatants, viz. 86,835 Infantry, and. 33,670 
Cavalry, Dragoons, and Huflan. . .)>,.  iy

Brmfftli, J*M i e. A Column of FrenclrTrorta 
will fpcedUv pafi by this Qty, in order to Join the 
Army under Marihal d'Etrees, in Weftphalto. 
Thh Column is to confift of the Regiment of 
Wittmer, Swifs j n Battalions of Militia, of 6CO 
Men each j the Regimenn of Berchini, Tcrpin, 
and Polleriflci, Huflan; and two Regiment* of 
Voluntiers, of Flanders, and Hamaolt.'  Jia* 
20. We juft hear that an Englift Man of Waj, 
and 4 Frigates, are arrived in the Port ef Embden.

Btrlin, Jmt 16. According to the laft Letter* 
received here from the King's Array before Prague, 
which are dated the i ith Inftant, they continued 
to bombard the Place very vigoroufly, and the 
Mifcry of the Place daily enereafei, through Want 
of Flclh-Mcat and Forage : And yet its numerous 
Garrifon remain very quiet, not daring* to makq 
any.new Attempt to force their Way out; whilft, 
on the other Hand, the Army of Field Marihal 
Daun, inftead of advancing upon the beficging 
Army, retreat* ftill further towards Moravia.

Pant, Jn*t 17. The Prince de Soubize is ap- 
pointed by the King to command the Army aflem- 
bling in A 1 face, and as there are great Numbers of 
General Officers in the Army upon the Lower 
Rhine, fome of them are likewifc to go to that of 
Alface, which will confift of 30,000 Men, and u 
to march towards Bohemia, in order to encourage 
the Circles of the 1 Empire to fend their Contin 
gents, and to protect them in their March,

We have received Advice that ihe Squadron of 
M, de Beaufremont, and thai of M. du 
have joined that of M. de la Motte, at Lo\.

p*xtx.i(t, Jim 4. Two Ruffian Men of 
which cruize off the Ports of Pilau and 
arrived here on Friday, and examine every ^.,^ 
that goes out or comes in. Thofe that bolpBf 
to Pruflia, or have the Produce of the King of 
Pruffia's Dominion* on board, are declared by 
them legal Prizes.

Parii, May 14. We are affured that the Fellow 
in the thread-bare brown Coat, tic. (mentioned 
in the Trial of Damiens) has been apprehended 
at Aix la Chapelle, having been difcovered by the 
Defcription which Damiens gave of him. They 
add, that when he was taken, they ript the Lining 
of his Coat, and found feveral Papers, among- 
which there is a Colonel's Commiflion in the Scr. 
vice of a foreign. Power j and that he appears to 
be the Man that fpiritcd up Daraiens to murder 
the King. He is to be brought up to Town and 
examined before the Parliament. (H'tmejtafi/jGutfi 
•what *uill bietmt tf him **4 bit Tbrtaj tort Ctat."] 

About the End of laft Week an ill-looking Pel- 
low was taken into Cuftody, being found conceal 
ed in one of the Apartments that overlooks' the 
great 'Garden at Verfailles: He has fmcc been 
committed to PrUbn.   [ff'tmt a Mhftrtxnt it //'/ 
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.beevt an ifl-loof:, (V teak fll) /'« France! 7/*r 
te Out tut tbii}\\ Looking. Fdltw viiU bt Hang a, 
or ftnfJ tvorfi."\

L CT N DON, TVw 18. 
J,a|Saturday a Caufc was trfofl by the.fbecial 

Jury of the King's Bench*, at Gnlloliall, before the 
Right Hon. Lord Mansfield, Chief Jutlice, where 
in a late Governor of one of our Iflartds in th.c 
Weft-Indies was Plaintiff, and a Captain of a Man 
of War Defendant, for having criminal Convcrfa- 
tion with the Plaintiff's Wife. Th« Jury brought 
in a Verdia for the Plaintiff, with One Thoufand 
Pound i Damages.

Letters from Bailee, in Morocco advife, that on 
the i-5th of April v the whole Town wat alarmed 
with the Shock Qf an Earthquake, which laded 
about three Minutes, and made all the Inhabitant* 
run into, the, Fields. Their Apprehenfions were 

  the greater as they had been informed a few Days 
before, that fome fubtcrraneons Motions had done 
infinite Damage at Cape Cantin, in their Neigh 
bourhood j that fevcral dreadful Opening* were 
made in the Earth ; that many Buildings were 
thrown down, and between 2 and 3 Thoufand 
Perfoiu, /wallowed up and buried in the Ruins.

Yeiterday was held a Common Council, at 
Guildhall, when Sir Thomas Harrifon the Cham 
berlain, acquainted the Court, that he waited the 
24th of May, on the Right Hon. William Pitt, 
and Henry Bilfon Legge, Efquires, and prefented 
the Freedom of that City in Gold Boxes, agree 
able to the Resolution of that Court of the i $th of 
April : He alfo delivered the Anfwers of thofe 
Gentlemen, which they had given to him in Writ 
ing, and they being read, it was ordered the/ 
ihonld be broiled in the Journals of the Court.
fit Jnfwtrtftlx Right Htn. WILLIAM PITT,

dtlivtrta H Sir Thomas Harrifon. 
" Give me Leave, Sir, to requeft the Favour of 

you, to prefent, in the mod expreffive Terms, to 
the Lord Mayor, Aldennea, and Common Coon- 
eil of the City of London, die high Senfe I have 
of the diftinguifhed Honour they have been plea 
ted to do me, in conferring on me the Freedom 
.of the City.

" I hare em beep zealoofly devoted to the 
Support of the Liberty, Trade, and Profperity of 
that great and rcfpe&ablc Body i and I am now 
proud and happy to have fuch Caufe to add the 
Sentiments of trucft Gratitude for fo generous a 
Mark of their Favour, and for fo unmerited an 
Approbation of my infufficicnt Endeavours to 
carry into Effcc\ the moft gracious Intentions and 
paternal Care of hit Majefty, for the Prefcrvation 
and Happinefi of his People."

1b* Amfwrr tf tin Right HfM. HlHRT BlLSON
  LIOOI.

M Give me Leave, Sir, to beg the Favour of 
yon to return my fincere Thinks, RTthe Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of the 
City of London, for having admitted me to the 
Freedom of their Corporation.

" So eminent a Mark of Diftinftion> derived 
from the moft refpeclable City in Europe, and to 
which fo few have ever received the Honour of 
Admiflion, cannot but fill my Heart with the high- 
eft Senfe of Gratitude and Regard ; and though It 
far exceeds the bare Merit of meaning well, which 
is all I have to plead, mull prove a ftrong Incen 
tive to thofe, whom his Majefty (hall hereafter 
think fit to employ, to exert with equal Zeal, 
much greater Abilities in the Service of their 
Country.

" I hope every Part of my future Conduct, 
confidently with that which I have hitherto en 
deavoured to hold, will (hew my firm Attachment 
to the Right! and Privileges of my Fellow-Subjefts,

  as well as to hit Majefty and his illuftrious Family, 
upon whofe Eftablifhment the Maintenance of 
thofe Rights and Privileges does fo effenciaUy de 
pend." >;- - .............

The Brig Weft.Jndia, Eaflwell, with Salmon » 
the Caefar, Mortimer, with Coals ; the Dowry of 
Briftol, with Tobacco ; the Molly of Aberdeen, 
Silyer, with Salmon ; a Brig, Name and Voyage 
unknown ; the Charming Nancy, Winthrop, with 
Coals, Lead, and Bale Goods j the Martha and 
Anne, Colllns, for Newfoundland t the Lady 
Strange, Harrifon, from Liverpool' to Barbados j 
a Snow with Salt, Name unknown i a Brig from 
Watcrfordfhire to Newfoundland j the Indsiftry, 
from Virginia, with «oo Hogfheads of Tobacco j 
the Seahorfc, Blair, of Philadelphia, from Newry i 
the Content, of Waterford. for Newfoundland j 
and the Edward, from Carolina, with Rice, Su 
gar, Indico, and Coffee, are all taken by Ficnch 
Privateers belonging w Bayonn*.

J*nt ir. A French Privateer of tx Guns, and 
100 Men, ii taken by the Antient Briton, a Pri 
vateer of Briftol, who parted with her at Sea.

ExtraB of a Litter fr*n PertfaivWtk, Jut* 24.
" This Day failed from Spithead the fender- 

mentioned Men of War '(which are to crutie off 
Cape St. Vincent) vi». The Royal George, Ad 
miral Bofcawen, who ran foul of the Ramillies,, 
but did her no other Damagfe tKan carrying away 
her jibb-Boom, and beating off fome of her carved 
Work, Royal Sovereign, "Namur, Torbaj, Chir 
chefler, and Mcdway."   , ' 

BOSTON, Jugul i*. •'' '
Tuefday laft the Great and General Court or 

Affembly met here, when hit Excellency was 
pleafed to make the following SPEECH to both 
Houfet,

did Aftinguim this Province, ani muft ever do it 
Honour m the Sight of its Kin* and Country:

Gt*tltmca, I have, and 'hope I alway (hall have 
a viiry tender Stnfc of die heavy Taxes that tM« 
long iiarrafs'd Province labours nndcr;

Gtntltmtu tftkt Comcil and Ht*/t t/RifrtJtxtttivti,

H I S Majefty having been gracioufly pleas'd 
to Coraraiffion rnc to execute his Royal 

Powers, as by Charter eftablifhed in this Land, 
I can no other Way do my Duty than by faith 
fully following -his Royal Example in a coniUnt 
Attention" to maintain public Truth and civil Li 
berty ; and to promote Virtue, Order and Induf- 
try, the only Foundation of Happinefs either 
Public or Private.

In you, Gettltmt*, f have the Pleafnre to meet 
the Body of the good People of this Lah'd   To 
you therefore let me exprefs my high Reverence

. ^

for the Power of Government as reTidihg in the 
Magiftrate, and for the facred Liberties that fhonld 
ever inviolably remain with the People : As I 
(hall alway moft faithfully maintain thefe Powers 
according to the Truft repofed in me, fo fhall I 
alway religiotfdy obferve your ever valuable Char 
ter- Rights and Privileges.

The Times in which I meet yon are critical and 
perilous: There requires much good Wifdom to 
advife, and much^true Spirit to actuate what is 
determin'd. The War is no longer about a Boun 
dary, whether the Frtncb Usurpations fhall extend 
to this Or that Mountain, this or that River ; but 
whether the Frttel fhall wreft from the Brltijb 
Hands the PowOr of Trade ; whether they fhall 
drive as out of this Continent; And this War U 
nmv brought to a Crifis that mulr. determine the 
future and perhaps the final Fates of the Britijt or 
Frtncb Government : If our Colonies and Trade 
are ruin'd, where is our Naval Power ? If our Fleets 
become inferior, where is our Dominion ? And 
if our Naval Domiaion is loft, Grtat-Britain is no 
more a free Government, and the Britijb Colonies 
no more a People.

This Country was from the Beginning a Colony 
of Soldiers j and did not nfe to draw the Sword in 
vain. It has flood thus long; and thai glorioufly: 
That it may not therefore, when it's Liberty and 
Life is attacked, now draw the Sword in Tain and 
become at laft a Prey to the inveterate and abhor 
red Enemy, it is my Duty to recommend to yon, 
and, I make no doubt, you will think it yonr Du 
ty, to provide by an effectual Law :

That when it fhall become neceflary for the 
Country by it's SUPREME MAGISTRATE to call 
upon the Service of thofe,' whofe Service it has a 
Right to demand, it may be fore of a real' ami 
effectual Service. '

That when an Enemy is in the Country and 
coming upon us, your Arm'd Force may go forth 
to meet and repel that Enemy, where fuch can be 
be ft oppofcd ; and not wait till he comes to our 
own Door, and makes (which Heaven forbid I) 
this Province the Seat'of War.

That when the Forces of the Country are call'd 
forth and forrn'd into an Army, it may be under 
lucb an (Economy, Order and Difciplinc, that the 
Defence of the Country and Protection of the Peo 
ple may be fnrely and fafely intruded in it's Hands.

Gtntltwau tf tbt Hi*Jt «/* Reprtjatmlivti, 
With you, <r/»//ra«f*, as the Voice of the Peo 

ple, do originate thofe Supplies that mnft enable 
the Government to execute it's feveral Powers 
within irfclf; «nd to take fuch effectual Meifures 
as may fccure and protect it from without : You 
will therefore be pleas'd, with a juft Senfe of the 
Dignity of this Government, with a tender Re 
gard to the Abilities of the Province, -and with a 
thoroughly convinced Confcience of the almoft def- 
perate Condition it's Safety and Being is brought 
into, Grant foch Supplies.  

And it is with great Satisfaftiori'l 0*6 here obferve 
That true Spirit wherewith yofc do this Year, as in 
all Times paft, fupport a great Armament, both 
by Land and Sea, employ'? in the Defence of his 
Majefty 's Subjects and Dominions, the People and 
Provinces of (hip Land r It ia a Spirit that ever

a
CHm, andontMh Occafion, as yrfur Mother Coun 
try, tho' under the fame heavy Burthen, tho' under 
impending Danger at her own Door, has fent out 
htth<r a noble and powerful Armament j You Hfi]l 
do yonr Part in Aid and Affiftance to the Service, 
In Aid and Affiftance to the Fleet and Army that 
are engag'd in it : What Affiftance the Navy don 
at pretent require you will fee in the Right Ho 
nourable Mr. Secretary PiTf"* Letter, Md his 
Excellency Vice-Admiral HOLBOURHI'S Letter 
which I have ordered to be laid before you. * ' 

The very dangerous Circumftancei I found this 
Country in upon my Arrival : The Aid and Affift. 
ance that his Majcfty's Forces required : The un- 
fortunate and alarrting Events tllat have finceW 
pen'd ; will appear to yon from the Papers I have 
ordered to be laid before yon ; as alfp what Wes. 
fures I did immediately take thereupon. The 
Protection of the People is the flrft, necefcrr 
and fupreme Law of all States. It becomes, m 
Cafes of fuch immediace^nd imminent Danger, a 
Duty in the Governor, m abfolute and indifptnfl. 
ble Obligation, to take Care for the Safety ud 
Prefenration of the Country } I took the Advice 
of his Majefty's Council in every Meafnre ; and I 
hope yon will find nothing engag'd in, but whit 
abfolute Neccffity requir'd j antf that you will 
provide for fuch accordingly 5 as alfo, that y« 
will think of fuch further Means at fh«U enablt 
die really and truly to do* my Duty, in the Dcfcm 
of die Country. '-^,   '     .>  :,; 

By the Bleffing of God in fo juft a Caufe u our 
Armi are engag'd in, and by fuch prudent M«- , 
fures u fluff appear advifable to be taken, ws 
may hope to command a' Peace that wilKecm 
oar Liberties ; if we cannot, it little matten wktt 
we have, or what we favc j We but (kyc it for Ott 
Matters. : .'  .'.;  . -•. . , .^
Gintlmn t/ttf Council mtHiti/t if Rtptffxttttrtt, 

As I have on this Occafion calTd upon you', I 
would hope that you conceive of me at determin'd, 
by my indifpenfible Duty, M engage, to the at- 
moft of my Power and Abilities, in every Service 
wherein the Intereft, Honour or Safety of the Pro 
vince is cdncerncd. , '' 't ,.j.

16, 1757. A.M.

Jurufl 29. The Report we had laft Week of 
the Hertford Privateer's being taken by two Frenfa 
Frigates, iv now confirmed by feveral Veflels from 
the Weft-Indies.-  Bad News from every Qo«. 
ter where we have any Concern*. . .,

SitMe ow !latt feveral Veflels are arrived Ufa 
from Halifax; by them we learn, that Lord Lou< 
DOUN was failed for New-York, with a Sqnsdron 
of Men of War under Commodore Rons in tie 
Winchelfea, and a great Number of Tranfootts, 
having on board eight Battalion* of kb Majeftr's 
Troops.   •••'} .<^'-

The Maftert of thefe Veflcls glv* a~s»ft wretch' 
ed Account of the Markets of Halifax, via. Tail ' 
all Sorts1 of Frefh Provifiom were fo plenty, that 
they would fetch fcarcely any Thing: Thit a 
good Sheep fold for Half^ Crown, and othct 
rlcfh Meat in Proportion.

We hear that a great Number of Privateer! ant 
ftill cruizing near the Iflands, and have taken fe 
veral Northern Vcffels. !

Cspt. Gafney from London, failed fromTorbajr 
ThurfiJay July the yth* under Convoy of the Ctm- 
bridge Man of War of 80 Guns, Commodore 
Moore, with four more Ships of the Line, two 
Frigates, and 30 Sail of Merchantmen, 26 of 
which were bound to the Weft-Indies with the 
Convoy. Sunday the loth a Twenty Gun Ship 
joined the Fleet about fijc o'Clock in the Morning, 
who immediately fpoke with the Commodore; 
upon which the whole Fleet brought to for about 
two Hours, when the 20 Gun Snip parted with 
the Fleet, as did likewifc two Ships of the Line of 
our Convoy, fleering away N. E. and by E.    
Wedncfday the i4th, judging onrfelves far enough 
to the Southward, and pretty clear of the Enemy, 
wiih Confent of the Commodore we parted with 
the Convoy, In Company with the following Vef- 
fels, via. Snow Irene, Capt. Jacobfost, of New- 
York » Ship Nancy, Handftobb, for Virginia i 
being then in Lat. 44 : 30, and Lon. 11 5 «3> f*°m 
the Meridian of London.- Friday the tyth, about 
6 o'Clock A.M. being then in Lat. 41 : 42, u>d 
Lon. 19 : 7, faw fix Sail of large Ships to the 
Northward of us, tending Eaftivard, which with
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Help,e, g°<** SP£ GlaftWe pretty plain, | 
j from ike Colour of their Canvas, and other 

,. beJicve they were a Fleet of French 
X hope iff will fall in with Ad- 

Bofcawcn, who is BOW cruiauig in the Bay 
and off Cape Pinifterre-. ' ' 
Letter from Halifax, dated Augr,* 5. 

  _/*<M* '» attaint jai, That Ytfirdty arrivtd 
IM tStbtMtr, tting diffatcbtd 1) tbt Captain tftbt 
Gtfurf Jft» »f War at Nrw/auntUanJ, It AJmiral 
MurM, wbicb i*ftrM>, ibat tbtCoJftrt bad taktm 
. Scbn»tr btu'd btmt t» Old Fnuct from Laa»*rgt 
aJ h Lttttri fw»d    W</ bir, it *uat UOrntt 
,fcf tbtrt wert \J Lint tf BattU Stift and 5 or 6 
ffjMtti, with 7 tr 8OOO LaMdFercn, in Lm^/targ. 

»0*r Mt*  / *«" ** •Iff*" •**• '" tr<ltr> '/ 
Mk, tt bring tbt Frntk flttt t» an Enragtmtut.

>  Stm ftsfUjaj tbt Fmtbbvot 4 Sbifi »/8o 
Ciw. mi ntnt lifi than 64. ft Ctp-Brttn. 

» fbit Day tbt Winjftr o/^fGlui, tatd Granada
$tmt,jri*td tbt Fltitj having Jt*t w a Sbif and 
S*a>, tv* Prosit" • ..«.  ,iT-'i!'<«' '••' ""tfBW-VORK, .

Uft Wednefday Morning bit EireeUttey JONATHAN 
IticMta, Efv. Governor of New-Icrfry, departed ihii 
Life »t Elit»belh-Town. The Adminiftralion of that

f

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, . 
Off MO Nt>AY tkt NiMtmtt hf**t, at tbt Ittt 

D-wtffiq.Hn/f tfMr. CHARLES COLE, 
' Mertbont, JectaJfJ, in North-Baft-Street, An-

MAPOLtf, (

SUNDRY HOUSHOLD GOODS, Ach aa 
Chain, Couches, Tablet, Loolcing-Glaffei, 

Pewter, Draft, Iron, &t. Wr. Alfo fome New 
GOODS, confiding of great Variety, too tcdioui 
to enumerate. The Sale to begin juft after Dinner.

THE Subfcriber intending to the Northward 
in a few Dayi, on Account, of hit Health, 

defire* all Perfoni indebted to him, either in the 
Store-Way, or at Sheriff, to apply to Mr. Tbwn*i 
CtHttt at Nfltintbam, in Primct-Gttrrii Coonty, 
and fettle and difcharge their fcvcral Bdlancet : 
And all thofe thac have any Demandi on him, by 
applying to the laid Mr. Cvntti, ma/ have them 
fettled and difcharged. VCOLMORI BIANII. J

Corcrnnttnt devolvei upon theHon. Ton* Rl ADIMO, Efy 
frjdty laft arrived here the WtJBcil-Savue, Capt. Lewii, 

(net Caik, and infonna, That he fiil'd from thence the 
«oth of June, in Company with eijhtcen Sail of Tranfporri, 
£,    on board 1500 Hi|hlandert, five Sail loaded with 
powder and Ball, and (Seventeen Sail of Merchantmen (or' 
d>< WtlMndies, Philadelphia, and Boflon: all under Coo- 
m of the Bnterpriie Man of War of 40 tiuni, the Faulk- 
laad of to Goat, aad the Stork Sloop-of loOonii and 
tH»t on July 15, In Lab 55 North; an* Unj. jo Weft, 
be left the Convoy. ,

Thorfdij Morn'rnj laft fe*nl V«(Telt arrived here from 
JUljfu, under Convoy of hit Mijefty'i Ship* the Suther- 
Uad, Captain Falkinjhim, 9t 50 Cant; Wlnchelfca, Cap. 
Ilia Hale, and Kennia(too, Captain Diajt, of 10 Cvuu 
uthi with the Jamaica Sloop, Captain Tbonyfen j and 
Hivtfe Bomb, Captain Bradley  .  They all failed from 
Hilifu the 1 6th of Assort, In Company with Rear A4rnj- 
nl Holboarne, in kit Majefty'i Ship the Newark, of So 
Out) Rear Admiral Hardy, ia Ihi Invincible of 740001, 
tad &iteen other Ship* of tM Lia«, who went to crone off 
UuAurt,.    .•

Saturday laft aloull En|U(h Schooner, belonging to Bof- 
tga, wn fentln hire by the Privateer Ship Oliver Crorn-
 dl, Captain Nfefcolt, of tfch Port, having Contraband
 Gtodi on board.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmktr 1.
We hear from Barbados, that five French Indaamtq were 

tnircd at Maninico in a very Cckly Condition, aa4 had loft 
l [rat many of their Handi on the Piftjje.

Ytftcrdjy arrived here the Priviteer RbketKv, of Barba* 
'to, Captain Mofe* Minflaall, from a Croitc. On the ayth 
alt. ia Lit. 37, be fpolte with C»pt. Benfon, in a Snow 
frem Wbitehavcn for Maryland, and Capt. Lowndci, in a 
Skip from Liverpool for Virginia, both oat about 17 Wceki. 
. Our Accounti, in a*netal, from the Frcmtkri, are mod 
tfftili all apceuit that fome of the Inhabitant! are killed 
'u cuiied off, Houfct burnt, and Cattle deflroycd duly ; and 
tail n thefjrbc Time they ate affliltni with a fevera Sick- 
Mfi, and <ti< f«(t( fo that in many Placet they are neither 
tak to defend themfelvei when attacked, nor to nut away. 

ANNAPOLIS, Stftimbr 15.
Siact our laft wa hart received Accounti of tbc Klclboni 

af Rtfrefcatauvet for'the following Countiet, «r'at>
AxNt-AacHDlL County, Philip HamttnJ, Efcjj Capt. 

~ front, Cewin CfrnH, ECqt and Capt. Una Tit-

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC fENDUB, 
0» trid»j lit 14/A efO&ober, at tbt Subftribtr't 
$x*rttr, *tar Nottingham, fir darmty «r Stir-
H"g>

PART of Three Traft* of LAND, adjoining 
to each other, called SHimrr'i Ckaxei, Ttrmtrt 

Plactt and jthnftn\ Farm, containing 193 Acret, 
and lying on Pattuttat River, in Cakeri County.

And at the fame Time and Place will be Sold, 
a Parcel of likely NEGROES: And STOCK of 
vtriooi Kindi. / tC*- JOHN

Pri*(t-Gnrfii County, Stft. ia, 1757.

W H E R E A S the Subfcriber and Mary hi* 
Wife, have lived feparate for feveral Yean 

Kft, in which Time (he hath contracted feveral 
:bts with Merchants, without his Knowledge or 

Coafent: Thia. U therefore to forbid all Perfoni 
from Trading her on hit Account from the Date 
hereof, at it u out of hit Power ever to make Sa- 
titfac\ioi>, he bcine dibbled in hit Limbt.

f p3 £/0 LACRLAHD DUFF.

AN away from the Subscriber, living near 
Baltim»rt-T*wit, on the i jth of this Infiant 
irVr, a Convift Servant Man (who wat in   

ported tail. Year in Capt. Hofmti) named Thorn*t 
2>nrry, Mbout 4 Feet u Inches high, tolerably 
wcll-fet, hat a round Fact, a frefh Complexion, 
it round (hodldcred,' weart hit own Hair, which 
it bfoWn and curls, he it flow df Speech, and 
[peaks broad. He had on and took with him, 2 / 
Kerfey Coati, a Scarlet Waiftcoat, a Pai* of grea- ( 
fy Leather Breeches, and a Country Linen Shirtt, 
pretty fihe.

Whoever takes dp the faid Servant, arid bring* -^ /* 
ti t6 his Mafler, or fecures him in any Goal, H* 6 

(hall have, if taken Twenty Milct from Bahimen- ' 
T*w*, Thirty Shillings Currency Reward, bender 
what the Law allows » and if taken odt of th»V \ 
County, /hall receive Forty Shillings Currency,.' - 
and reafonable Charget if brought home.

DAVID Qoaftt/cK. 'j,   ,'..

THERE is at the1 Plantation of Job* .___ 
Efqj near the Head of Sever*, taken nj»1 

Strayt, r ,%,
A Black Mare, with a Star in her Forebeal,' 

branded on the near Shoulder aad Buttock C D,. 
and hat a Bell about her Neck. And,

A Black Horfe, with a Blaze Face, hit hind 
Feet white, and branded on the Shoulder and But* 
tock E D.

The Owner* may have them again, on pro-tin* 
th'eir Property, and paying Charges4 .

'""INHERE is at the Plantation of Aank Nalliyt 
J^ in Cbarltt County, taken up at a Stray, a 

fmall Light Bay Horfe, branded on the near But- 
tock with the Letter E, or fomething like it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying .Charget.

757-
v Hrwlt,

i, Mr. WMtm G**u*, Oapt. Tktmu deity
Df, Mr. Stmutl Oni*fi, and Capt. jit* tUmmnJI Dtrfij. 

CALTttr, Mr. Btijtmi* trlttktu, junior, Mr. TDMMJ
HljmUi, Mr. 7«act J»tm Mtcluill, and Mr. Jtdvtrd Gfxtt. 

ClAti.li, Capt. A'tbur Lu, Mr. J*b* //« /»«, junior,
Mr. Jit* Tiunut SiMtrt, and Capt. C<*r(< Ora<. 

IT. MxarX Mr. >*  Ra&r, Mr. Car,, tlttir, Mr.
ItmuA Ky, and Mr. titfj GrcnfM Svnbn, 

OjtiH.AHKt'i, Mr, jkcn Brtut, Col. EJwfrd Tilfh-
«a», Mr. K^tri tUfJ, and Capt. fmtrj SuMtr. 

l»MiaiIT, Capt. Henry ffttfamJi*, Capt. Hi*ry LfOHl,
Mr. Lni. Gilt, and Mr. £«««7M7M*. 

WOXCIITII, Col. Jdnlltuj, Col. JcbnS
Wat Unjtmiji Htttdj, and Capt. Btvtn Harm, 

the adjoufn'd Provincial Ctwrt did not finUh Bufincfi till
1>U ia the Evening of TiMfday laft j when tb* Coort U
ntrdfwat Call'd and Adlouro'd nil next Day 

Yefleidiy Mr. E4**ml Jtjy, after taking the ufual Oathi
oa fach Occafioni, wat admitted an Attorney at the Bar ol
tie Provincial Court. 
'On the f«co*d Iiiftaat, DW, u hli Scat en Pauwwl 
U Ttirfa, Cwety ia yiriuut, greatly and joflly rtgiwttd, 
Ow H«, Col. WILLIAM. FAUF AX, Prefiient «f hu Ma- 
}4y'i Council of that Colosy, ffc. in whom were happily 
united the imlibte QjaHUw of the politi <3endtovUi and 

\fcWChrinitn. ^
' Wibivt IM AccnnMbtan th« Northward oa*tbc fcf» Ar- 
nnl of th« seoo HrgUntri.

CotTOM-Hovil, AXHA»OLII, Entrr'd, 
•ouxut, Polly, Robert Cochran, from Notth-Caroliaa.

CJtartJ ftr tJfffrmrt, 
»al» Oron, John Andcrfon, for UMon j   ' 
»« » Robert and Anne, David Uwll, for London | . ( ' 
»<P Lyon, Willltm Str«cb»n, foi London i 
nif Tbonui and Stith, John Jaekfon, forLondod) , . 
% NuHTf R«Wl'»»«er, for London. ....     ',.

;. *>?.' ?* •

ANY Ship-Mafter wanting a good atyle Hand, 
who wa^ brought up to the Sea, may hear 

ot one, by whirring of ih> Printer hereof, and 
know the T«rn^, ^

Srptemltr 12, 
AN away lad Night, rrom the Snow

f/7/r'Mi Fnu Mafler, lying at Siuax-Crrek, 
in tSaltimon County, Two Servant!, who profeft 
themfelves Sailors, vix.

Prtrr ATCJai», a fmall Man, well turned, of a 
fair Complexion, and freckled. Had on a green 
Waiftcoat, Sailor't Trowfert, a grey cot Wig, a 
Hat almoft new, aMf Shoes and Stockings.

Job* White, a Convift, lately brought into the 
Country, of a brown Complexion, middle Size, 
and well-fet. He left his Cloaths on board the 
Veflcl, and it is fuppofcd has drcflfcd himfelf in 
the undermentioned, which they ftole and took 

%ith them,  »/«. a blue Broad Cloth Waiftcoat, 
lined with green, double! breaded, but has no 
PocketJ, one Bird Eyed Stuff Ditto of Silk and 
Hair, lined with red Shalloon, and has been fome 
Time worn, a Cinnamon flowered Silk Damaflt 
Jacket, without Sloevet, the back Parts of red 
>Uk, and lined with red Silk, a ftriped Holland 
Shirt, Three or Four white Shim, one Muflin 
Neckcloth, a Pair of narrow flrip'd Holland Traw 
lers, a Pair of Leather Breeches, z Check Shirts, 
a Pair of ribb'd and wormed Thread Stockings, 
and a Pair of plain Ditto. They {tele and took 
with them alfo, a Urge Twelve Hoefhead Flat, 
rigged with Schooner Sail* pretty much worn » the 
Flat goet well.

Pttrr MCl*i* it juft from Pbiladtl/Aia, aad has 
been fome Time in Prifoa there, which make* hit 
Hands appear very fair.

Whoever taket up the faid Sailor* and Flat, and" 
detaint them fo that they may be had again, (hall 
receive what the Law allowt, and reafonable Char 
get, of / /*V?/* J*coa

DESERTED on the zjth of A/V? laft, from 
the Subfcriber, William Hnl<bijtn (who ferv- 

cd his Time with, one Jamti Ja*ti t near Broad- 
Cntk) of a dark Complexion, about 19 Yeart of

Whoever fhall apprehend, and commit him to 
Prixct-Gtorft'i County Goal, and give the Subfcri 
ber Notice thereof, fhMl receive* FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Currency, paid by

/ w* BASIL MAOauoia.

THERE it at the Plantation of Mt/« tfCtmM, 
near B*Jb River, taken up at a Stray, a ve 

ry (mall young undock'd Sorroi Mare, branded on 
the near Shoulder TM % (join'd in one), and on

white

THERE it at the Plantation of 7*4* Grrrai/, 
on Bctxttt't Creek, in Trtdtrich County, 

taken up at a Stray, a fmall Grey Mare, her hind 
Feet and Part of her near fore Foot are whi«, "yj 
hat Glaft Eyes, but no vifiblc Brand.

The Owner may have her again,. OA proving 
hit Property, and paying Charget.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber't 
Plantation, near AmaftRi, on the j I (I of A*. 

raft laft, a mtddle-fiz'd welUmade Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Stirrup Iron, 
hat a black Mane and Tail, and two Saddle Spot* 
oppofite to each otlfer.

Whoever will bring dw faid Horfe to the faid 
Plantation, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS 
Reward. SraPHiN BoaotiY.

RA N away rrom the Subfcriber, living in the 
Fork of Panunxt, near 5»mv4»'t Iron- 

Works, in Atntt-Armidtl County, on Sunday the 
a8th of A*gnfl laft, a Convict Servant Man, named 
Tbtmai RrwJimg, aged about 35 Years, jt about 
6 Feet high, of a brown Complexion, and grey 
Eyed. Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigt 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, Crocus Trowfen, old Conn* 
try made Shoes, and a Leather Hat.

He was apprehended not far from Tork-Ttw*, 
and in his Way to Frtdtrick-T«*u* made his Efcape.

Whoever takes up and fccnres the faid Servant, 
fo that his Matter may have him again, (hall have 
a Piftole Reward, befides what the Law allowt, 
paid .by Sam WAanaLD.

Baltimore County, Augvfl tc, 1757.

R A N away on the 7th Inftant, from the Sub* 
fcriber, a Servant Man, named Robrrt Wll- 

w, a Wtkbma*, jj Years of Age, about c F*et 
10 Inchet high, of a frem Complexion, (rnootn 
faced, ftoopt at he walks, and pretends t* be a 
Gardener. Had oh when he went away (or car* 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Prize, 
rich Metal Buttont, a (trait-bodied Great Coat of 

blue Cloth, and blue,Mohair Buttons, with a lj 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stu' 
with yel.ow Metal Buttons, ^ Pair of Olnabrigt 
Trowfert, and a black Wig. He wat Gardener 
to the late Mr. Char lit Cbrijiit, and by him bought 
laft Year from Mr. William lux.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings him to Mr. Jamti Diet, or to me, (hall 
have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

HVOH DaAHt.

I*

the near Buttock thus 
Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on provinf hi* 
Property, and paying

* «'

A L L Perfoni Indebted to theEftate of Dr. 
AUxandtr Hamiltm, late of Aniutfalii, dc- 

ccaled, are dcfired to make immediate Payment, 
otherwise they may cxpeA to be,(ued : Aud thofe 
who have an/ Demands again (I the faid Eftate, 
are dcurt/d to bring in their Accounts, that they 
may be fettled by , WILLIAM MURDOCB.

.•*>'••>. •.«'• •^ »,
    - , V.
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FOR, •""

,.„ „...-. TUBS DAT of OCTOBER, 
' mt UPPER-MARLBOROUGH,

A PRIZE of THIRTY,POUNDS, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or GeUing,. (that 

 ever won a Priae of Ten Pound* Value) the bcft 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix founds.

And. on the Wednefday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on thefiune Term* as 
the firft Day ; the winning Horfe only to be excepted 

. Any Perfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Snbfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next.

The Horfcs, &f. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Btajtuain Btrrj or Btnjamiu Broshi ; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En 
trance before the Judges.

. All Difputes to be determined by Meffienrs Jd* 
Cttkt and Jtftfb Sim. ____:

AN away on Friday the 12th of Augrf laft, 
___ frdm <2*rt*'i-TvwM, Three Convift Servant 
Men, t/j'z.

Htnry Priefl, belonging to fffmy Ctgrfa, a Shoe 
maker by Trade, born in the Weft of England ; 
he took with him his Tools for his Trade. Had 
on and carried with him, a Bearikih Coat, a Pair 
of white ribb'd Cotton Stockings, one Pair mix'd 
with blue .Yarn, an old Felt Hat, new Pumps, a 
fine Holland Shirt, and Ofnabrig* Trowfen. He 
wean his own. dark brown Hair, which is very 
bnihy, i* about' juSect 6 Inches high, and very 
thick (et. . -
- Eiehtrd >Mtrrit, belonging WtPrt/r MaxuMll, 
a Shoemaker by Trade, born ntar»5«/f#/. Had 
on and cnrried*wlih him, t white Kerfey or Foreft 
Cloth Coat, aj»Ur*bPbld Bock.fldn Breeches, a 
felt Hal, vggffrVountry-msde Shoes, and 'Worft- 

Ofnabrrg* Shirt, and a "fine white 
n his,own Hair, which is black, 

and caYTnort on the Crown i is of a yellow Com- 
plexioru and about 5 Feet 6 Inches high. 

William Cotiiiy; belonging to Anthony ' 
Born"hear" BTifol, about 5 Feet 8 or o It 
of 'a "dark Complexion, and wean hi* own Hair 
whrck'is brown coloured and fhort. Had on and 
took-with him, a brown Waiftcoat, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Pair of Ofnabrigt Trow'fers, a Felt Hat, 
a blue Surtout Cloth Coat, lined through with blue 
Shalloon, and the Sleeve* lined with glazed Linen, 
with yellow wrought Gilt Buttons. He is a well- 
fet Fellow. . . 
_ Wuoever appreheud* the. /aid Three Fellows,
 r-either of them, and fecures them fo that their 
Mafter* may get them again, (hall receive a PIS 
TOLE Reward for each, if taken out of this 
Coonty; and -if taken iir this County, rejfonable 
Charge*, btfides -what the Law allows, to be paid 
by , PKTER MAXWELL.

IB Sobfcribcr intending Ihortly for ENG- 
_!_ LAND, deftrei Settlements with all Perfons 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from as many as can oblige him. Such as cannot 
difcharge their Ballances, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought necefTary to 
be required. >   - HANCOCK Lit.'

OXFORD, Augnf »7» 17J7.,

THOSE, who, for Want of A durance, or 
Want of Modcfty, have been fo tajkfut at 

not to regard the kind Admonition lately given 
them in fo many GAZETTES, are i>ow dcfired to 
pay in Calh what they owe to Mcilieurs CUN- 
L IPPEV Concern at OxftrJi for the Tobacco^ 
I prefdtne, ii in the Ground, and in that Condi 
tion it no longer .pay s Debts. They hare hither 
to been invited tp pay with. Wheat, Tobacco, and 
almoft every Way the moft indulging to them.

Sincelhe Difcontinuance of that Advertisement, 
t have indeed already called upon feveral of them, 
in the Way beft fuitcd to the Conftltution of the 
Country: To the Reft I intend to allow e Weeks 
>om the Date of this Public Notice; after the
;xpiratioq of which, if they do not comply, they 

may take tp themfelves five Courts according to 
Cultom, and then petition for an AQ to pay off in 
Oyfler-Shells at 25 per Ctxt. more than they are 
worth. The Perfons to whom this is addrefied, 
underftand me well, and perhaps will allow I now
peak plainer Enrlijb than I have hitherto done: 
They never had fo much Patience with one ano 
ther, as I have had with them.

3 H. .CALLISTBH.

.
AN fwigr on the Fourth of 4ug*J) 
from ihefLaiteaflire Iron-Works, an E 

Convldl Servant Man, named Mtfn 7«iti, zy 
1^ean-of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, Aim made, 
bat a down Look, thin Vifage, wears his own 
Hair, which is of a brown Colour, and is by Trade 
ji Wood Collier. Had on and with him, a Felt 
Hat, hiif-worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfen, 
» blue Pea Jacke't, a Dowered Flannel Ditto, a 
Pair of figured blue EvcrltlUng Breeches, .a Pair 
of Worded Stockings, and] a Pair of Shoe* almof 
pew.
, t Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and fc- 
cores him fo as he may be had again, or bring* 
him to the fatd Works, lhall receive, if uken with- 
in Twenty Miles of Home, Fifteen Shillings j 
Thirty Miles, Twenty S hillings ( and if at a great* 
er Pittance, Three Pounds, bende* what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by 
- . . , . — •* -WikkMt* BAKTE*.

, j O H N \ N C H, 
•Lining *MT Ibt DOC KM ANNAPOLIS

R,EE*S .^good BOAT and HANDS 
to cany Pafftngers, Carriages, and 

acrofs the Bay to Xni./faj. Pr E 
the nfual Prices. And, as he Jceep 
ENTERTAIN MS-NT, . 
depend on good Provifions, and 
From

T H E Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Printt-Cttrft"t County Goal, 

"or Debt, and not having wherewith to redeem 
ais Body, hereby gives Notice, That he intends 
to apply to the next General Aflembly for an. Ad 
for his Relief. < ROBEK.T RIDDALL.

ANNE HOWARD, (liring at the Sini 
of the S H IP -where her Mother formerly 

kept Tavern, in ̂ mafafu, and) having a Num 
ber of very good fpare Beds and Bedding, and a 
convenient Hoofe for Entertainment, wilt take in 
Gentlemen of the Aflembly, at the enfuing Seffion, 
at THREE SHILLINGS ftr Day.

N. B. She keeps a Houfo. of Entertainment, 
for Strangers, ar ufnal.

N O T I C E U hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intends to GREAT-BRITAIN 

this Fall, and therefore hopes, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts- before the Firft of Outlier next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many » 
or otherwifc may be allured, .Suits will be brought 
again ft them without further^Notke. And fuch 
as have open Accounts with him, are defired to 
com* and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance falls in their Favour.

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Whdefale, an Af- 
fortment of Errafean and Eaft.InJia GOODS, 
for C»fb or Bills of Exchange, or ft on Credit if 
required. - * ROBERT SWAN.

>£*7. 1757-

T H E Subfcriber intending very fhortly for 
ENGLAND, defires all Perfoni indebt. 

ed to him, to come and fettle their refpeftive Ac 
counts by Note, Bond, or otherwifc t and thofe 
to whom he i* indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment. </* DANUL WOLSTBNHOLM^.

Julj 28, 1757.

THE Subscriberpurpofingfor LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himrclf with WOR K- 

MEN and STAY- GOODS, give* Notice 
to all hi* old Cuftomm and Others, that they 
may, on his Return (which he intends (hall be as 
early as poffible next Spring), be furnifhed with 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and of 
the neweft Fafhions, or as they (hall b« pleafcd to 
direA, with the ^rcateft Expedition, upon their 
favour'mgj nirrf with their Command* as ufual. 
And as it is neceflarrthat he flioufd colled his 
Debt^ (many of which have bt<n long due),' be 
fore he goes, for the carrying on hi* Trade in the 
Manner nc propofes, and difchargmg all Claims 
againft him, he dcfircs all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hopes 
that this will be looked on by them, as the fad 
Requefl which he intend* .to make .in thii Manner.

^f. , CHAHL*» WALLACE. 
H.B. STAY-MAKING wUlbccarried 

oa by him a* nfaal, tillitke laft of Stptrmltr'nun.

M B. Hehasagood COOPER w 
forms any Thing in ftat Way of Bufincfs, at « 
fy reafonablc Prices. ' Tt'

TO BE SOLD BT THE SUBSCRIBES 
« hi, H,*/f .Mr Elk-Ridge a«r^f ,-, ^ 
Arnndel County, ^^

N Aflbrtment of good frelh MEDICINES 
Chymical and; Galenical, imported from' 

UnJn, fuffiaept (with the Addition of a fe« 
more,- which may be had here) to fiiraifhaSaOD 
for a Beginner in the PraAice of Phyfic ; asalfc 
UtenfiJ* for an Apothecary'* Shop, c com 
new Set of Sorgeon's Inftrnments, a fm*fl 
ledion of new Books on Surgery. Phvfic 
The Medicines to befold allln one Ardde, fc 
Inflruments in another, and the Books and Shop. 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafioo, *ad 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonaWe Rates fbt 
SterHnj or Current Money, .or Credit upoo Seen, 
"^V iMequjiwJi by   7AME, MACOILI.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books mav 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANT ^D, "^

A CUR ATE in ttrcbtfttr Pariflj, in'fli,. 
chtfltr County. Any CL E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of Eitglaiul, that i* without t-Ptrift, 
and can come well recommended, willincer»it» 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Vdrt. 
men of (aid Parilh, who are impowered- h» At 
prefent Incombent to agMe ^rith fome At Perfe* 
to officiate in hi* Place, . ' '••• • '

RooHa JOMS, Regiler.

Omm't Iron-Work*, TM* «*, 1757,

NOTWITHSTANpJNG that reptile^ 
Requefls have been made to all Pcriinv uv 

debted to the EftW of the late Mr. Sttplx* Otin, 
of BaJtinurt County, deceafed, to come and pty 
their refpeAive Ballances to hi* Executrix, there 
arc yet many who haw paid no Regard to itj 
wherefore, this i* to give Notice to afl fuck Per- ; 
fons, to come and pay, or give their ObligttidEfc 
for the Payment thcredf, in a very Ihort Tin*. '

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the lateMn.Ow'«^ 
are hereby requefted to come and do likcwjfe. -,

And, all fnch as do not herewith comply, may 
(without RefpeA of Perfons) expcft foch Metforc* 
will be taken, as will pcCaf\on the leafi Tronbk td 
tht Executrix aboveiaidaj to . :.'..\

•'••' ^"••- J*M Q, 170. « ".

ALL Perfons indebted to the. P'APBR 
CURRENCY OFFICE, **,*& 

red to pay the INTEREST due on :thaf /I 
BONDS within Six Month* from the Sue'' 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be pat in 9<& 

per OrJtr of tin Cor*m$o*rrt, \\,~> 
:R»CHAaD DORSBV, Clerk .'" 

of the Paper Currency

ANDREW THOMPSON, >' 
RO.PE-MJKER, . r-,: 

U Annapolis, not* fermirly tiveJ -with Sir. Janet 
Dick, in London -Town,

I S now removed to Mr. JtBm GtUtr'it ,»«M tfc I 
Town-Gate, where hercarries oa the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it'* BrancM» aoi 
where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of anv Kind, black or while : Awl all tbofc who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him Avith their Cgftora, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved witn (ho 
beft of Ropes, by   ^ "-= ^ "

Tttir
AMDKIW

N. B. He ha* plenty of TRACES an* 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell a( the moft reafonable Rate*. " '' ' .'•'

1 jjj

Printed by J ON AS GREEN, Potr-MA. *, at MrOmfc* '\wCbarln- flrtet\   
by wham *H Pcrfoni majr be fuppHcd with thhC-ftZ ETTE, at! la'-f.^ H. per Tear. Avmfiu- 
MEN.-* of a rnptferafe Length arc taken to and 4nfa ted for Tire Shillfogiittic Jjft WIcc*,jnd On* 
each Week «ftei tha FJTlV . » . . ' - •^v..«i --. ..   -.^.-' ' - ^ .

On the toth Inftant, 
if Ltiajitr PACKS 
33 Days from Fa 
Prints to the fecor 
the following Ad



T H B

•Containing the frejhefl
GAZETTE^

'. -.':   >. ft,' V ' -r

and a^me/li^
  .%,.^,if*^j-* ' • "• W

THURSDAY, September 2,2, 17c7.  ' ;*7.«j | r-'vp4^'.*^ ?«»<»
- A * / J / j * >- .- ,,fc. IM"* v'ii i.%*r? A

On the loth Inftant, Captain Mtrrit, in the Earl 
if Ltictflir PACKET, arrived at New-Ttrk, in 
33 Days from Tatnuutb, and .brought London 
Prints to the fecond of duguft, which contain'd 
the followingAdvices, yip. ^ % ^ lV ^ .

L O N D 0 'V,°*^ ^ <* «.* *

YESTE R D A Y the .Ring went to the Houfe, 
and made the following moft gracious 

SPEECH, wfc.

ami Getit/a*rn; > ' "'  ' ;

A
FTER fo long and diligent Atten 

dance upon public Buunefs, it is 
Time that I Jhonld give you fome 
Recefs. Bat I cannot put an End to 
the Seffion, without expreffing my 

enure Satisfaction in the many Proofi I have re 
ceived of your Zeal and Affection for my Perfon . 
and Government,, and of your unfeigned Concern 
for my Honour and real Support.

The Succour and Prcfcrvation of my Dominions 
in America have been my conftant Care. And, 
next to the Security of my Kingdoms, they (hall 
continue to be my great and principal Object. 
And I have taken fuch Mcafures, as, I truft, by 
ihe Bleflingof God, may effectually difappoint the 
Dcftgns of my Enemies in thofo Parts.

I have had no other View, but to vindicate the 
jufl Rights of my Crown and Subjects from the 
ooft injurious Encroachments ; to preCtrve Tran- 
quility, as far as the Circumftancc* of Things 
night admit ; and to prevent our true Friends, 
ind the" Liberties of Europe, from being oppreued 
or endangered by any unprovoked aBO,unjiajtun|l 
Conjunction. '

Standards, and other Trophies. Marflial Daun, 
to whom we owe the greateft Commendations, 
received two flight Wounds, and had a Horfe 
wounded under him. Generals'' Serbelloni and 
Lobkowitz are likewife (lightly wounded, and our 
Lofs amounts to between 4 and 5000 Men. This 
is the Subftancc of the Account which the Mar- 
flul nattily fent to their Imperial Majcfties. Ge 
neral Vettes, who brought this News to Vienna, 
left the Army three Hours after the Engagement, 
arid the Account he gives by Word of Mouth,, is, 

*ft>at it was a deJperate One on the Side of the 
Erieniy j that after the Firing on both Sides had 
been over for a confiderable Time, the King of 
Prufliv fell upon the Angle of the Right Wing of 
our Army, wi«' 
together, oblig
our Army, with all the Cavalry that he could get 

liging them to climb up a high Hill 
for that Purofe, bot that they were tumbled down

I thank you for the Urge Supplies which you 
have fo chearfully and unanuaoufly given me. It 
ifbrdi me great i'lcafure, that the frugal Ufe mado 
of the Confidence repofed in nws the laft Year, has 
btta an Inducement to you to renew the fane j 
and you may be adored, that it (hall be applied 
only to the Purpofes for which it was Intended.

I (hall bq particularly attentive to redue* all 
roneccuary Ejcpences, in order the bower to pro- 
ride for tho great and requidie Service of the War 

Mj LtrJt and Gmtltmix,
I have nothing to defire of you, but what is 

tqnally eflcntial to your own In tared, and to my 
Service. Let it be your conftant Endeavour to 
promote Harmony and good Agreement amongd 
BIT faithful Subjects i that by oar Union at Home, 
we nay bo the bettor able to rcpfl tad fruflrato 
Abroad tfce dangu»u» *)cQlft>.ot. iti F itfBHH .of 
»y Crown. -, , i ,^ ,- ,\ -r. 'V ;«

fv «

from the Top to the Bottom by onr Grenadiers. 
At Mr. de Vettes's Departure, we bad taken 7.3 
Standards or Colours, befides a great Number of 
Cannon of all Sizes. Prince Maurice de Defl*au U 
(aid to be killed. Of all the Circumftances, one 
of the moft memorable is, that the Rout of the 
Enemy's Army was fo great, that Part of it fled 
towards Collin, and the Reft towards Bohmifch- 
brod, thus making two Separate Bodies. The 
King of Pruffia rnuft have left all his Baggage at 
Kauruim, and it was fuppofed that General Beck 
WAS gone that Way to endeavour to carry it off. 
M. de Vettes could not come at the Knowledge 
of all that palled, having fct out immediately 
after the Aclion.

In order to render this Victory the more com 
plete, Prince Char|es,of Lorrain attacked the loth 
InHant a Body of (8 or 20,000 Pruffians, that 
were encamped upon the Weidenberg, under the 
Command of General Keith, forced all the. Lines 
and Entrenchments of the Enemy, routed them, 
and obliged them to take Flight with the greateft 
Precipitation, and with the Lofs of 2000 killed, 
fcveral Cannon, and a great Number of Pontoons. 
tier Majcily'* Troops, upon both tbcfc Occafious, 
performed Prodigies of Wonder.

If we are under Obligations to Marflial Daun 
for rofcuint Prague from a furious Bombardment, 
which (hocks |iumanity. we are aUb infinitely 
obliged to his Royal Highncfs Prince Charles, for 
maintaining, in the molt glorious Manner, a Place 
not only bad in itfelf. but deftitute of every Thing 
neceAary for the SubfiiUnco of the Troops that 
were .fliut up there, Bread cxcepted, which hap

no other Officers of inferior Rank. 
taken 2 2 Flags, 45 Pieces of Cannon, a Number 
of Carriage* lor Artillery, and feveral Ammuniti 
on Waggons. Upwards of 3000 Deferters came 
into our Army immediately after the Battle, and 
very considerable Numbers took other Routs. 
Never wa» the Management of Artillery better 
executed than ours in this Action. By a Lift 
annexed to this Relation, our Lofs (lands thus :

Killed. 
Infantry, - - . 705
Belonging to Artillery,. *4 
Cavalry, ... . -4 i6j

7»<w.«7f Major de Tonnois, Chant- 
Wriain to Prince Charlei of Lorrain, having left 
Prague tko stA InAant, arrived hero Yeflcfday al 
Noon, with AdvkxJ of a fignal Victory gained the 
«8th, by her Imperial Majefty's Troops, com 
manded by Ms\rfh*i Daun, over thofc of the En«- 
ny, commanded by the King of Pruflia in Per* 
fat » and that Morning a Couridr atfrivfd at Vien- 
u, preceded by twelve Poftilliont, with a further 
Account. The Battle was fought at Chotz«mi<t, 
in the Circle of Kau/tzkn i it bjgan at Twoo'Clock 
ia the Afternoon, and Med till Eight at Night. 
The Enemy returntd feven Times to the Charge, 
bot were »\w*ys repulfed with the gxeattft Valour. 
Both Officers and private Men behaved with un- 
Ptnllclled Bttrciy; and our Arbllcry performed 
Wonders I Generals Stampach, Sincere, Wicd, 

t Nicola*, and EHe hafi, particularly diiiinguilhod 
themfelves. The Enemy left 10,000 killtd and 
wounded upon i the Field of Battle. We took  

Su Number of Prifonen, among whom are the 
qerab Dreicow and-Pannowitx j and- we hav« 

lilte*ilo takfB a jwat Part o/ tb^ir-Artillery,

pily id not yet fall flwrt : It was this refolute Be 
haviour of rrincc Charles that gave Time for 
Martha! Daun to receive the Reinforcements that 
were Ucfigncd for him, and enabled him to face 
the Proflfkn Army, which be has totally defeated. 

July 22. By Letters from Prague, dated the 
1 3tU Inftant, we hear that the heavy Baggages of 
our Army were ordared to retire four League*, 
and that the King of Pruffiahad received a Rein 
forcement drawn from all the Garrifons, fa that 
we expect an Action daily.

Ser'in, jufy 16. The journal of the Campaign 
in Bohemia U publiflied here, in which the Armv 
is ft id to have loft in the Battle of the Eighteenth 
of June about feven or eight Thoufand Men, and 
fone Piecei of Cannon, which could not be brought 
off on Account of the Carriages being broken, a 
great Number of Horfes killed, the exccffive Heat 
of the Weather, and the Eminences they had to 
go over. Matfhal Keith had 200 Men killed, 
and 400 wounded, and loft two Pieces of Cannon, 
4 Pounders.

Vumna, Jnnt 19. A circumfUntial Relation of 
that bloody Affair i> jufl publilhcd here ; whereby 
it appears that the Pruflwni have loft 20,000 Men 
H iMft* 6foo of their Peftd were buried in the 
Field of Battle j »nd we have yooo Prifanew 
(xvounJed. included) afloat whom are Ljeotenant- 
Ciensrli'freliqw, Major Groom! Penntwitx, and

-. : '- -, '- ;*     _--  '  +
»'->.^-- . V

(' -w-. - '  <•-..• " , 'i

Total, -982 
Horfes, - - - 414 

Btrlin, Junt 25. The Court has juft 'received 
the following Account of an Engagement which 
happened the 18th near Collin, and of what haa 
paffed in Bohemia fince.

The King marched the tith from the Camp at 
Prague, with fcveral Battalions and Squadrons, 
and joined the Corps under the Command of 
Prince Severn, who quitted his Camp of Nenhoff, 
and met his Majefly atKaurtzim. After this-junc 
tion tho King advanced towards Marlhal Daun, 
who was arrived in the Neighbourhood of Collin, 
reinforced by all the Auftrian Troops which were 
in Moravia, and a large Train of Artillery from 
Olmutz. The Enemy.'s Army was ranged in 
Order of Battle in three Lines, upon a very high 
Hill, defended by a great Number of Pieces of 
Artillery \ the Ways up were very narrow, which 
rendered the Approach difficult. The King, not- 
withdanding toe advantageous Situation of the 
Enemy, attacked them about Half an Hour after 
 Two in the Afternoon, His Majefiy's Army 
took two Batteries and two Villages, defended by 
Infantry, but could not force the third, by Aea- 
fon of the terrible Fire from the Artillery which 
protected it. We twice repulfed the Enemy on 
the Right; but the King not thinking proper to 
continue the Aclion any longer, withdrew with 
his Army towards the Elbe, retreating in perfect

food Order. His Majefty, in order to keep his 
orces together in Bohemia, has raifed the Block 

ade of Prague.
Drt/Jen, Jmt 24. By the Advices arrived here 

this Day, we are informed, with Certainty, of   
the Aftion which happened in Bohemia the i8th; 
and, that after a vigorous Sally by the Garrifon of 
Prague, Marflial Keith decamped from before 
that Place on the zoth, where Te Dcum was fang 
on the 2id. We hear that the Army of Marihal 
Daun is approaching towards Saxony. ". t.. 

ExtraO of a Lttttr fram Pragui, Juat it. '  ' 
" At length (thank Heaven for all Thins) w« 

are delivered from the Prufliani, but heartily wiln 
that Prince Charles's Army had never taken Shelf
ter within our Walls. On a moderate Computa 
tion, near Half the City is deftroyed, and Abun 
dance of Lives have been loft, as well by Scantu 
aefa of Provifions, as by the Bombardment. It U 
but a Fortnight fince the Garrifon, wanting to get 
rid of ufclcfs Mouths, turned out above 1 2,000 of 
the Inhabitants j but the Pruflians drove them 
back into the City : And had not Marlhal Dtun, 
gained a Viftory, by the King of Pruflia's firft be- 
ing deceived by ralfe Intelligence, artfully thrown 
in his Way, and afterwards by his relying too 
much on the Bravery of his Troops, this Place muft 
have furrendercd Sv this Time. This good-Turn 
of Fortune has faved the Emprefs Queen's Army 
here, but we are ruined amongft them all. The 
Bufinafi now is, to provide this Army with Necef. 
faries for taking the Field."

Hagut, Jtlj i . According to Account! received 
Uft Night directly from Bohemia, the Advantage 
<pe Auftrians had gained over the Pruuuns in the 
laft Action is nothing n«ar fo confiderable as was 
reptcfented tt firft, and hif Pnffian Majefty feem-



ed resolved to maintain liTi Ground in Bohemia. 
The Auftrians' now own, that the Priiffians col 
lected themfelvcs in good Order, at a very fmall 
Diftance from the Field of Battle, in Sight of M. 
D-'iun's Army> and afterward* retired in pcrfcft. 
good Order, the latter not being in a Condition 
to make any Ufc of the Advantage they had 
gained.

The King of Pruflia having left the Prince of 
Bevern at Nimbourg, to which Place the Army 
bad retreated after the Aclion, fct out direfily for 
the Camp before Prague, where he arrived the 
fame Night, and immediately made the neceffary 
Difpofitions for raifmg the Siege : His heavy 
Artillery was drawn off the 1 9th of June at Night; 
and the Prince of Pruflia marched at the fame 
Time with his Corpi, which encamped on the 
Side of the Zifca-Berg, to Nimbourg. MarOial 

' Keith marched off on the zoih at Night j and 
Prince Charles of Lorrain was ignorant of the 
Whole, till he Taw Marfhal Ktich moving off, 
when he Tallied out to attack his Rear, which 
he could never break ; and they now do not pre 
tend to have killed zoo of the Pruflians, nor to 
hare taken one Piece of Cannon.

As to (he Cannon taken at the Battle, they re   
dace it to one 24 Pounder, one 16, and a few 
Field Pieces.

By our lad -Advices from the Frontier!, the 
French do not fcetn difpofed to pafs the Wefet. 
They are fending a Body of Troops behind them 
to Baft Priefland.

Harui, July 5. According to our laft Advices 
from Bohemia, the King of Pruffii has maintained 
his Pod at Brandcij and Nimbonrg upon the Elbe. 

Our latcfl Accounts from the Wefer are of the 
joth of June, at which Time his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke ol Cumberland had made fome Alterati 
on in hi> Difpofition, by reinforcing the Corps 
under Lieireinn: General Sporken towards Ha- 
melen : The Navigation of that River was ftill 
free from that Place down to Minden, and his 
Britannic Majefty's Army well provided, and in 
perfect Order. The French had not thin pa fled 
the Wefer.

AmJltrJam, July 2$. By Letters from Marfhal 
d'Etrees Army we learn,»Tbat this General has 
given Notice that he will hang up all Peafants 
that (hall be taken in Anns again ft his Troops. 

There are three Billet* of the King of Pruffia, 
which deferve to be preferved. They do him Ho 
nour. The firfl he wrote to Field Marfhal Schwerio 
after the Battle of Lowofitz, in thefe Words : 

' The Auftrians are more full of Wiles than 
heretofore ; and take my Word for it, that 
under fuch a General as they have at prefent, it 
will cod an infinite Number of Men to beat 
them, unlefs we bring a great many Cannon 
again!) them.'
The fecond was wrote by that Prince immedi 

ately after his Defeat on the 1 8th of June. 
. ' I have no Reafon to complain, fays his Ma- 
' jefty, of the Bravery of my Troops, or.the Ex- 
' pericnce of my Officers. I alone was in Fault,
  and 1 hope to repair it.'

In the third, _w,bicb was wrote from the Camp 
at Leitmeritz, he fays,

' I am aflembling my Forces, and wait for the 
1 Enemy 5 but to judge from their Dilpofitions,
  I mull probably go and attack them.'

According to fome Accounts from Bohemia 
(which are laid to be tranfmitted thither from the 
Duke of Cumberland's Camp) we may foon ex- 
pe<ft the Newt of another Battle between the 
rruffians and Aoftrians. The King of Pruffia, 
they fay, had collected all his Forces in the Neigh 
bourhood of Nimbourg, fince the Battle, and was 
refolved to have a new Trial of Skill with his
 Enemies, who gained their laft Advantage only by 
Superiority of Numbers, and the Hills on which 
they were drawn up i Circumftance* which have 
no way difpiritcd" his Troops.

L O N D O N, Jnfy 6. 
T«The Emperor's Minifter is fet out on his Return 
to Vienna.'-^A Ship from Carolina, forTopfham, 
it taken.  The three Eaft-India Ships from Ire- 
Ipad, are arrived in the Downs. 
': J*ty 7. They writ* from Hanover, that Mar- 
(hafVTKtrcei lately fent an Officer to the Duke of 
Cumberland, to demand a free Paflage through 
that Kleftorate; at the fame Time giving his Word 
mnd Honour, that no Damage fhould be done to 
any of the electoral Dominions, and that the French
 Army fhould obfcrvc the moil cxaft Difcipline as 
tbey pa fled through i but that in Cafe of Refufal 
fee would immediately make bis Way Sword in 
}ifnd. To which nis Royal Highnefs made An- 

Th*t fuok a Demaad was diametrically con

trary to «fc View*" which induced him to acoipt ] 
of theConunind conferred upon him by his Royal 
Father ; fo that a Battle is expefied very fpon.

"July 9. The Government have contracted for 
more Tranfports, and Camps are forming W^dif- 
ferent Parts of the Kingdom.

Ju/f 10. The York Man of War has taken 
two Sc. Domingo Ships, and a French Privateer. 
The Fleet from Leghorn Is arrived.'

Jnlj 12. A Letter received in Town lays, 
That about a Fortnight fince, Admiral Bofcawen 
was feen off Cape-Clear, with nine Ships of the 
Line, fleering towards North-America, where he 
is deftined, notwithflanding it was reported, at the 
Time of the Admiral's failing from hence, he was 
going to cruize in the Bay of Difcay. 
The ftllavutnt it an AbflraB af a Lttttr frtm Gen.

Clitvt, Chief CtmmaiJtr of tbt Laud Ftrtti im
the lair Exptditin It Bengali.
" I have now the Pleafure to inform you, that 

Succefs hath attended our Army hitherto by 
Sea and Land. Calcutta is retaken and fortified, 
and the fecond City in this Province is taken by 
Storm and plundered.

" We are encamped with oar little Army, and 
the Nabob at the Head of 4.0,000 Men is Upon 
the March to give us Battle. I am in hopes every 
Thing will be Concluded to the Company's Ad 
vantage, though not in fo glorious a Manner as I 
could wifh."

Jntj 30. By a private Letter from Warfaw, 
dated June 18, we learn that" the Ruffian Army 

full March towards the Frontiers of Pruffia,is in
in three Divifions. The firft, which moves in two 
Columns, is under the Command of Field Marfhal 
Apraxin •, the fecond, under General I apuchin ; 
and the third under General Licven. If we may 
give entire Credit to this. Letter, the greateft Part 
i-f this numerous Army i* cornpoled of raw 
Soldiers, many of them Boys, ill cloathed, and 
wretchedly provided.

This Morning the Cartel has hoifted her Flag 
of Truce, in order for failing with Exchange of 
Prifoners to Sherburgh as" before. «

ST. JOHN'S, in ANTIGUA, AuguJ) 6.
Ycrterday there was a Privateer Schooner fent 

into F.nglifh Harbour by Captain Leflie, Com 
mander of the Briftul Man of War, of 50 Guns. 
On Wednefday a Barbados Privateer, Captain 
Clifford, brought in here a French Privateer Sloop ; 
and this Morning came in a Dutch Sloop, laden 
with Cordage and Ammunition, taken b) the Pri 
vateer Tartar, Captain M'Lane, of this Iflaad \ 
all her Hands are French ; the Privateer was left 
in Chace of another Veffe).

Augujt 13. On Thurfday Night laft arrived 
here (to the great Relief of the whole Ifland) the 
Snow Muggy, Capt. Allifon, from Philadelphia, 
loaded with Bread and Flour. About five o'Clock 
on Wednefday Morning, he faw a large Ship in 
full Chace of him, when he immediately crowded 
all the Sail poffible i but lome Hours after obferv- 
ing two Sloopi coming from the Southward, and 
imagining there was much more Danger to be ap 
prehended from them, than from the Ship, he 
lay to for her ; fhe very fortunately proved to be 
the Briftol Man of War, of co Guns, commanded 
by Capt. LESLIE \ who took the Snow under his 
Convoy, and faw her fafe.into St. John's Road on 
Thurfday Evening.   Capt. LESLIE never once 
attempted to chafe the Privateers for fear of lofing 
the Snow, well knowing of what ineftinuble Va 
lue her Cargo was in this iirefent Scarcity of Pro- 
vifions j to prevent her feparating from him in
the Night by bad Weather, he lent her a Hawfer, 
and took her in Tow, he alfo attempted to put 
fome Marines on 'board, who in Cafe of an Attack 
would have been of great Service, but was pre 
vented by a heavy Squall coming on : This Beha 
viour of Captain LESLIE is the fullcft Proof of his 
Duty to his Country, and his difintcrefted Gene- 
roftiy, in preferring the Welfare of a COMMUNITY 
to his own PRIVATE Intereft.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Robert Scott, at 
St. Kin*, dated Auguft the nth, to his Cor- 
refpondent in Antigua.

" / bad tht Miiftrtnni tf king taktn tit
«//. in Sight ef Antigua, ty twt frtncb Frigatti tf 
34 and 32 Guni, and (arritJ into Martiniea | / <uxu 
lonndtt Jamaica in tit Ship Prinet efWaJtt, Wil 
liam Lrwii Commandtr, a Lttttr ef Marfut, 18 $/'* 
PcutJtn, 2 Four PcnnJtn, and 80 Mm j tin Day 
btfon vit ifitrt taktn, ivt tngagtd Mt* Frmik Pri. 
 vatttrt, and obligtd tbtm It jbttr tf, **d at tit 
Timt tf our ttinf takfn <wt  wtrt tntafinf * Frtntt 
Privatttr tf 12 Gmw and i ib vjftr*."

N E W - Y O R K, StptnAtr ta. 
By fcraal LtMtn that came ia the Jacket, to

Gentlemen in thb City, from their Correfponde'qb 
in London, we have Advice, That a grand Alii 
ance is agreed upon between the Count of Spain 
and England ; and that they intend to aft in (^ 
junction in fome very grand Emerprife, for wkjck 
Pnrpofe large Provifion was making in the Pom 1 
of both Kingdom* ; that the Populace of ih« 
Orange Party in Holland, beinpjealouj of tie 
growing. Power of Franc*, were inclinable to take 
np Arms in Favour of England; that the King of 
Pruffia, in a Letter to his Britannic Majefty, bluK, 
himfelf much, in not waiting for a Reinforcement 
of 12,000 Men that were on their March to ioi« 
him, the t8th of June, the Day he attacked Mar. 
thai Daun, the Aullrian Army confuting of 65,000" 
and his own not more than 32,000; and tbat'thrtc 
Regiments more were ordered to hold thcmfelvu 
in Readinef* to embark for America on the fcrft 
Notice.

By Letters received from Bofton laft Poft, »e 
have cenain Advice, That two Englifh 64 Can 
Ships were fpoke with by fome Filhcrmen, on the 
2Otn ult. who fome Days before parted from two 
Ships of 74 Guns each, all bound to H.ihfaj, to 
join the Fleet under the Command of Vice Ado*, 
ral Melbourne.

Wednefday laft the Privateer Sloop Harlequin 
Capt. Doran, of this Port, returned here fiom her 
fourth Cruize, being only 35 Days from Rhode- 
Ifland. On the 2oDt of Auguft, in Latitude 32 ; 
20, Capt. Doran, in Company with the Pniatttt 
Brig King Hendrick, Capt. Tomkins, of Rhcde- 
Ifland, of ten 3 Pounders, took the followir.z 
VefTel*. viz.   * 

Ship Le Triumphant, Monficur Anure, of 
eight Guns, 35 Men.

Ship Le St. Francis, Mon. Duove, 10 Gnu, 
46 Men.

Brig Qoatre Amies, Monficur Duran, uMca. 
They-were all bound to Bordeaux, from Mar. 

tinico, and are loaded with Coffee, Cotton and ' 
Sugar. The Ship Le Triumphant is brought in 
here; and the other two Capt. Tomkins earned 
to Rhode Ifland.

Saturday Night laft at 11 o'Clock arrived the 
July Mail from England, brought by the Earl of 
Leicefter Packet Boat, formerly under Ciptain 
Ratford, deceafed, but now under Captain Morris, 
formerly of the Earl of Halifax Packet Boat. Bt- 
fides the foregoing Account of the Routing of the 
King of Pruffia's Army before Prague, we hare 
only Time at prefent to infert the following Par- 
tkulat* in a Ihort and concife Manner, fbme of 
them being taken from the public Papers, and 
other* from private Letters and Captain Morris's 
Intelligence,- viz.  That on the 27th of Juljr 
was brought into Falmouth by the Defiance Prin- 
teer of London, Capt. Dyer, a French Privateer 
of 18 Guns, and 200 Men : She took alfo at the 
fame Time a Jamaica Snow bound to London, 
and a Brig, which the Frenchman were convoying 
to Port: In the Chace the French Privateer threw 
i ; of his Guns overboard.-  That the Ferret 
Privateer of Briftol, Capt. Inglifh. had carried in 
to Falmouth two Dutchmen bound to France, la 
den with Corn and Timber.  That the Blen 
heim of London had taken, in her Paffage to the ' 
Groyne, a Snow bound from St. Domingo to 
Bourdeaux, called L'Aigire, Capt. Brunette, ladea 
with Sugar, Indico, and Cotton.-  That the 
Britannia, Capt. Fowler, was chaced off Scilly 
the loth and i ith of June, full 30 Hours, by the 
.Granville Privateer of 38 Cans, and *8o Meg, 
who came op with him at Ten at Night, and en 
gaged four Hours, when the Granville fhecred of, 
and foon after blew up: Capt. Fowler faved foar 
Men from the Wreck,  That great Preparation* 
arc making for embarking twelve or thirteen Re 
giments of Forces, befidcs a large Train of Bat 
tering Cannon, Scaling Ladders, &c. that the 
Tranfports were taking in their Provifioni for fix 
Month* ( and the Admirals Bofcawen (who w*» 
returned with his Fleet from an nnfuccefs/uJ Crnixe 
in the Bay, having met with only five French Pri 
vateers, who, as nfual, efcaped) and Hawke, are 
to command the Fleet; that various were the Re. 
ports concerning their Deflination, fome inclining
to think they are going up the Mediterranean)
others as confidently affirm they are for the 
while fome others fay, that it is our Turn to fpread 
the Terrors of an Invafion, and that they *r» afta- 
ally defigned againft the Southern Parts of FrtBCO) 
tho' in all Probability they ma/ be all miftaken, 
as the Defign* of the Miniftry are kept very (ecrci; 
and -that thtfe Report* of their Dcfbnation, are 
nothing more than to alarm France, while they 
may be defigned upon fome of their remote Settle 
ments.   That a fumptuooa Monument i* erecV

ing



'.  in Weftminfter Abbey, to the Memory of
#P,TBa WARRCN.  Th« the General Wall, 
r nt Luwyd1*' was fafe arrived at Falmouth. 
The Gofport Man of War has taketua Schooner 

P rtteer of Cape-Breton, and carried her into St. 
fn" in Newfoundland. -She had taken feveral 

Prizes a few Days before, fome belonging

Saturday laft one John Cote*, who lately lived
 tConoiohary, « Albany County, pafled by here 
inhis Way to New-Jerfey i but firft gave nt the 
olK Account, viz. That fometime laft Week 

there were 46 Perfons carried off by the French 
and Indians from the German Flat*1r-That Num. 
bert of the (pretended) Friend Indians were fcen 
amone the Enemy, That the Inhabit) nls are moft 
,11 moving away, And that the Enemy, it was 
thought, confifted of? fome Hundreds, pillaging 
and ravaging the Country, and captivating or 
fcalping all they come acroft, Coatcs himfelf being 
one among the Fugitive*.

Letters from Hal.Jax, mention tke Return of 
Admiral Holbourne, with his Fleet, from Louif- 
bur_ where the French Fleet are (till ft Anchor 
in the Harbour, and whofe Number of great Guns 
on board their Line of Battle Ships, exceed thofe 
ofthcEnglilhby ic8.

We alio learn that the French Encampments 
at quite thkk all along the Sea Side, on Cape- 
Breton Ifle, particuli.!y in fuch Place* where there 
w*s any Likelihood of landing a Body of Men, 
luring alfo feveral ftrong Batteries newly creeled.

The Highland Force* are- arrived at Halifax.
PHILADELPHIA, September 15. 

IxtraB  / a Letltr frtm Falmttttb, &reJ Jmjj 19.
" On Saturday Evening an outward bound 

French F.aft-Indiaman was brought into Plymouth, 
taken by five of our Privateers.   She had only 
40 Cans mounted, but was pierced for 74. A 
Cartel is at laft fettled, and feveral Prifonen ex 
changed on both Side*." :

In a Letter from Albany, dated the $th of Sep 
tember, it i* faid, that five Days before two of our 
People had come in from Ticonderoga, and in 
formed, that all the Canadian* and Savage* were 
gone offf and that the Regulars, excepting four 
Battalions, were alfo gone to Quebec, Montreal, 
St. John's, lee. but'that the Indians were expeft,- 
ed back again fome Time next Month.   .

Another Letter from the fame Place mentions 
that Captain Putman was returned from viewing 
Ticonderoga, where he faw but few Tents and 
Men : And that a large fcouting Party of our In 
dians were gone out. ;  

A Prize Snow, retaken, bound to Carolina from 
Liverpool, is in the River. She was taken by the 
Stanwyx Privateer of this Port, and two Privateers 
of New-York, it it faid: What her Lading con- 
ifts of not known.

Since our laft an Expref* arrived here from 
Northampton with Advice, that two Indians had 
come to Fort Alien from Diahogo, and informed, 
that a little above that Place they had feen five

Saturday laft RiebarJ Clark wu Trie* at the 
Provincial Court, now fitting, for tht Murder of 
Bcxjami* Wbiie (who was about to marry hi* Mo 
ther) in November laft j by (hooting him to the 
Thigh; but the Evidence againft him was not full 
enough to Convict him, and he wia Acquitted. *

TO BE SOLD,
Bj tbt Sut/erittr, in ANHAtoLit, at vtrj rttfon-

GOOD CLARET WINE, Wtf-hdi* RUM, 
Loaf and Mufctv*/, SUGAR, MELAS- 

SES ia Barrel*, and good Co/lilt SOAP by the 
Box. / JAUEJ JoHNsoti, junior.

LOST,.

BETWEEN Baltimore-Town and Annaptlit, on 
the 21 ft of this Inftant September, Fifty-three 

Pounds Virginia Paper Currency, Six Sheets of the. 
new Emiffion of the M*ryl*jut Currency (in each 
of which are a Fifteen, a Ten, a Five, and a 
Half Crown Bill) and Two Thirty -fix Shilling 
Pieces, all wrapped up in the Maryland GAZETTE 
of AKgttfl 28th. '

Whoever find* and bring* it to the Printer here 
of, (hall have the Two Thirty-fix Shilling Pieces 
a* a Reward. V f tft f/o

70 >* SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,
fy itt Sntftn'ttrt, fafrta/f Matty, m Wtdntfjafr 
ltn T-wtntj-tigbib »f tbii l*flant September, «r 
ttt Hou/itf HENRY BATEMAN, at Elk Ridge 
Lam/ing, being Part tf tbt Eft alt tf RICHARD

A TRACT of LAND, tailed Smitk't Dtfire, 
containing 250 Acres. '   

AIfp» Part of J*tkbn» rritttrt, lying on th* 
Eaft Side of Curtii't Creek, containing 1 50 Acre*. 
It is chiefly good Wood-Laud, except 1 Acre*; 
which are cleared. :i. " v- 

AU Perfons having any Demands oa the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may 
be adjufted ; and thofe indebted, are reqoefled to 
snake Payment to '

RICHARD JACOB, fenior, 1 Executo^ 
HVOH MEK.RIKEH, junior, J

EVEN Hundred and Twenty Acres of LAND 
in one Parcel, Eight Hundred and Four Acres 

in another, and Six Hundred and Seventy fix in 
another, lying on NieMfim't Manor in Baltimore 
County » of which any One or Tw> of the Par 
eels to be Sold, either by the Quantities mention 
ed, or in Lots of One, Two, or Three Hundred 
Acres. There is great Plenty of Timber, and fine 
Meadow Ground*, with Improvements on fome 
of the Parcels. Attendance, with a fcilful Sar- 
veyor, will be given on the Land the firft Thnrf- 
day and Friday in Oatbr. Time 'will be given 
for Payment, with good Security and Interefb 

/ ' ?' ROGER BOYCE.

HERE is at the Plantation ofGer
in Cbarin County, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmull Flea-bitten Grey Mare, branded on the near 
Pdttnck I ^, (he ha* a long Switch Tail, and 
her Mane hang* chiefly on (he near Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and pa, ing Charge!.

|

TO BE SOLD, f

HAIRS, lately imported from £» </ *, to the 
Amount of about Twenty-five Pounds Ster 

ling firft Coft, very good, and well forted ; alfo, 
fome Barber'* Utenftls. Enquire of the Printer.

Frenchmen, and, five French Indians, who faid I Servant,
they expefled to be joined by twenty Indians 1^*^
more; that they defigned to come down to the
Minifinks a Scalping i take a View of our Forts,
and endeavour to get fome Prifonen, in order to
be informed of the Strength of the Country ; then
go away to Fort John Ion, and fo return home with
uteir Intelligence to the French General. And on
Friday Morning )aft one James Tidd was killed
and fcalped in the Minifink* by fome Indians, and
a Soldier (hot in the Back, but likely to do well.

Oa Toefdaf laft the fecond .Battalion of the 
Royal American* pafled by here, on their Way to 
Carlifle; the Colonel of the Battalion, Mr. Deflau, 
tied at New-Brunfwick.

ANNAPOLIS, Septemler~it. 
For />**irmtf County, the following Gentlemen 

^ are elected Representatives, vite. Capl. Jofepb Cbap- 
HM, Mr. E+axtrJ Dtrjty, Mr. Tbtmmi Beatty, and 
Col. Thtm*i Crv/Sr/. The Election lafted Four 
Pays.

For Cecil County, Major tficMaj fyla*J, Mr. 
1*W» BaJ»t Capt. Henry JfW, and Mr. Mitkmel 
tarlr.   , , ,,.. if i / '

The General Aflembry of thia Province li to 
*«eet here on Wedaaftiay next.

September II, 1757.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in /fa- 
aapelii, on the zoth Inftant, a Convicl Ser 

vant Man named William L»gan, a Barber by 
Trade, about 23 or 24 Year* of Age, of a very 
fmall Stature and effeminate Look, wean hi* own 
Hair, which is a dark brown, and curb a little : 
He is pert and talkative. Had on a grey Bear- 
fltin Coat with white Metal Buttons, a red Waift- 
co.it, brown German Serge Breeches, white Stock 
ings, and an old flour'd Hat.

whoever takes up and brings home the faid 
if taken within Five Miles of Town, 
: Thirty Shillings Reward, befide what 

the Law allows j and if further off, Three Pounds, 
aud reafooablc Charge*, paid by

ANDREW BUCKANAN.

i* at the Plantation of RicbarJ 
btt, in FrtJtrick County, taken up as   

S nvy , a Grey Mare, about i z Hand*, high, brand-* 
ed on the near Buttock with Q, (he is Flea- bitten 
very much about the Head, and is a natural Paccrr

The Owner may have her again, on proving IT 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Pcrt-Tebacrt, Sfptanly-r 4, 1757., 
AKEN out of Ptrt.fttarct old Church, on '

Wednefday Night, the 31 ft ultimo, a Wo 
man'* GOLD WATCH, made by FOSTER, 
LONDON ; the Out-fide Cafe of black Shagreen, 
the In- fide Cafe Gold chas'd ; and has a MEry fine 
double waftt'd Pinch-beck Chain, a GoW Dial- 3. 
Plate, a fine Stone Seal of Pinch beclf, double 
wafli'd, and an Egg of Gold to pot Sponge in. 
Alfo a Woman's Hufwife with three Flaps, and full 
of Needles of different Kind*, and feveral more 
Trifles, fuch a* Ruffle*, tfr.

Whoever will bring or contrive the faid Watch 
and Hofwife to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. ff'a/:er 
H**Jon, Major Daniel af St. T&tmut Jtnifrr, or to 
Mr. H'Wam Dtuglaf,, (hall have THREE PIS^ 
TOLES and a HALF Reward, and no Queftiona 
aflt'd. , WILLIAM WAITI.

Sept enter 12, 
AN away laft Night, from the Snow

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jtbm Ma/,, 
in Baltimori County, taken up a* a Stray, 

a middte-fiz'd Strawberry-Roan Horfe, about 9 
Years old, branded on his near Shoulder I S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

THERE i* at the Plantation of Gitrgi AJb- 
man, in Baltimtrt County, taken up^ as a 

Stray, a large Dark Roan Mare, about 14^ Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder K, and on 
the near Buttock I B, and is about i z Years old. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. /

Laft Tkmiday an unhappy Affair happened at 
FrMrNlj/l**)*, in Pirriiiia : Vbomiu Fraxitr, OUT
late faithful diligent roft»Rider, getting into fome 
Difpute in a Tavern with an Officer of the Virn. 
 *<  Regtatent, the Officer gave him a Blow wj h 
ki* Hand ia th« Pace, of which ht died in about 
Three Quarter* of an Hour. The Officer imme 
diately delivered himfelf up to Juftice, and order 
ed a decent Banal for the Deceatcd.

i'.1

HERE i* at the Plantation of
_ in Baltimtre County, taken up a* a Stray, 

a fmall Sorrel Mare, branded on the near Shoul 
der E H, and ha* a Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. / "^

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jamei 
flnm, living on B*fi-Creek in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Thigh AR (join'd together) 
and ha* feveral Saddle Spot*. SLs had on- a fmall 
Bell with, 4 Patchc*.

The Owner may have her agabf, oa proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.' n f.i-i
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RAN away laft Night, from the Snow H#\ 
William Few Mafter, lying at Swan-Creel, 

in Baltimore County, Two Servant*, who profef* 
themfelves Sailor*, «v/«.

Peter tfClain, a fmall Man, well turned, of a 
fair Complexion, and freckled/ Had on a green 
Waiftcoat, Sailor'* Trowfers, a grey cat Wig, a 
Hat almoft new, and Shoes and Stockings.

Job* Wbitc* a Convifl, lately brought into the   
Country, of a brown Complexion, middle Size, 
and well-fct. He left his Cloaths on bqard the 
Vcficl, and it is fuppofed has drafted himfelf in ^C 
the undermentioned, which tney ftele and took 
with them, VI'K. a blue Broad Cloth Waiftcoat, ^ 
lined with green, double breaded, but ha* no 
Pockets, one Bird Eyed Stuff Ditto of Silk *nd 
Hair, lined with red Shalloon, and has been fome 
Time worn, a Cinnamon flowered Silk Damafc ' 
Jacket, without Sleeves, the back Parts of red 
Silk, and lined with red Silk, a ftriped Holland '. 
Shirt, Three or Four white Shirts, one Muflin 
Neckcloth, a Pair of narrow ftrip'd Holland Trow- %x . 
fer», a Pair of Leather Breeches, 2 Check Shirts,'. .'>" 
a Pair of ribb'd and wormed Thread Stockings, ' iy 
and a Pair of plain Ditto. They ftole and took i'i,. 
with them alfo, a large Twelve Hoefliead Flat, . >, 
rigged with Schooner Sail* pretty much worn; the- " 
Flat goes weD,

Peter MClaJ* i* jult from PbilaJefybia, and ha* . , 
been fome Time in Prifon there, which makes hi* . ,, 
Hands appear very fair. \  

Whoever takes up the faid Sailors and Flat, and 
detain* them fo that they may be had again, (lull 
receive what the Law allow*, and reafonable Char- 
gc>, of A :^ * JACO» .Gut*. .

Pn'mtt-Gitrre'i County, Sefl. 12, 1757.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber and Mary hi* 
Wife, have lived feparate for feveral Years %x 

paft, in which Time /he hath contracted feveral 
Debts with Merchant*, without his Knowledge or O 
Corrfcnt: Thi* is therefore to forbid all P«rfon* ** 
from Tnrfting her on his Account from the Date 
hereof, aa it u but of hi* Power ever to mak«S«» 
tiafaflion, he being difabled in hi* Limb*.



ANY Ship-MafterivantJnga good able Hand, 
who was brought, up to the Sea-, may hear 

of ooe, .by enqairiug of the Printer hereof, and 
know the Terms.

PART of Three Trafts of LAND, adjoining 
to each other, called SJHqaer't Cbaiut, Turntr^t 

Plac'et and John fan'* Farm, containing zoj Acre*, 
and lying on Pai*xui Riucr, -in GaJ-wi Cofinty.

And at the fame Time and Place will be Swd, 
;   Parcel of kkcly NEGROES : And STOCK of 
'various Kinds. JOHN GRIFFITH.

TpvESERTED on the 25th of A*gt<fl laft, from 
1 Jr the Subfcriocr, William Hutctifan (who ferv- 
cd his Time with one ftmet y«ntst near BratJ- 
Creek) of a dark Complexion, about 19 Years of 
Age. - , . . , . ; "   

  Whoever (hall apprehend, and commit him to 
Prime-Gtcrte'i County Ooal, and give the Subfcn, 
bcr Notice ^hereof, (hall receive FORTY 
LINQS*Currcncf, pJwllihVV

' " BASIL

-1757.

RAN awmy oa,,S*tutd«y-Night laft, from the 
Subfcribers, Urine near Ett-Rittge, in Aant-

AN nwiy 'from the/ Sobfcriber, livin* na 
Bafameri-Tmua, on the 1 3th of this InAaat 

September, i Comrift Servant Man (who was im 
ported this Year in Capt. HoJmts) named Tbomaj 
Dnay, about 4 Feet it Inchc* high, tolerably 
wcll-fet, has a round Face, a frefti Complexion, 
is' round (hoolderetl, wear's his own Hair, which 
is broWH and '-carts, he Is flow 'of; Speech, and 
fpeaki broad. He ha'd on ancftook with him, z 
Ketfcy Ccjats, » Scarfet'Wairtcoat, a Pair of grea- 
fy L'eatKcr Breccbes, and : Coulitry Linen Shirts, 
prerty fine. ' ' ' .   

Whoever takes np thifaid Scrranj, and bripri 
him' to his Mafter, or (ecnrcs Vim m any Goal, 
(hall have, if taken Twe'nty Miles from' Battinmrt- 
Trton, Thirty Shillings Cdn-ency Re;yard, beftdes 
what th;c Law allows ; and if iikeii out of the 
Comfy; -AIM receive Forty Shilltngs Currency 
and rcafonabkChvgei if broncht home.

' V f--» -

County, M4*yuaJ, Two Convicl Servant 
[Mtn, vim. ; -. ; :.   . 
] Lirwrrnrc O Eijart, v*.lnjbmmt imported thia 
tSurcmer into Patapfo River, aged about 26 Years, 
of a brown Co'fhptexion; about 5 Feet t) or 10 
Inches high, a wtlUfct; clean limb-'d'iFellow, has 
ihort.black Hair, and wears' a Wig; and had with, 
him, two other Wigs, a-bloc clofe-bodied Coat 
with a Velvet Cape, two Veft*,' one of them ftri- 
ped rfannel," the other tt Cinnamon' Colour, av. 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Tro\vfers, a Pair of Linen Brec-' 
ches, two Pair of Worded Hofe, one Pair blue, 
the other grey, a Pair of Country Shies nailed, 
two Shirts, one Ofnabrigs, the other Check, an 
old Caftor Hat, and generally wears it coek'd.

G tar si Gale, a Weft Country Map, which may 
cafily be difcovered by .hi* Talking broad, £y 
Trade a Mafon, but may dany his Calling; and 
profefi fomething etfe, aboat 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
a thick wcll-fet Fellow, and wean hi« own Hair, 
being of a dark brown Colour, which he rmy cut 
off, and h.**. a heavy clownifh Look. Had on 
when he went away, a new Kerfey CoM with flat 
Metal Buttons, an Ofnabrigs Veft, Breeches, and 
Trowfers, two Pair .of Country Stockings, one 
Pair black and white, the ofher Pair white, a Pair 
of Country-made Shoes nailed, three .Ofnabrigk 
Shir*, one of them oM; the other* mew, and a 
new #ek Hat

Whoever fecore* the find Servant*, fo that they 
may be had again, ftuill receive for O Brjan, 
Twenty Shilling*, if taken in the Comty, and 
Two Piftoles, if out of the County > and for Gait, 
Forty Shilling*, if out of the County j Fifty Shil 
ling),-if-Forty Mile* from home; and Three Pif- 
tole*, if out of the Province \ and reaibnable Tra 
velling Charge* fell b» paid n 1 the. Servant* are 
brought hwne, ;bjt" -     ...,.«..,-. 

IOHM DoKttT, Son of K4warJ, 
JOHN CA«R. -

N. B. Afl Matters ofVeflels are forbid taking 
them away at ^heif PeriJ.' .

Subfcriber intending, yery .(hortiv fi» 
.ENGLAND, defires dl Perfon, Jebt' 

ed to him, to ^ome, and fettle jheir refpeclive Ac 
counts .by tiotf, Bond, or otherwife ; and 
to whom he it indebted, to come and receive 
racnt. ^DAMUL WOI.*TINHOLME.

TJ A N away from, tbc Subfcriber* living in the 
JlV Fork qf, f.attput, new. 5»oW<»'s Iipn- 
Works, in Jlvnt^Arti^il County, on Sunday tht 
zSth ofjuguj) laft, a ConviA Servant MM, named 
Tbomtu Knifing, aged about 25 Years, is about 
6 Feet high, of a brawn Complexion, and grey 
Evtd. Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs. 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, Crocus Trowfers, old Coun 
try made Shoes, and a Leather Hat.

He was apprehended* not far from Tork-Ttwa, 
and in his Way to fm6r/V4*7W>ii made his Efcape.

Whoever take* up and lecurci cbe faid Servant, 
fo th.it his Mafter may have him again, (hall have

Ijat the Law allow*, 
WAarntD.

. s
a Pi(lole JUw»hl,.,bffnktNwbnt 
paid by>;f" :?} ',ju * S*TM

  County, 4»g»J> 15, 1757.

R A N away on the 7th Infant, from the Sub- 
fcriber, a Servant Man, named Robirt Ifil- 

Hami, \Wtlcbma», 3 5 Year* of Age, about c Feet 
i o Inches high, °f a frc(h Complexion, unooth 
faced, (loops a* he walks, and pretends to be a, 
Gardener. Ha'd on when he went away (or car-

J ried with him) a FtocJc of brown Cloth friie, 
With Metal Buttons, a ftrait-tiodjed Great Cost of 
blue Cloth, and blue Mohair Buttons, with a large, 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stuff, 
with yellow Metal Burtons, z Pair of Ofhabrigs 
Trowfers, and « black Wig. lie was Gardener 
t* the late Mr. tym-lti CJbflffi, and by him bought 
laft Year from Mr. WtlltaM lux. 
"Whoever apprehend* the faid Runaway, and, 

bring* him to Mr. Jnmet Did, .or tq me, (tall 
M»vc FORTY SHILLINGS Rewwt], paid by .

-^•' .!$,''" HUGH DEANS.

FOR.
O*/**&* «/ TVSSDjr of OCTOBER 

* U*P,ER,,MXRLBaROUGH,

A PRrZE of THFRTY POUNDS, 
by'iny1 Itbrfe, Mart*, or Gelding, .(that 

never won a Priie of Ten Pounds Value) the btd 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds.

And. on the Wtdnefday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms as 
the firft Day; the winningHorfeonly to be ei'cepted

Any Pcrlbii, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Pirft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next. r " ' ^j

The Horfes, fcfr. to be Entered the Day,before 
Running with Btmjamin Btrrj or Btirjamiu Snuitt j 
and the Riders to bo weighed on the Day of En 
trance before the lodges.

AUDifputes to DC determined by Mcflicurs Jtbn 
and J«Jt Sim. ~

July 28, 1757.

THE Subfcriber purppflng for LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himfelf with WORKu 

MEN «nd STAY- GOODS, gi»e» Not5 
to nU hia.ioU Cuftomer* and Others, that they 
may, on his Return (which he intends (hall be u 
early as poffible next Spring), be furnifhed wioY 
STAYS, made in the neatefl Manner and of 
the ncwcft Fafltions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
direft, with the greaieft Expedition, upon theit 
favouring him with their Commands as ufail 
And^at- it i« necertary that he (hould collect kij 
Debts (many of which have bean long due), be- 
fore he gde», -for- the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner h« propofes, and difcharging ali Cljian 
againfthim, he defirei all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment » and hopes 
that thi* vyill be looked on by them, as the lift 
Rcqucft which he intends to make in this Manner.

CHARLE,* WALLACE.
N.B. STAY-MAKING will be ctrrie* 

on by him ivnfoal, till the laft of Srpttmker tiextJ

TQ. BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
mt'Ht HM& mtar Elk-Ridge Ckwb, i» Adbe- 
Anmdel Cnmty, ,

AN Aflbrtment of good frefti MEDICINES 
Chymical and Galenical, imported ffwa 

Louden, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnifh a Shop 
fdr a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic; as ilfo 
Utenfils for an Apothecary'1 Shop, a corapkit' 
new Stt "'of SurjeOn''! Inftruments, a fmall Col- 
leflion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, fcfr: 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, tae 
Inftroments in another, nnd the Books and Shop} 
Fdrnitore, is the Buyer (hall have Occafton,-tn4 
as (halt be agreed on, all at reaibnable Rates, fef 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, ifrequired,'by JAMU MACCIU. ' 
: "N. lr? A Oiata1ogtie*of the Books may be f«n 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

.Parfcms indebted to theEftate of Dr. 
tfamilfati, late of Annat»l\it de- 

dcfirod to make immediate Payment,
may expect tabc fued : And 

h«ve. any Dtnlnd* avuinft the faid 
d«fircd eb M»ff itr theft Aecooata,

r • -y-WrtaiAW MVRDOC«. 
• i' M ^_______

) H.-.S I N C H, 
DOGKmt ANNAPOLIS,

-rrEEfrS a good BOAT and HANDS 
J\. to' carry Paflenjrers, Carriages, and Horfe*1,' 
acrofs the Bay to K&t-JJanlt or R*flm-Nttkt «l 
the ufual Price*. Aod, as he kaeps a Honfe *f 
ENTERTAINMENT, all Travellen may 
drpcni on gpod, Provifipns, and,kind Treatment,

' I?Mwn 4^ '  - m*^tftfft ̂ ^HM^Hf &Sf*toMMi 1

^ .-. ; ,. 7 . t v ., }OH>( INCH. 
N. H. Hehju.a.«wd CQP.PER who per- 

Thing m. that Wajiuvt £a£neiiu-al ve-

W ANT-E D,

A C U R A T. E in Dtrthjttr Pariffi, m D*r'. 
clxfltr County. Any CLERGYMAfl 

of the Church of EnglawJ, that is withoot» Parift, 
and tan come well recommended, will meet with .. 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftiy- /I 
men of faid Pari(h, who are impowered by tie 
prefent Incumbent to agree with feme £t I'erfai, 
to officiate in his Place. \ 

per QrJ*rt ,, 
RQOIR. JoMts, Regifier.

, - . 7*". 9« '757- .

AL L Perfon» indebted to tho PAPER, 
CURRENCY 'OFFICE,aM«qair 

red to pay the INTEREST due on taei* /I 
BONDS within Six Month* from the Datt ' 1 
hereo/, otherwife the Boad* will be put in Suit. 

. SigntJ per OrtUr if tit CMtmtfuiurtt • i 
RICBAKP Don*a.Ti Clark .: 

of the P»p«r Currency Office. ,,

formi any. T 
ry -,'s

Ttt-r-

ANDREW THOMPSON;
K O P i -MAK S R, 

In Annapolis, -wte ftrmtrtf Kind witb &*•
~. ••' DieM» »VXAn4oo-Town,/ -' / 

8 now reaaovod to Hr. %*r <T4*V*i tew Wi«

THE Subftribar intoMJiftg/ftMtly for ENG 
LAND 4tft«M S«Kk»«ttt wltfc all Pcrfont 

who have opc» Accounts witfc hioa» a«4 Payments 
: from as many as, can obligp hiifc . Such w cannot 
discharge their Balances, will be indulged with 
.Tiffle, on giving Security, if thought neceffary to 
be-ffjxrired. ^ HANCOCC LEE.

MAKINa BUSINESS .in aUitVBraiche*, *«4 J 
where all Perfoiw may b« fuppHetDwkk ROPES " 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe wh« 
(hafl be placed bo favour Mat with their CoOom, 
B:JV dtpMrf <m h*i»g faithfully terved with oW 
beft of Ropes, by

P L O-U G H - LIN B i
fell at tho moft reafonable "Mat,

Which fce wifl

Prroted by ION AS- GREEN, P«fT*M*iw, at hi* Onci in- £**>** ? 
by vrtion* ajl Pfcrfortp may be Applied with this GAZETTE, at til rfrf.' p$r Year. ADVB».TIW 
KENT* of a moderate Length arc taken in and inforied for Fire .Shilling* the firft .Wtck,s*n4 0a« 
each Week after the Firft.



THE

G A Z E T T E,
Containing ^ht fre^efl 4ch)ic€f,foreign anddomeftic.

uRs

£.* ; £%

COUBJEA
with very comfortable Newt for the
King'* fauhful Subjects : It it dated
June »7, and rnnr thu» : " Tb*
King, who enjoy* porfeft Health, **

jo likewife tho Prince* hh Brothers, ii intent on
patting *U Things to Right* again, in order to
purfue hi» Progrels in Bohemia. His Army does
not retire towards Silefia, : On the contrary, it is
 oing forward* again, and on the 27th of Jam 
it was encamped on the Right of the Elbe, bet wean 
Mclmclc and-LfflUBcrii*, «od » Bill aboat 60,000 
ftrong." ••••-'" W> r«i:UiMi '>.;.»  i

P^M, J***6> Oo*BtTbowB,7idd-Marlhal 
in the Service of toe Emprefi-Qneen, Governor- 
G«nersl of the Kingdom of Bohemia, Knight of 
the Golden Fleece, tec. died here thii Day of the 
Wound he received itt tho Battio of th» 6th ftf May, 
amverfidly regretted* .   .- ;i .-,f -\ ; - 

Bruftrli, Jwn \ L. An Exprefs arrived lift Fri 
day with the agreeable Ncte-i chit the French had 
taken Embden, without any farther Trouble than 
that of appearing betflre- it, and fammoning it to 
fencider, which it accordingly did. The Gam- 
Con, confuting of 400 MM< were nude Prifonen 
of War ; aod the French rbood ia dU flvx thirty 
Piece* of Caanon, fifteen Ships, -and a M«gM(M
Of OlU. ' ' ' ' - ;

Parii, JuJytl. Th« Court has received an 
Expreft from Toulon with Advice, that an Eng1- 
]i(h Squadron of 1 8 Ships arrived off that Port 
the 5 3th alt. and block 'd op the Harbou*, fo that 
aoShip could go in or out; bat «*J *av»Ship« 
taoagh to diflodg* that Squadron.   v  

As******, July 12. The Efcflorate of Hanover 
fc laid under Contribution, which b exacted tik 
Money, Provjnoni, and Forage.

fVjwH/A, 7«A *. Arriv'd hit Majefty'i Ship 
York ftom a Crnue, with three Priaei, a Ship 
uA a Schooner from St. Domingo, both richly 
Men with Sugar, Coffee, and Indieoi tha Other 
i» a Privateer of 16 Carriage Gum : She h«% like. 
wife taken another Privatttr of 4 Carriage Qan*, 
which h not yet come in\ ,*.   : ».^  ''- «m .•*' 

Livtrftil, Juat 20. O* Sondiy the "«Jth", in 
Ac Evening, arrived here the Liverpool PriMteer, 
afthiiPort, Hotchinfon, from a Cruiie, in which 
ho fell in with a St. Domingo Fleet of Merchant- 
Mo, eonftfting of aboat 40 Sxil, convoy 'd by two 
Mm of War. One of the Rear of tho Convoy 
Wok him tor a Merchantman, 'and Rood for him j 
but he ran, and fee gave chace i (has having 
fawn her oat of the Fleet, be flood for her ; 
»he» (he came ap the fired a Broad fide of 4, Gtrm 
ttarriet 18, but pierced for a8) he then fell under 
Mr Stern, gave three Cheers, opened hii Port- 
Holei (before (hot) run Yard arm and Yard-arm, 
poured into her a fall Bro»dfide, tacked about im>- 
mediately, and fired another i then (he (truck, and 
came in here on Monday Morning. She it a fine 
Ship, with a Letter of Marqoo, Burthen about 
too Tons, Valued at upwards of 30,000 1. bound 
from St. Domingo for Boordeaux. The French 
Captain would nave rmnfomcd her for 30,000 1. 
tot Hutchinfon would not. --

Lhrrfat/," J*ff y. By private Letters 'From 
Kiafale we have an Account, that the Ifaac Pri- 
tttear, Clatworthy, of thit'Port,- had put in there 
« « mod (hiwcrcd Condition. On the     ult. 
w the North Channel, (he fell in with a French 
Hftt of t$ Sail (fuppofed to be their Matinico 
Sbipi) who attacked her on every SWe. ' After
**<og difmafted, and futy Men killed, (he ftruck ; 
bat they woaM not accept of her, and Hill fired 

an Intent to fink her ; but (he got clear ol 
by the Help of her Oars. 
ftol, 7«/>8. The Ship Anfos Privafceey 
ulKoctt, ofthhPort, is tnken nnd carried 

> into France. The Account i» confirmed in a Let-

ter from a Gendeaaa tt> her Owner*, bat the Par-
ticulars arc not yet known. ' -

fj^rpnfl, J*fy 19. By a Letter ftem Tonis, 
dated July i , we have Advice, that the Blakeney 
and Oki Anfon Privateers, of this Port, hav* fent 
n there two Prices of confiderable Value; fo that 

die Report of the Blakeney being taken b ailfe. 
The fame Letter adds, that a very large and rich 
/eflol is fent into the Port of Leghorn, fuppofed 
o be taken by the King of Pruflia Privateer, who 

s already taken two Prises. 
Tarmtntb, July 15. This Day cam* into <fcr 

tafttW the America, a large Ship of near 600 
Tons, taken on the firft of May by the Squirrel 

Man of War, in her Paflage from St. Domlogo, 
with a Cargo worth 30,000 1.

Alfo three Dutch Hoys, taken by the Dt/patch 
Sloop, bound from France with Oats, Ac. for 
the Elbe, for thcUfeofth* French Arntyv .

Dublin, July c. The Jafen, frorn W. Domingo 
or Bomrdcanx, Burthen aboat 350 Tons, is lent 
n here by th* Boyoe Priraloer, Captain Jordan. 

The Cargo conttft* of upward* of 400 Hogiheads 
of Sugar, 104 Hogiheads of Coffee, 66 Caflu of 
ndico, and levcral Bales of Cotton. TbaAayoe 

con»*yed her as far as Kinfale, add is put in there 
to dean, having four Months of her Crake ofe- 
expiral. Tb* Priae is valued at 30,000 !.  This 
s the fixth Prize fent in here by die Boyne fince 

{he failed the aift of May. 
.,:.. JUO N D O N, 7W 16. 
The Hawke Privateer, of Briftol, is taken by 

Ac Eagle Privateer, ofBayonne, and carried into 
Uyonno.

Jmfy a. Tnefday the Court of Directors of the 
UtUladia Company voted 6000 1. to the three 
Ihips arrived at Lcith,   as n  Reward tor their 
bravery', in clearing thernfelve* from the Enemy, 

when attacked by two French Men of War, agree- 
able to the Proroife made by them to all their Ships 
n going out, in Cafe they behaved well.

July 5. We arc aflured a Squadron will ra a 
few Days fail for the Baltkk.

A French Privateer of 16 Guns, and a Spanifh 
Ihip/ufpefted of having contraband Goods on 
ward, are takea by tae Ranger Privateer, and 
ent into Falmouth.

The Probite, of 16 O*ms, L'Aigle, of 12 Ditto, 
L'Unique, of ix Ditto, and L'lmpromptu, from 
Bourdcaux for America, are taken by the Catfar, 
Lion and Phcrnix Privateers of Briftol, and Tygrefs 
Privateer of Biddeford, and brought into Briftol.

The Alouette, and the Aimablc Rofe, both from 
5l. Domingo for Bourdeaux, are taken by the 
Spotfwood, Seatoo, a Letter of Marque, from 
Briftol for Virginia, who baa alfo retaken, in 
Company with the Prioce of Wales, Capt. L*wis, 
the Sarah, Mickey, from Briftol for Bofton, and 
are all brought into Briftol.

The Middleton Privateer, Captain Budd, of 
Guernfcy, is carried into Breft by two French 
Men of War.

The Duke of Cumberland Privateer, Capttft 
Steward, i* carded into Mortal* by two Fna, 
Men of War.
 - A Ship, Name unknown, with 400 Hogmeads 
of Tobacco, is carried into St. Sebaftians.

Th* Endeavour, ef Bofton, from South-Caroli 
na, is arrived at Dublin, laden with Indico, Rice, 
Coffee, Far, 4rc. valued at lead at 40,000 1. Sot* 
had been taken by the French, aad was «* * 
Day* in their Hands, snd was make* by *« 
Boyne Privateer of Dublin, Capt. Michael Jordan

A French Privateer of 16 Guns is taken and 
carried into Cork by the Hind Stoop of War 
Capt. Richard Hughes.

Jgly 9. They write from Aberdeen, that the 
Delphi* Sloop of War, Capt. Parlor)-, has taken 
a French Privateer of 16 Gaul, whh 15 Random
*r* on board. 

A Ship of joo TOM Bttrthrt, boead for Boar

deanx from St. Domingo, is taken and brooiht 
nto Briftol by the Trial Privateer. -

Jmfy 14. It is faid that three Regiment* will 
peedily embark for America.  

W* hear that the King of Prnfia has defired 
that fix Englitti Ships of the Line be fent to pro- 
taft the Trade of his Subjects in the flaltkk.

Laft Thurfdav the Right Hon. William. Pi*t. 
ifq; waa. unanlmoUfly elected to reprefent the 

City of Bath.
We hear that Order* are iflued out for fending 

rj.ooo Men abroad, to tie Afiftance of the Army 
of OWenratioB under tb* Command of th* Dot* 
of Cumberland. "N     

It u currently reported, that the EmpwfsQoeen 
Iks dangcroufly ill of a Fever at Vienna.

7«0r*5. Yefterday were ftipped for Virginu,
jooolb. of Gun-Powder and otMrMJlitaty Store*.

Jmlf i& Lettaf* r*c*rv*d Yeflerday from Bar.
celona advifc, that tb* FostOM Stoop of War was
arrived there eo po¥ckafe Vetttabks for the Bridft
Fkat, and that ifBagliibBfeBvfWarvMn goiilg
o cruize off Toulon.

Two Ship* from Virginia, Name* taiknown, 
arc taken and carried into Morlaif. . . '

The Pondicherry, the Dover** Prfee,'** 
hafeid by private Contrac% for the eUtdtal   

»f the LadiesRefoldtioa Pihaiaan? mA (he<! 
mand given to CommoioM OvotM'VlUollr.. She 

as' the Character of a prteM (fatter, and) is to 
mount 40 Carriage Guba, 'MM*t ««rivd(/ .  -..- 

Several Chefts of MoMjr bav* Deea ftulid cojj- 
cealcd among the Ballaft of the Dronieaair*, from 

it. Domingo, taken by his Majefty't Ship York, 
t U thought this will be at rich a Ship at toy 
aketr thli'War.

There wa* no Court at Kenfington Yefterfi^, 
on Account of tk* Death of th* Qseitt Dowager 
ofFrofia. . 'vC:v-.t-:Vft^

The Transport* latety taken into tbe'Oovern- 
ment'l Service; will be ready on Monday next . 
to receive Troops or Military Stores on board.'

The Broderick Privateer of Qtttrnfey, is tajcen 
by the Viftory Privateer of St. Maloes.

A Ship from Carolina for London, with, 'coo 
Barrels of Rice, it taken by two French Priratcen. 

Yefterday upwards of to Piece* of Cannon were 
hipped at ch* Tower for different Porn on-our 

Coaft.
July 1 8. It U (aid that fOOO of oar Troopi ' 

lave Orders to hold thenfetv** to Readinefs to 
embark for America.

Twelve Men of War are now building in the   
everal Yards in the River.

A French Privateer, of s6 Guns, and 930 Men',   
I* taken off Altea by the Experiment Man of War., 

Wv hear that Part of the Matroflet at the Camp 
at Chatham are ordered to hold themfelvet in ' 
Readmeb for an Embarkation i u alfo that fome 
Of the Train of Artillery is to be fent with them. 

y*ty*o. We hear that the Jeriev Man of War, 
during a Crtire of fix Month* in the Channel of 
Malta and the Levant, has taken feven Prizes, 
computed to be Worth" upwards of {0,oool, Star- 
ling. ,

Extract oFa Letter from Rnlf, July n. 
" On Saturilmy l*f uj<u ttrvufbt into tbh Ptrt, 

* Urjf SuMdiJh Siip, laJfn +uitb Aacbtri, Guxi, 
Pitfb, mni Warhkt Stfftt : By tbrir Biili »fL*£»g 
tbfj *rt buuH ft C^A*r*( l*t tbrir Pttftt Of print 
mt tbmt tbty <tvtrt gu'tg la Dunkirk, en Areem »f 
Jtmi Prfattttirt tbmt tutrt fitting tbtrr, **J luait- 
i*gf*r tbtm."

Extrtft of a Letter from Portfmonth, July tj, 
" Sir EAuarJ Htnukt Itteott tbit Ttui* T,t-Dtft 

Viitbnt beiftinf bit Flag j bit Sbif ii fitting   
tin ftettfi Exptiitit*.

" An OrtUr iijtnl bj rvtrj Ctrttl Strip, tb*l tit 
S*gliA Pri/MKriJ&aff*9t bt fmfrf/t4 tube* r«eh>0i 
frtmFranctt but m*f b*vl tbfir Lilirtj, »r tnttr I* 
' '\mtif bit Maftfl/t Sbif i, in -uatttb Caff tby i

.   mitt

vi 
rl
^
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ANY Ship-Matter wanting a good able Hand, 
who was brought up to the Sea, may hear 

of one, by enquiring of the Printer hereof, and 
know the Terms.

TO BE SOLD DT I'VBLIC
OH Friday tht I yh c/"O£lober, 'at the Subfcriltr 1 ! 
Sguaritr, near Nottingham, ftr Currency or Stir-A'*JT« , ;/,.;••.•».-' "

PART of Three Traas of LAND, adjoinmg 
to each other, called Siiiijrt'r'i Chance, Turner's 

Place, and Jahnfrn's Farm, containing 493 Acres, 
and lying on Patuxtnt River, in Cil"vtrt County.

And at the fame Time and Place will be Sold, 
n Parcel of likely NEGROES : And STOCK of 
various Kinds. JOHN GRIFFITH.;

DliSliRTtfD on the 25th of Augujl Lift, from 
the Subfcri'bcr, William Hutcti/on (who ferv 

id hii ,1'imc with one Jamci Jenei, near Bn«d- 
Crtek)' of a dark Complexion, about 19 Years pf 
Ago. .

/Whoever (hall apprehend, and commit him to 
Prii/ie-Grcrge'i County Coal, and give the Subfcd. 
bcr Notice thereof, (hall receive FORTY SHlLl 
LINGS 1 Currency, paid by

BASIL

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living noa/ 
Baltimort-Ttnun, on the 13th of this Indaat 

Stptrmttr, a Convift Servant Man (who was im- 
ffbrted this Year in Capt. Hslmu) named Tbcntu 
Or try, about 4 Feet 11 Inches high, tolerably 
wcll-fct, has a round Face, a frefh Complexion, 
is round Ihonldercd, wears his own Hair, which 
is brown and curls, he is flow of Speech, and 
fpeaks broad. He had on and'took with him, 2 
Kcrfey Co,ats, n Scarlet Waiftcoat, a Pair of grea- 

/fy Leather Breeches, and 2 Country Linen Shirrs, 
pretty fine.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brines 
him to his Mafter, or fe'cnrcs him in any Goal, 
fhall have, if taken Twenty Miles frpttiBafti'more- 
To-.vn, Thirty Shillings Currency Reward, befides 
what the Law allows; and if t\kcn out of the 
County, (hall receive Forty Shillings Currency, 
and rcafonivblc.Charges if brought home.

DAVID Gpasucu.

RA N away front the Subfcriber, living in the 
Fork of Patuxtat, near S»«W<«'* Iron- 

Works, in Aam-ArHHOtl County, on Sunday the 
:3ih of AuguJJ lad, a Convi£l Servant Man, named 
'Thomai Rnufing, aged about 25 Years, is about 
6 Feet high, of a Drown Complexion, and grey 
Eyed. Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig* 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, Crocus Trowfers, old Coun 
try made Shoes, and a Leather Hat.

Me was apprehended not far from farJk-Ttvat, 
and in his Way to FirJrrick-To^uii made his Efcape.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo th.it his Mafter may have him again, (hall have 
a Pi I tolc Reward, befides what the Law allows, 
paid by SCTM WARFICLD.

Juguft 29, 175 7.

RAN away on Saturday-Night lad, from the 
Subfcribers, Hying near Elk-Ridge, in Anni- 

AnuJti County, AUnjSutlt Tivo.Convift Servant 
iMtn, W8.'., . .,!  {{(i i^f-tart : ,V*M- ! M**   . 
] Lirvirnttt Q £190*, **Jr/>M<*, imported tfcil 
Summer into Patapfeo River, aged about 26 Years, 
of a brown Complexion, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 
Inches high, a wtll-fct; clean limb'd Fellow, has 
ftiort black Hair, and wears" a Wig ; and had with 
him, two other Wigs, a blue clofe-bodied Coat 
with a Velvet Cape, 'two Veftsj one of them dri- 
ped Plannelj the other a Cinnamon Colour, a. 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of Linen Bree 
ches, two Pair of Worded Hofe, one Pair blue, 
the other grey, a Pair of Country Shoes nailed, 
two Shirts, one Ofnabrigs, the other Check, an 
old Cador Hat, and generally wears it cock'd.

Gtorrt Gait, a Weft Country Man, which may 
cafily be difcovered by his Talking.broad, by 
Trade a Mafon, but may d*ny his Calling, anc 
profefs fomething elfe, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high 
a thick well-fet Fellow, and wears his own Hair 
being of a dark brown Cplour, which he may cu 
off, and has a heavy clownilh Look. Had on 
when he went away, a new Kerfey Coat with fla 
Metal Buttons, an OTnabrigs Veft, Breeches, and 
Trowfers, two Pair of Country Stockings, one 
Pair black and white, the other Pair white, a Pair 
of Country-made Shoes nailed, three Ofnabrigs 
Shires, one of them old, the others new, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid-Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, /hall receive for O Brymn, 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County, and 
Two Pidples, ifout of the County; and for Gait, 
Forty Shillings, ifout of the County j Fifty Shil 
ling*, if Forty Miles from home ; and Three Pif- 
toles, if out of the Province ; and reafonable Tra 
velling Charges (hall be paid if the Servant! are

THE Subfcriber intending"very (hoYtiy fi, 
ENGLAND, defire, all P^fons indebt. 

ed to him, to come and fettle their rcfpeclive Ac 
counts .by Note, Bond, or othcrwifc ; and tiofc 
to whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay.
""•"* T».«.«. WotSTINHOLME.meat.

brought home, by
JOHH DORSIT, Son of EJuMnt, 
JOHN CA»E. «   «ir.-.« *? »'    ':

  - -a 
N. B. AH Matters of Veflels are forbid taking

them away at their Peril.

Ballimort County, Augofl 15, 1757.

R A N away on the 7th Indanr, from the Sub 
fcriber, n Servant Man, named Robirt tftl- 

Jiatii, a Wtlcbma*, 3 $ Years of Age, about c Feet 
10 Inches high, of a frefti Complexion, fmooth 
faced, doops as he walks, and pretends to be a 
Gardener. Had on when he went away (or car 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Prize, 
with Metal Buttons, a drait-bodjed Great Coat of 
blue Cloth, and blue Mohair Buttons, with a large. 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stuff, 
with yellow Meul Burtons, z Pair of Ofhabrigs 
Trowfers, and a blacfc Wig. He was Gardener 
to the late Mr. Cbarhi Chrijtii, and by him bought 
laft Year from Mr. M>llliaat Lux.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Runaway, and. 
briqgs him to Mr. Jamn Did, or to me, (hall 
have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by .

HUGH DIANS.

TO BE RUN FOR, ' 
Quit, Sifwma- TVESDAT of OCTOBER, 

at UPPER. MARLBOROUGH,

A PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, 
by any Horfe, Mart, or Gelding, (that 

never won a Prize of Ten Pounds value) the bett 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred &nd Twenty-fix Pounds.

And. on the Wtdnefday following, a PRI2E 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms as 
the (irft Day; the winningHorfeonlyto be excepted

Any Pcrfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Fird Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next. _ "

The Horfcs, &c. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Bttjamin Btrrj or Bnrjamim Bnnlus j 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of 'En-

r,:! -' '  Antiafolii, July z8, 1757.

THE Subfcriber purppfing for LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himfelf with WORKj 

MEJ4 and STAY-GOODS, gi,M Notice 
to all his oU Cuftomers and Others, that tW 
may, on his Return (which he intends (hall be as 
early as poffible next Spring), be furnifhed wiil> 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and of 
the ncweft Fafhions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
direfl, with the greateft Expedition, upon thtir 
favouring him with their Commands as uful] 
And as it is neceflary that he (hould colleQhij 
Debts (many of which have bean long doe), be- 
fore he goes, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner hs propofes, and difcharging all Cliiau 
agaiuA him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him; to make immediate Payment j and hopes 
that this will be looked .on by them, as the (aft 
Requeft which he intends to make in this Manner. 

CHARLES WALLACE.
N, B. STAY-MAKING willbecarrid 

on by him as nfoal, till die laft of Stfumter next

TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at tii Heu/t ntar Elk-Ridge Ckurcb, it Anne- 
Arundel County,

AN Aflbnment of good frcft MEDICINES. 
Chymical and Galenical, imported frea 

Leaden, fufficient (with the Addition of a re* 
more, which may be had here) to fumifh a Shop 
for * Beginner in the Practice of Pbyfic; as ilfo 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compkat' 
new Set 'of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col- 
leAion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, fyt'. 
The Medicines to be Sold all m one Article, tke 
Inflruments in another, and the Books and SbopV 
Furniture, as the Buyer fhall have Occafion, wd 
as (hall be agreed on, all aj reafonable Ratrs, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMES MACGTLI.  

N. R: A Catalogue of the Books may 
at the P,R IN TING-OFFICE.

• • t, 1" . . . .

trance before the Judges. 
to DC dete

A

All Difputes 
Cttii and jfoftft Sim.

etermined by Meffieurs Jtbn ~

11

A L L Parfons indebted to the Eflate of Dr. 
AitXVfttr Hamilton, late of Annaptlii, dc- 

ccaftdw«*p dJefirod to make immediate Payment, 
oiucrwufrlthey may expect to. be fuett: And thole 
Who. h«vc any Dtntands agmind the faid Kdate, 
ar* deftrcd to urirtf in tlmr Accounts, tAafc,t&ey 
ttaff bo fettied bf   t Wf*w*i* M^a-'ooc«.

JO HW IN CH/' "T • . 
Living mar tk DOCK mt ANNAPOLIS,

KEEPS a good BOAT and HANDS 
to carry Paflengen, Carriages, and Horfcs/ 

acrofs the Bay to Kvit-JJIanJ, or Eaflm-Ntik, at 
the ufual Price*. And, as he keeps a Honfe of 
ENTERTAINMENT, allTravellers may 
depend on good Provifions, and kind Treatment^ 
From *> Ihfir bumbtf Strwit, "

,.,.-.;.. - t x ,-Jo«W IHCM.- 
N. S. He hava-iood CQp.P ^ R who per 

forms any Thing ia. that Wayloit Bofincft, li ve 
ry tcaft>«uble Prtcet. , «,'i : ' '

Stibftriber intendiaj'flwrtlj' for ENG- 
X LAND, defire* SewleWtrvls with all Perfons 

who have opca Accooms with hns» aod Payments 
from as many as can obtigp hint. Such aa cannot' 
difehnrge their Ballances, will be indulged with 
Time, tm giving'Security, if thought neceffary to 
the-required. CT "v ' V H*nct>c< IjiJl
I . • * B J: " 10. . • ' '.

WAITED, ' 
C U R A T E ia D,rchtftr Pariffi, ia Dtr- 

_ cbefttr County. Any CLERGYMAN 
of the Church of EnglawJ, that is without a Puuli, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with. .. 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veflry. /j 
men of faid Parifli, who are impowered by the ' 
prefent Incumbent to agree .with ibmefit P«riea 
to officiate in his Place. ,;', To'V-Vl'v..    " 

<l per Qrdtr, 
Rooia JONSS, Rcgifler.

" -,^','i/. ' ..! "*''. >" 9« '757- : 
L L Perfons indebted to the PAPER 

_ __ CURRENCY 'OPFICE, art »qui- 
red to pay the INTEREST due on theii/I 
BONDS within Six Month* from the D*W 1 
hereof, otherwise the Bonds will be pot in Suit 

; SigMJ per OrXrr tf tit Caam^/ujurn , ,...^ [ 
RiCHAap DOKSET, CUrk  .". -<:: 

, ; ,«, of the Paper Currency Offic*. , 
    i . L. 11.      r-.    >--«>- 

ANDREW THOMPSONtT^'-*&• 
R O P E - MAK E R,  " - l 

7* Annapolis, -wbt formtrfy JivtJ wtob Mr. Javw* 
DicK, I* Lorvdoo-To\*n,

1 8 now removed to Mr. Jtlm G«Wrr'», neat (h« 
Town-Gate, where he can«» on <h»- ROP& 

MAKING. BUSINESS in all it'e Blakche*, »n* y 
where all Perfons may be fuppbetDwitat ROP£3 " 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe wh« 
(hail be pleafed to favour him with their Guftom, 
mar depend on being raithfulljr fefved witk t*» 
beft of Ropes, by *  ''";.; *''*"

... _. ... ..... pleaty of TRACES
P L O-U G H - L I N E S by- ra'nv which 
A)ll at the moff reafbnabie R«t«. -'--'

4NN4POLJS: Printed by TON AS-G REEN, PO»T-MA«TBR, at hi* O»t«o« liv
- by whom all Pcrfbni may be Supplied with this GAZETTS, at trfjr.;tf. d. f<tr Year. 
"*"MBN.T» of a mpdeiapv Length, are taken in and infer ted for Fire Shilling* the firft .Weckf*nd One «Wlin(g 

eiKh Week after the Fh-ft. .
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j*^££j Containingtfoefnjbejtdaotces foreign endtfotncfltc.

u R s D A

£ R I I <J*fy

A 
COURIER ia «rr»od from Bohemia 
with very comfortable News for the 
King'* faithful Subject* : It if dated 
June 27, and roar thus : " The 
King, wlio enjoy* perfect Health, as 

do likewife the Princes hii Brothers, it intent on 
patting «H Things to Rights again, in order to 
purfue hi» Progrefo in Bohemia. Hii Army doe* 
not retire towards Silefia  . On the conuaiy, h is 
 oing forwards again, and on the zytk of jaae 
it was encamped on the Right of the Elbe, between 
Melnick an<* -Lei'meritx, and i* Oil) about 60,000 
fcong."

Pragxt, Jm* 26. Count Brown, Field-Marihal 
in the Service of the Eraprefi-Queen, Governor- 
General of the Kingdom of Bohemia, Knight of 
the Golden Fleece, &c. died here this Day of the 
Wound he received in tin Battle of the 6th of May , 
univerfaUy regretted.

Bnfftii, Jnm 1 1 . An Exprefa arrived lad Fri 
day with the agreeable News that the Front* had 
taken Embden, without any further Trouble than 
tbn of appearing before it, and fummoning it to 
(brrender, which it accordingly did. The Garri- 
fon, confiding of 400 Men, were made Prifonen 
of War ; ana the French found in the Flux thirty 
Pieces of Casmon, fifteen Ships, and a Magnate 
of Oat*.

Parii, July 1 1 . The Court ha* received an 
Bxpreft from Tonlon with Advice, that an Eng- 
lifh Squadron of 1 8 Ships arrived off that Port 
the 28th ult. and block 'd up the Harbour, fo that 
no Ship could go in or out ; but we have Ship* 
enough to difloage that Squadron.

/Wtnfcmi, J*li 12. The Electorate of Hanover 
h hid under Contribution, which is exalted in 
Money, Provifions, and Forage.

Pljmaab, Jmly 4. Arriv'd his Majefty'* Ship 
York from a Cruize, with three Prisei, a Ship 
ttd a Schooner from St. Domingo, both richly 
Men with Sugar, Coffee, and Indicoi th« Other 
il i Privateer of 16 Carriage Guns : She has like. 
wife taken another Privateer of 4. Carriage Gun*, 
which is not yet come in.

Livtrfti/, Juut 10. On Sunday the t6th, in 
ike Evening, arrived here tke Liverpool Privateer, 
«f thii Port, Hutchinfon, from a Cruiie, in which 
at fell in with a St. Domingo Fleet of Merchant- 
Men, confiding of about 40 Sail, convoy 'd by two 
Men of War. One of the Rear of the Convoy 
took aim for a Merchantman, 'and Hood for him i 
but he ran, and '(be gave chace i thus having 
fawn her out of the Fleet, he flood for her ; 
when (he came op (he fired a Rrondfide of 9 Cans 
(carries 18, but pierced for 38) he then fell under 
aer Stern, gave three Cheers, opened hi* Port- 
Holes (before (hut) run Yard aria and Yard arm, 
poured into her a full Broadfide, tacked about im 
mediately, and fired another i then (he (truck, and 
cam* in here on Monday Morning. She it a fine 
Ship, with a Letter of Marque, Burthen about 
too Tons, valued at upwards of 30,000 1. bound 
from St. Domingo for Bourdeaux. The French 
Captain would nave ranfomcd her for 30,000 1. 
bat Hutchinfon would not.

Livtrftti, Jntf y. By private Letters from 
Kindle we have an Account, that the Ifaac Pri 
vateer, CUtworthy, of thi» Port, had put in there 
in a molt mattered Condition. On the    ult. 
in the North Channel, (he fell in with a French 
fleet of 1 6 Sail (fuppofed to be their Mattnico 
Sbipj) who attacked her on every Side. After 
Wnjdifmafted, and fixty Men killed, (he (truck; 
bat they would not accept of her, and (till fired 
with an Intent to fink her ; but (he got clear of 
them by the ««]p of her Oars.

Livirpoel, jHfy 8. The Ship Anfon Privateer, 
C»pt. Cuthbtrt, of this Port, is token nnd carried 
into Prance. The Account ii confirmed In a Let

ter from a Gentleman to her Owners, bat the Par 
ticulars are not y«t known.

li-MrpMl, Jutt 19. By a LetRr from Tunis,' 
dated Jnly i, we have Advice, that the Blakency 
and Old Anfon Privateers, of this Port, have fent 
n there two Prites of confiderable Value; fo that 

the Report of the BiaJcency being taken i* iJfe. 
The fame Letter adds, that a very large and rich 
Veflel is fent into the Port of Leghorn, fopppfed 
o be taken by the King of Pruffia Privateer, who 

has alreadv taker*two Prisea.
Yarmittib, July ij. This Day cam* into Ottr
 da the America, a large Ship of near 600 

Tons, taken on the firft of May by the Squirrel 
Man Of War, in her Paflage from St. Domingo, 
with a Cargo worth 30,000 1.

Alfo three Dutch Hoys, taken by the Difpatch 
Sloop, bound from France with Oats, Ac, for 
the Elbe, for the Ufe of the French Army.

DuUin, July c. The Jafon, frotnSt: Domingo
or Bomrdcanx, Burthen about 350 Ton*, it lent
n here by the Boyne Privateer, Captain Jordan.

The Cargo coafifl* of upwards of 400 Hogiheads
of Sugar, 04 Hogfheada of Coffee, 66 Cafe* of
ndico, and feveral Bales of Cotton. The£oync

convoyed her a* far a* Kinfale, and is put in there
o dean, having four Months of her Cruize un-

expired. lie rriae is valued at 30,000!. This
the fixth Prize fent in here by the Boyne fince 

he (ailed the 2lit of May.
LONDON, jux* 26.

The Hawke Privateer, of Briftol, it taken by 
he Eagle Privateer, of Bay on ne, and carried into 
3ayonn«.

July ^. Tuefday the Court of Directors of the 
iaft-India Company voted 6000 I. to the three 
jhipj arrived at Leith, as a Reward for their 
Jravcry, in clearing themfelvr* from the Enemy, 
when attacked by two French Men of War, agree 
able to the Promife made by them to all their Ships 
in going out, in Cafe they behaved well.

July c. We are allured a Squadron will in a 
few Days fail for the Baltick.

A French Privateer of 16 Guns, and a Spanifh 
Jhip fufpeitcd of having contraband Goods on 
joard, are taken by the Ranger Privateer, and 
lent into Fulmouth.

The Probite, of 16 Guns, L'Aigle, of 1 2 Ditto, 
L'Unique, of 12 Ditto, and L'lmpromptu, from 
Bourdeaux for America, are taken by the Ctefar, 
Lion and Phoenix Privateer* of Briftol, and Tygrefs 
Privateer of Biddeford, and brought into Briftol.

The Aloueite, and the Airaable Rofe, both from 
Si. Domingo for Bourdeaux, are taken by the 
Spotfwood, Seaton, a Letter of Marque, from 
Briftol for Virginia, who baa alfo retaken, in 
Company with the Prince of Wales, Capt. Lewis, 
the Sarah, Mackey, from Briflol for Bofton, and 
are all brought into Briftol.

The Middleton Privateer, Captain Budd, of 
Guemfcy, it carried into Breft by two French 
Men of War.

The Duke of Cumberland Privateer, Captafe 
Steward, ii carried into Morlaix by two Preach 
Men of War.

A Ship, Name unknown, with 400 Hogihead* 
of Tobacco, is carried into St. Sebafrians.

The Endeavour, af Bofton, from South-Caroli 
na, is arrived at Dublin, laden with Indico, Rice, 
Coffee, Fur, Sec. valued at leaft at 40,000 1. She 
had been taken by the French, and wa* eleven 
Days in their Hand*, and was retaken by the 
Boyne Privateer of Dublin, Capt. Michael Jordan 

A French Privateer of 1 6 Gout i* taken and 
carried into Cork by the Hind Sloop of War 
Capt. Richard Hughes.

July 9. They write from Aberdeen, that th 
Dolphin Sloop of War, Capt. ParkVr, has taken 
a French Privateer of 16 Quns, with 15 Rtnfom 
ers on board. 

A Ship of 500 Tom Burthen, botod for Boar

deaox from St. Domingo, i* taken and brought 
nto Briftol by the Trial Privateer.

July 14. It ii faid that three Regiments will 
peedily embark for America.

We hear that the King of Pruffia has defired 
that fix Engli(h Ships of the Line be fent to pre 
fect the Trade of hit Subject in the Baltick. .

Laft Thurfday the Right Hon. William Pftt. 
ifq; wa«. unanimoufly elcfted to reprefertt the 
CityofBath. K

We hear that Orders are iflhed out for fending 
ic.obo Men abroad/to the Affiftance of the Amrv- ^ 
of Obfervation under the Command of the Duke 
of Cumberland.

Jt is currently reported, that the Emprefs Queen 
its dangeroufly ill of a Fever at Vienna. 

. _ 'uJy 1 5. Yefterdav wcM (hipped for Virginia, 
300olb. of Gun-Powder and other Military Store*. 

Jttf 1 6. Lettart reserved Yefkrday from Bar- 
celona advife, that the Fortune Sloop of War was 
arrived th«re to purchafe Vegetable* for the Britiffi 
Fleet, and that 1 4 Engliflj Men «f War were going 
o cruize off Toulon.

Two Ship* from Virginia, Kunes uknowa, 
arc taken and carried into Morlait.

The Pondicherry, the Dover's Prize, it pnr- 
chafed by private Contract, for the capital Ship 
of the Ladies Refolution Privateen, and the Cosft- 
mand given to Commodore George Walker. She 
its the Character of a prime Sailer, and ia to 
mount 40 Carriage Guns, befidet Swivrf«, t '.'    ' 

Several Chefb of Money have been round con 
cealed among the Ballift of the Dromedaire, from 
St. Domingo, taken by hit Majefty» Ship York. 
!t is thought this will be a* rich a Ship a* any 
.aken thi* War.

There wa* no Court at Kennngton Yeftenfay, 
on Account of the Death of the Queen Dowager 
of Pruffia.

The Transports lately taken into the Govern- 
ment'i Service ; will be ready on Monday next 
to receive Troops or Military Store* on board.

The Broderick Privateer of Guernfey, is taken 
by the Victory Privateer of St. Maloei.

A Ship from Carolina for London, with 500 
Barrel* of Rice, it taken by two French Privateen. 

Yeflerday upward* of co Piece* of Cannon were, 
(hipped at the Tower for different Pom on our \ 
Coalt. '

July 1 8. It it (kid that 4000 of our Troops 
have Orders to hold themfelve* tn Rcadinefi to 
embark for America.

Twelve Men of War arc now building in the 
feveral Yards in the River.  

A French Privateer, of 16 Guas, and 530 Men, 
it taken off Altea by the Experiment Man of War.. 

We hear that Part of the Matroflei at the Camp 
at Chatham are ordered to hold themfelve* in 
Readinefs for an Embarkation ; as alfo that fome 
of the Train of Artillery is to be fent with them. 

J*fy to. We hear that the Jcrfcy Man of War, 
during a Cruize of fix Months in the Channel of 
Malta and die Levant, hat taken ftren Prizet, 
computed to be worth upward* of jO.oool, Ster 
ling-

Extract of a Letter from Raff, July n. 
On Saturday lafl iuat brought into tbil Pert, 

* largt S<uit,JiJh Sbif, lain *uitb Anchort, Gunt, 
Pitch, and Warlikt S tor it : By tbrir Bilh of Lasting 
tbty an bt*nd t» Oflftta1 ; tut tktir Ptof/t acquaint 
«/, that tbty  uirrt going to Dunkirk, ta Account tf 
Jtmi Pritiatitri tb*t >wtrt Jilting tbtrt, fuJ <wmt~ 

/«r tbtm."
xtra£t of a Letter from Portfmonth, Jnlv if, 
'  Sir BJwarJ Htnukt hmvu tbitTmi* Tt-Dqr, 

vittbwt beijiinf tii Flag I tit Sbif ii fttiug *vitt 
ttt grtatift ExptJiril*.

" An Ordir itjtnt by tvtry Cartil Sh'p, tb*l tit 
Eff/i/i Prifoatrijf&all not bt iiujrrJJ'td vibtn rtftivta1 
frtm France, but may taw tbtir Liltrly, tr tnttr tn 
bt«r*J*tnc if bit Majt/l/i Shift, in lubict Vajt tbty

r:-f^ " V
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 will tayt^ tine Montti^jfJvanct paid them, and a 
Jlfbtib'i Lta<ve to fee tttir Friendi." 

, We hear that the following Forces are ordered 
' to march and embark, viz. Lord Hume's Regi 

ment, C61. Hodgfon'* and Col. Brudcnell's : One 
Battalion of Lord George Beotick's, one of Gene 
ral Cornwallis's, one of General Sieuart's, one 
of Kingflcy's, one of the Old Buffs, One of the 
Earl of Effingham's, one of General Wolfc's, and 
three Battalions of the Foot-Guards.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Ancram goes a-
" as a General Officer with 'the Forces. 

The Phoenix, Lindfay, from Koningfbcrg to 
Hull, is taken by the Ruffian Fleet, and carried 
into Dantziclc. 
Extraft of A Letter from Portfmouth, July zoJ
" An Expedition ii on Foot from tbii Port. It ii 

'pjjvrtd that 1O.OOO Mtn ivill bt embarked here
 very /con, under Convoy of nine Men of War, which 
are till here except the Burford, Captain Toung, 
which Ship ii ordered htrt from tht River at foon 
at foffiblt. Sir Edward Haiuke'i late Journey hi 
ther, and the Hurry in filing hit Ship, inditet a 
Btlitf that be "will ha-ve the Command of tbii 
Squadron.

" Tbt Mart at j are ordered ajhort from on board 
tbt refpeffi<ve Men of f Par, tut ivith what f'itw ive 
cannot »/f devife."

The Poftilion, of Amftcrdam, is fent into Briftol 
by the Antiem Briton Privateer, who retook her 
from a French Privateer off Cape Finiftere, and 
droTt the Privateer alhore on a Ridge of Rocks. 

Lad Night there was a very hot Prefs on the 
River » near 2006 Men being taken, and none 
permitted to efcape.

July 24. It is aflbred Ofiend is blocked op 
by the Vciutios Fire-Ship, the Fire Drake Ketch, 
and the Difpatch Sloop of War; and that the 
Rofe Man of War ha* Orders to relieve the Vefn- 
vius.

We hear that the Force* to embark make in all 
twelve Regiments, betides Marines, and are to be 
commanded by three Generals.

A Number of battering Cannon and fcaling 
Ladders are embarking on board the Tranfpom 
lately taken into his Majefty's Service. 

. We hear the abort Ships are ordered to have 
their Provisions augjpacntM to a 6 Month's Voyage. 

Jnlj »6. We Jwsar the battering Cannon, 
Bombs, Knd Warlike Stores, that have been {hip 
ping at the Tower for fpme Time, are ordered to 
be at the Npre To-morrow-

Letters from the Coafl of Africa mention, that 
the French Fleet having attacked Cape-Coaft 
Caftle,. and fome other Englifh Forts, were re- 
pnlfed with very little Damage done to the Settle 
ments.

The Hampton -Court Man of War has, it is 
raid, taken five or fix Prizes, and carried them 
into Villa-Franca.

We hear that the French Ea ft- India Ship taken 
by the five Privateer*, ha* on board 40,000 Stand 
of Ann*, 100,0001. in Specie, and near 100 
Ton* of Bar-Iron, befides other Particulars.

The Anfon and Surprize Men of War, and the 
Trial Sloop of War, are arrived in the Down* 
with 92 Sail of Ships from the Leeward Iflands 
under Convoy, having feen in fafely all thofe 
bound to Ireland and St. George's Channel ; 

  Come of the Utter are arrived at Briftol, Liverpool, 
and Cork. The Fleet of Merchantmen confided 
of 130 Sail, and failed from the faid Iflands the 
nth of June, under Convoy of nine Ships of 
War, fix of which returned after feeing them fafe 
through the Windward Pai&ge. 

Extraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, July 24.
" Tbt left Intelligence wt <ajn at frtftnt gain 

Ctnteming ibe Expedition 'which ii carrying *n bert 
 with Jo much Secrtiy ii, that fttcrtetn Regimenti will, 
one after another, arrive tfrt, and in embarked en 
board the Tratforti -which art ordered round from 
tbe River. Some of tbt Trtefi are exfeQed on 
U'edtufday, and- art It ncmmp on tbt South-Sea 
Com***, near tbii Platt. Tbt Sjuadron, it it faid, 
it to tonff of 14 or 16 Mtn of War, to bt torn, 
nuutdtd by Sir Edward Hmvke, in tbt Ranvltiei, 
nub*  wiu/Mtw under him fiet Admiral Kxtnulti, it 
ibi Rtjal Ifilliam, and Rear Admiral Broderici, in 
tbt Btrflttr. Sir Edward it exftcJtd in a Day or tivo." ' ' '

The Artificer* in Woolwich Yard have worked 
double Tides for fome Time paft, in order to get 
ready the PJuto Fire-Ship, and the Fire Drake 
Bomb-Ketch, which are ordered to Sea with all 
Expedition.

," , Two Ships from Martirrico arc taken and fent 
! Into Xinfale, by the Centurion Man of War. 

.^he Matter of a Ship from Malaga, arrived at

one of our Weftern Ports, was brought to by his 
Majefty's Ship York,' who hud a large Ship in 
Tow, from India to Bourdeaux, and was (leering 
with her Prize toward* Lifbon. ?

We are informed, that the French St. Domingo 
Fleet, when it firft faikd, confided of zt Sail 
without Convoy j 14 of which have already been 
taken, and it is apprehended few, if any, will 
efcape.  

July 28. Nine more Tndependant Companies 
of Highlander? vr ianstdiately^o be raifed, for 
the cafier recruiting the Highland Battalions in 
America. ,  

J»ly 30. By a Meflenger arrived at Whitehall, 
we learn, that Intelligence having been brought to 
the Duk« of Cumberland, that a Party of French 
had pa/Ted the Wcfer, to the Number of 3000 1 
his Royal Highncfs detached a Body of 7000 Men, 
under the Command of General Sporcken, to fur- 
prize them : That General marched on the 1 7th 
with fuch Secrecy, that the French were wholly 
unprepared, and he having fallen upon them, cut 
almoft every Man of them to Pieces.

Ships taken from the French fince the Com 
mencement of the War, to the i2th of July, 
1757 : Merchantmen, 681; Privateers, 91. In 
all, 772.

Ship* taken by the French in the aforcfaid 
Time: Merchantmen, &c. 637.

It i* computed that the Englifh have profited 
by Captures upwards of two Millions.

The Experiment Man of War has taken a 
French Privateer of 40 Guns, on the Coad of 
Valentia, after a fmart Engagement, in which the 
French Captain and feveral Officers were killed*

Private Letters advife, that fome French Men 
of War that lately failed from Toulon went to 
Malta, where they were furnifhed with 400 Pieces 
of Cannon out of the Arfcnal, and were upon their 
Return with them again to Toulon.

It is reported that the Kings of Spain and Sar 
dinia)) have entered into Alliance with England.

4ug*ft 2. Private Letters from France advife, 
that i o Ships of the Line are fitting out at Roch 
fort, to fail tbe Middle of this Month on a fccrej 
Expedition.

There is Advice th.it the French are marching 
down 26,000 Men to their Coads to guard agaiaft 
our Embarkation.

The King of Pruflia Privateer of Exeter, i* 
taken and carried into Rochfort, by a French 
Frigate of 36 Guns ; and the fame Frigate has 
likewife taken the St. Olavc Privateer of London, 
and fent her into Bred.

Men.
200
162

•22 215

190
274

303

1.00

Killed. 
23

30

47 
»4

ExfraO of a LtHtrfrom Mr. Lnckey, Majttr of bit 
Majejlft Ship Tartar, to his Father in Cork. 

" I take this Opportunity, amongd other Things, 
to give you fome Particulars of our Snccefs, in 
the Suppreflion of an inveterate Enemy, by taking 
the following Prize* within the Courfe of eight 
Months, viz.

Guns
LeCerf Privateer, of St.Maloes, 24 
Hero Ditto, of Ditto, - -15 
Grand Gedeon Ditto, of 1 

Granville, - - - - J 
Mont Roze Ditto, of Rochelle, 20 
Maria Victoria Ditto, of Havre, 24 
Duke d'Aiguilkm Ditto, of j ^ 

St.Maloes, - - - - J 20 
Philippe Ditto, of Morlaix, 1 8

A Snow from Rochelle for Quebec, with 10,006 
Arm*, and a Ship from Martimco for Bourdeaux, 
valued at 35,000!. We are a Ship of 26- Guns, 
and 160 Men, and we have had the good For 
tune to take 148 Guns, 15 35 Men, of which 
t So were killed outright, with the Lofs of only 
four Men to ourfelves. My Share of Prize-Mo 
ney amounts to about 9000!." 
Extract of a Letter from an Officer on board t/x De 

fiance Privateer, Capt. John Djer, at Fa/mouth, 
July 28.
«« We arrived in this Port Yefterday, and brought 

with us the Bohemian, a French Privateer of 1 8 
nine Pounder*, and her two Prizes, viz. the Nan 
cy, a Snow of 200 Tons, belonging to Liverpool, 
but bound from Jamaica for London, and a Brig- 
antine from Waterford for Newfoundland. Upon 
our drawing near to them, the Privateer quitted 
her Prizes, and fled with aH the Sail (he could 
carry : Our Captain then ordered out Boats to be 
hoifted out, which was quickly done, and having 
properly manned them, uifpatched them to board 
the Prizes, while he continued hi* Chace-aftcr the 
Privateer. We carried a Cloud of Sail (aotwith- 
Aanding it blew drong) which our Ship i* fond of. 
We then fairly ran 13 Knot*, and about nine in 
the Evening came up clofe along, fide of her, who

did not give as a great deal of Trouble in tal 
for they foon cried out far Quarter*. Having 
dercd them on board the Defiance in their |c 
and marmetrthe Prjviteer from our Ship, i 
in Search of the other two VefWi, which* 
ed the next Morning about Eight. We w 
Days before we got hither, greatly fatigued,'^ 
Captain, nor any other Ofhcer, having fcaitelv 
laid down in that Time; as we could not keep too 
drift a Guard upon our Prifoners, who are a p«r. 
eel of dout-bodied Men-(1 can't fay Jo of theii 
Hearts) and far <mt-nirta1fcrerfflT5tt BKrdthelfe 
fiance, a great many Hands being required to nwn 
the Prize*, and. the French being io all 199.

" Our Ship is preparing to go into ihc Mole (o 
clean her Bottom" ' rhbpe we (hall foon be at Sea 
again, when don't doubt of giving you a further 
pleafing Account of our Succefs, for onr Coraifh 
Boy* torn out extremely well in all Shapes, being 
nftlve and willing, flout and refolute, and «o Ship 
I may venture to fay, better omcer'd; everyone" 
knowing and exerting himfelf in hi* Duty, hided 
by an experienced true Briton ( if I could find * 
more worthy Epithet, he merits it.

" To conclude, we are a* harmonious as one 
Family could wifh to be, and, whild we continue 
fo, there is no Doubt of its Profperity."

Tbe Defiance Man of War, Captain H»mr, 
ha* taken a French Frigate of 36 Guns, and tow 
Ships with Corn for Mahori. 
  Various are the Conjectures of the DefKnttion 
of the Fleet and Tranfports aflembling at Spithead: 
Some of onr Coffee-Honfc Politicians fend then op 
the Elbe, to land the Forces on board, to join the 
Duke of Cumberland's Army of Obferrsn'on; 
while others carry 'cm to the Baltick to attack tag 
Ruffian Fleet, cover Memel from their MMt, 
and prevent Bremen and Vreden from falHagmto 
the Hands of their old Maders the Swedes \ «ho, 
it's well known, have been not a little dtfgufW 
at being difmeinbcred from their Kingdom ; wkik 
another Set, remarkable for being in the Secrets 
of all the Cabinet-Council* in Europe, join-tin 
Englifh Fleet to a large Squadron of hii Catholic I 
Majefty, with, a great Army on board, defa'ced 
to let the Infant Don Philip on the Throne of Cor- 
fica; and at the fame Time, to make themfelvcs 
Maders of the Grand Dutchy of Tufcany, by 
Way of Valent. This, however, is certain, that 
the Fleet is fitted out for a fix Months Voyage, 
which makes the Friendi of their King tod 
Country hope, Minorca may not be forgot, a- 
mong the Red of their Scheme*.  

Plymouth, July 15. Since my'laft arrived the 
Sbeernef* Man of War from tbe Weflward, *k) 
ha* brought in the Portmahon Privateer of St. Mft> 
Iocs, of 14 Guns, and 84 Men ; the Deal Calk, 
Letter of Marque, of Briftol, Karr, Mafter, hft 
brought in a Danifh Veflel with Bread, Flour, ui 
Wheat, from Bred, faid to be bound to Amfto- 
dam. Came in the St. George, Robinfon; Shard, 
Hannon j Ifaac of Liverpool ; Black Prince, Cm- 
ton ; and the Bpfcawen, Harden, all 5 IfriVatcen, 
who have taken and brought in with them the 
Prince of Conti, a French Ead-India Man of (ft 
Gun*, from St. Sebadians for Pondicherry : IDS 
Minerva, of and from Bourdeaux, for CaMdt, 
taken by the King of Pruflia Privateer, with Win* 
and Provifions. The faid Privateer, and the De 
fiance of Briftol, have taken the St. Peter, aadthfl 
St. Martin from Ditto, with Ditto.

Admiralty.Office, July 30. Hi* Majefty's Ship 
the Ifis, Capt. Wheeler, i* arrived at Spitksn, 
and ha* brought in with him three Privateers, TIS. 
the Precieux, 26 Guns, 140 Men, commanded 
by M. Dubois, belonging to St. Maloes i the 
Conte de Herville, 16 Guns, 180 Men, Deflwan, 
of Bourdeaux i < the Prince of Turin, 10 Gum. 
84 Men, De Bra*, of Havre de Grace: He like- 
wife has retaken and brought to Spithead, the Mi 
nerva, Hick* Mafler, of London, which came 
from Antigua, under Convoy of the Anfon. 

St. Jago dt la Vtg*, in Jamaica, J*)j JO- 
Sunday lad arrived two French Ships, taken 

by hi* Majefty'* Ship* the Edinburgh, Princefs 
Mary, Dreadnought, and Lively (which lift came 
in with them) who were lying in Ifabclla Rodi 
in the Ifland of Hifpaniola, and on feeing Ax 
Ships, immediately weighed, and flood after uiemj 
but four of them having the Wind of our Ships 
efcaped. The Prize* carry 24 Guns, and ijo 
Men each i one bound from St. Maloes, the other 
from Marfeille* to Cape Franco!*. Their C*r- 
goe* are (aid to confift chiefly of Silk*, Velvets, 
&c. and a large Quantity of Cafble Soap, and 
reckoned to be worth upward* of co.oool.

Augufl 6. Monday arrived his MajcAy'* Ships 
Edinburgh, Princefs Mary, and Dreadnought,
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uis*. They brought Jn with th^rn «-tfuch «Miis Majefty'i Regular Form a* flialt be 
ip of about ac* Tons, bound from Ordered hither for Wiater Quarters. Theft Mil-

I from a Cnifce.

uirf«ill« lo C'P^ F ?*"* this being d<e [teM the D«y of wy Station .obliges tne to re 
fonrta Prize they have takiafl. fence their Cmfce, commend in a particular Manner to your'Confi-

of which have arrived hetV this founh 
1 retaken. 

B
Monday laft his Majefty's Ship Enterprise, of 

, 0 Guns, Captain Donkley, arrived here from 
' Hiliftx which &Jup ww Convoy to the Tnni- 

ports with the Highland Regimesrta on board, as 
ilfo to the fcvenl Merchantmen from London, tec. 
which arrived here the Week before lafl.-" -After 
the Tnnfports were ail fafe into Halifax, the 
Enterprize immediately proceeded to this Plate, 
hiving on board a considerable Quantity of Mo 
ney for his Majefty's Service in thefe Parts. ,

Extraft of a Letter from Halifax, .Aognft 29.
.__<< Tit iyb lijlant tbt Englijb Flitt btthd 

ittt tbt Harbour of Louiflirg, and d\fctvtrtd tbt 
fn*(b Flitt bin tbtrt. On tbt 2Otb, bring * Kt~ 
tit FW* '** Wild/or «**/ tt look in, and tnt Jit- 
in OMJ j tb« Trtntb Shift, tbt lubtlt FUti fmt 
gwtj immtftaltijfor Halifax, m»d trrivtd tbt ftau 
Dei Wt* tby Jailttifrtm bntt. Tbt Mtn tf War 
btvt rtttivtd Qrdtrt to bt ' * Rtadimtfi to fmil at 
«» Htxr't Warning. R tar-Admiral Sir Cbmrltt 

, bat boijttd 1nt Flag 0* btard tbt lrrvineitltt 
u by Jar tbt ttft Sbip i» tbt 5fiWrm." 

N E W - Y O R K, Stftrmbtr to. ,
Saturday Evening laft his Excellency THOMAS 

POWHALI., Efq; Governor and Commander in 
Chief of the Maflachufetts Bay, arrived here from

deration, ; but if you (hall think fit, after they are 
difpatched, to proceed to other Bofinefs, you may 
be affitred of my ready A/Tent to any Bills that you
mail offer, whereby this Province might be Bene 
fited, or the Security and Welfare of jhe People 
Promoted. .><:~  ?.:'.  * - /  ." « .'.7-'  * r.

t ~ •".'•'. n t --Jut •

The Honourable Houfe then nnanimoufly made 
Choice of Mitbail Macntnara, Efq; for their 
Clerk. .

Capt. Itobtrt Saumdtri was Chofen Serjouti at

I

Arms. And,   rv r"|".*. 
.Mr. Aadrru) B*ebanan, Door-Keeper. 

  We are informed, that in a hard Gale of Wind 
at N. B. by B. on the 5th of this Inftant, the Ship 
D*h if Ciu*btrta*d, Capt.      Bill,' from 
Briflcl^ was drove afhore off Curratuck in North- 
CartliM, and loft: She was a Letter of Marque, 
and had 45 Hands, of which only 13 were faved. 

In the fame Gale, and at the fame Place, was 
loft a Brigantine, fuppofed from UJlon: And a 
Sloop loaded with Corn, but not known where 
(he belonged, as all the Hands perifhed.

At the laft Provincial Court a Caufe was Tried 
againft a Recruiting Officer, for Enlifting and Car 

away, an Indented Servant; ana the Jary 
nd their Verdift againft the Officer, with con- 

fidcrable Damages.
CuiTOM-Housi, ANNAPOLIS, Entrfd,

furty Yekr» of Age ; he proteues. Mufic, Dancing, 
Fencing, and plays extremely well on the Violin, 
and all Wind Liftruments ( be ftole when he went 
away, a very good Baftbon, made by Scbucbortf 
which he carried with him, as alfo a Dutch or Gtr- 
man Fiddle, with ah old Hautboy and Gfrman 
Flute, which are his own ; he rode ft final! whim 
Horfe, with a Virgnia made Saddle, and a coarft 
blue Cloth Houfing i It is" fuppofed he will mak» 
towards Ctrarbj-Ttw* in Snib-CaretinM.

Whoever apprehends the faid l*vt, and . 
him to me, in StratftrJ, fhall have Eight P< 
Reward, if taken in Virginia; Nine Pounds if 
taken in Maryland or Ntrtb Carchha, 'and Ten 
Pounds if taken any where tlfton the Continent.; 

PHILIP LVDWILL LEI. ..

_...._.. ..
Bofton; and we are told hU Excellency feu ont j Sloop Dove, Amos Minou, from Bermuda j 
this Day for New-Jerfey, there to open hu I Sloop Dolphin, John Seanlan, from N. Carolina; 
Comaiffion u Lieutenant Governor of that Pro- Snow Expeditiou, /ofeph Rothery, from White- 

haven t 
Sloop St. Auguftine, Abraham Leggett, from N.

rtnce.
Thorfday Night laft arrived here a Brig belong 

ing to, and bound from, Rhode-Iflano to Sur- 
rinan, having Horfes, &c. on board. She was 
ftitcd on her Pa/faga by the Privateer Brig Hope, 
Ctpt. M'Daniel, of this Port. 

PHILADELPHIA, Stfftmhr st. 
On Thorfday, the Eighth Inftant, two young 

Women, and * Lad, about fourteen Years of Age, 
of the Name of M'llroy, in Paxton Townfhip, 
about five Miles from Harris's Ferry, were car 
ried off by the Indians.

We have Advice from Bethlehem, in Northamp 
ton County, that on Friday laft three Indians cam^ 
to the Houfc of lofeph Killer, in Plainfield Town- 
flup, feventecn Miles from Bethlehem, and carri 
ed off his Wife, and three of his Sons, one 14 
Yean of Age, another j, and tht third 3 Yean 
old. They left a Child Ax Months old, in the 
Cradle, without doing any Harm to it. A Daugh 
ter of Killer's was on the Mow in the Barn, and 
faw her Mother and Brother, who were Thrcfhing 
taere, taken away ; likewife her two younger Bro- 
then brought out of the Houfc by the Indians. 
Killer, and another of his Sons, were plowing 
at ion* Didance ; but there being a Hill be- 
rjrixt them and the Houfe, they knew nothing 
of what had happened till they came home. 
Two Mates are miffing, which it is luppofed they 
took with them. No Damage was done to the 
Hoofc, nor any Thing about it.

Since our laft came up the retaken Prize Snow. 
' The two Privateers concerned in the taking of her 

withthe Stanwyx, belong to Bermuda and Rhode- 
Ifland.

On Sunday laft arrived here his Majcfly's Ship 
Wager, C'apt. Shermure, from Jamaica. On the 
Coaft he fpokc with two French Prizes bound to 
New-York.

Captain Moorecorob, from Halifax, fpoke with 
two Lone of Battle Ships, bound in there from 
England.

ANNAPOLIS, Sjltmltr 29. 
YeAerday the General Aflembly of this Province 

met here.
The Honourable the Lower Houfe unanimonfly 

Chafe tht Honourable Col. H»my HooMa, 
one of the Reprefentatives for D»rtbtftr County, 
to be their Speaker, of which Choice his Excel- 
lency the Governor was pleated to give hit Appro 
bation t and then made the following SPEECH :

-GENTLEMEN tftbtUfttr  »! Uwr 
Outfit tf ASSEMBLY, ~~~

IT having been repre&nted to ,^p, that the 
Money which was Granted by the laft Affem- 

»ly, for the Support of the Troops that have 
been Raifed for the Defence of this Province, is 
alaoft expended,   I have thereupon called yon 
together, that you may make farther ProviAon 
for their- Support : And that you may have alfo 
*n Opportunity to provide for the Reception of

Cltartd ftr Dtf^ftttrt,
Ship Hannah, Timothy Coates, for London j 
Ship Peggy, Benjamin Bell, for London j 
Snow HjHvke, William Few, for London; 
Snow Trial, James French, for London j 
Sloop Trial, John Crockett, for Rhode-Ifland.

I O,OOO pounds of TOBACCO in the 
Hands of the Sheriff of St. Mary'* County; and 
about 4,000 in the Hands of the Sheriff of Bal- 
timtrt County j to be Sold. Enquire of J. Green.

Sefttmttr 13, 1757.
AN away from Mr. CamWs Manor, at £ 
Ridgt, in Annt-Armdtl County, laft Night, 

a Convia Servant Man named William Puttbirdi 
he is a middle fiz'd Fellow, of sv yellow Com*' 
plexion, wears his own Hair, is pretty much round- 
fhoulder'd, and a Shoemaker by Trade : Had on 
when he went away, a white Cotton Waiftcoat and' 
Breeches, an Ofoabrigs Shirt, an old Hat, a Pair 
of Stockinet, and a Pair pf new firigle channeled 
Pumps. He took with him a Parcel of Shoema 
kers Tools. It is thought he will cut off his Hair, 
and change hit Cloath*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to his M after, fhall have Twenty Shillings, 
if taken in this County; if ont of tne County, 
Forty Shillings j and if out of the Province, Three 
Pounds Reward, befide what the Law allow*, paid 
by Hexav HowAao, or R. CKOXALL.

I

A PLANTATION belonging to \ 
Iff/fa, of ^utn-Annfi County,

TO BE LET,
Mr. Tbtmat

_ _ .. commodi- 
onfly fituattd in the"faid County, on 'the Head of 
the North Branch of ffje River, within half a 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The.Trad contains upwards of four Hundred 
Acres, on which there is a large dear'd Plantation, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other Omce-Houfes, 
and fome valuable Meadow very well water'd. 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which laft there is a confi- 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premifes, are 
deftred to apply to Job* Bractt, now at A*n*ptlit, 
or the faid Tttmtu Ml/on, at his Dwelling-Planta 
tion on Jf> River aforefaid, and know the Terms 
on which they will be Let. j

Stptmter 26, 1757.

RAN away from Mr. Carreir* Manor, at E/i_- 
Ridgt, in Annt-Arwidtl County, laft Night, 

a Convict Servant Man named Jama Sdrttn, bom 
in the Weft ofEngfaa", talks much in that Dialed, 
is a thin middle-fix'd Fellow, of a brown Com 
plexion, has a down Look, and a lubberly Walk, 
wears his own Hair, which does not Curl, aad is a 
Ploughman. Had on when he went away, a new 
Kerfey Coat, with flat white Metal Buttons, a new 
Felt Hat, a Cotton Waiftcoat and Breeches, a Pair 
of new Ofaabrigs Trowfers, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, 
one of them new, the other old, a Pair of old 
Country-made Shoes nailed, and a Country Cloth 
Jacket.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Overfeer, Purr Btacraft, living on the 
faid Manor, or to me the Subfcriber, fhall have 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in this County \- if out 
of the County, Forty Shillings; and if out of the 
Province, Three Pounds Reward, bcfide what the 
Law allows, paid by RICHARD CaoxALL.

N. B. It is thought he is in Company with 
one William Pjittbtrd, advcrtifed in this Paper

HERE is at the Plantation Of Altxandtr 
Wtllit in Baltimort County, taken up as a 

Stray,, a Dark Brown Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, 
5 Years old, branded blindly on the near Shoulder, 
and is not well broke.

. The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T'
/

t4 ' TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, /

A GOOD Second Hand CURRICLE, or 
POLE CHAISE, with a Bellows Head, 

good Harnefs, a Steel Bar, and every Thing corn- 
pleat: The Pole takes off, and a Pair of Shafts 
may be fixed to it upon Oceafion. Enquire of 

Saddler, at the Town-Gate.

,<

TO BE SOLD,
jr«r WHEAT, TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR, 

' , ... tr CASH,

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, now lying 
in GunftvMltr River, her Burthen about zo 

Ton, has run about 2 Years, fails well, and is ve 
ry fit for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the Owner at Oaitm't Iron-Works in Baltimort 
County. I f,2> (*/ JQSSPH SMITH.

^ of the
Stfttmbtr

 \T 7HEREAS Mary ftlto*. trfe 
YV Subfcribcr, living near the Head of South 

Rivet, hath eloped from her Hulband: This is 
therefore to forewarn all PcrfopsJ'rbm Trading 
her on his Account, for he will pay no Debt) 
of her Contrafbng from the Date hereof.

JOHHPO.TOH.

THERE is at the Plantation of J»b* BtaJI, 
near BlaJenfiitrg, taken up as a Stray, a 

I>lrk Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high; (he is . 
recorded to be branded on the near Buttock' with / 
the Letter O, but it fince appear* to be a P, and /-^ 
has a Slit in her left Ear. Jt-v  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his ^ 
Property, and paying Charges. *

TO BE SOLD, 
By tbt Sutftrittr, im ANNAPOLIS, at vtry rta/i*- 

\ obit R*tti,

GOOD CLARET WINE, Wtfl-bdi* RUM, 
Loaf and M»fctv*do SUGAR, MELAS- 

SES in Barrels, and good Cafih SOAP by the 
Box. JAMIS JOMHSOK, jttnior.

H
T O B E S O L D, 

AIRS, lately imported from £»»/«», to the 
_ _ Amount of about Twenty-five Pounds Ster 
ling firft Coft, very good, and well forted \ alfo, 
fome Barber's Utenfils. Enquire of the Printer.

SEVEN



SSV.EN. J Junditd*n>l Twenty Acres of LAND 
-in one PM[cei, Eight_|Kandieo< and.Four. Acres 

ia another* (|kl;Six Hundred and Seventy-fix in 
another, tyva^'ofi.jfjeifoJ/a^t Manor in Belli mart 
Courity ; of which any.lQns or Two o/ the Par 
cels to be Sold, either by the Quantises mention 
ed, or in Lots of One, Two, Or Three Hundred 
Acres. There is great Plenty,of Timber, and fine 
Meadow Grounds, with Improvements on fome 
of the Parcels/ Attendance, with a Ccilful Sur 
veyor, will be given on the Land the firft Thurf- 
cky and Friday in Otfober. Time will be given 
for Payment, with good Security andlntereft.

ROGER BO.YCB.

npHERE ., .,... .......... ..
J[ in .Baltimore County, taken up1 atiiStriyV 

a fmall Sorrel Mare, branded, on"Mhou<ar.6boui- 
der E H> and; has a Star iri Jjer Forehead..!

The Owner may have her^gw>i:4n 
his Property, and paying Charges.: . . r

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtrard F\ 
in Choj-Ut County, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmall Flea-bitten Grey Mare, branded on the pea 
Buttock I fa, flic has a long Switch Tail, am 
her Mane hang* chiefly on the near Side.  

The Owner may have her again, on: proving! 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Living. mar. tbt D'£> fi:JSf *K* N N A>» O f'-+« 
|ir &&**:» p^BOA.T-and H A £S 
JUli no- octty ̂ itfeiyr»._ <Darri^«, and H^

B*V»» 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keec
ENTBR-T-AINM'E

R
September 21, 1757.

AN away from the Subfcribcr, living in 4a- 
Jii, on the .2oth Inftant, a Convidl Ser- 

vant Man named William Logav, a^ Barber by 
Trade, about 23 or 24 Years of Age, of a very 
fmall Stature and effeminate Look, wears his own 
Hair, which is a dark brown, and curls a littit '. 
He is pert and talkative. Had on a grey B$ar- 
ftin CoaC with white Metal Buttons, a red Waift- 
co.it, brown Geman Serge Breeches, white Stock 
ings, and an old flour'd Hat. 

  Whoever takes up and brings home the faid 
Servant, if taken within Five Miles of Town, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, befide what 
the Law allows; and if further off, Three Pounds, 
aud reafonable Charges",' paid by

ANDREW BUCHANAN.

September 12, 1757.

HERE is at the Plantation of Richard fat- 
_. tot, in Frederick County, taken up U a 

Stray, a-Grcy Mare, about t z Hands high, brand 
ed on -the near Buttock with O, (he u Flea-bitten 
very much about the Head, and is a natural Pacer. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

depend .on good Provifions, aad kind TreatneJ 
From.iwi I ..TUT; Zkirtumilt Sen**, .-., ^^
 ;.  .  '.' -i '' T v--.r-\- -I ' IOMN T.J.,

N.'B. He ha* a rood COG piBR -' 
&*m» toy Thing in that Wa»
*y wafowble Pricts. • '•' w

AN away laft Night, from the Snow 
_ _ William Few Matter, lying at Siuan-Creek, 
in Baltimore County, Two Servants, who profefs 
themfelres Sailors, <V'IK.

Peter M'Glain, a fmall Man, well turned, of a 
fair Complexion, and freckled. Had on a green 
Waiftcoat, Sailor's Trowfcrs, a grey cut Wig, a 
Hat almoft new, and Shoes and Stockings.

Job* White, a Convift, lately-brought into the
Country, of a brown Complexion, middle Size,
and well-fet. He left his Cloath* on board the
Vcflel, and it is fuopofcd has drefled himfelf in
the undermentioned, which (hey Hole and took
with them, <v'.x. a bluo Broad Cloth, Waiftcoat.
lined with green, double breaded, but ha* no
1'ockeis, one Bird Eyed Stun" Ditto of Silk and
Hair, lined with red Shalloon, and has. been fome

, Time worn, a Cinnamon flowered Silk Damafk
k jacket, without Sleeves, the back Part* of red

Silk, and lined with red Silk, a ftriped Holland
Shirt, Three, or Four white Shirts, -one Muflin,
Neckcloth, a Pair of narrow ftrip'd Holland Trow-
fers, a Pair of Leather Breeches, 2 Check Shirts,
,i Pair of ribb'd and wormed Thread Stockings,
and a Pair of plain Ditto. They dole and took
with them alfo, a large Twelve Hogmead Flat,
rigged with Schooner Sails pretty much worn j the
Flat goes well.

Peter ATC/fl/« is juft from Philadelphia, and has 
been fome Time in Prifon there, which make* hi* 
Hands appear very fair.

Whoever takes up the faid Sailors and Flat, and 
detains them fo that they may be had again, (hall 
receive what the Law allow*, and reafonable Char 
ges, of   JACOB GILES.

Port -Tobacco, September 4, 17 c 7. 
>kT^AKEN out of Port-Tobacco old Church, on 

JL Wcdncfday Night, the 31 ft ultimo, a Wo 
man's GOLD WATCH, made by FOSTER, 
LONDON ; the Out-fidc Cafe of black Shagreen, 
the In-fide Cafe Gold chas'd j and has a very fine 
double walh'd Pinch-beck Chain, a Gold Dial- 
Plate, a fine Stpne Seal of Pinch-beck, double 
walh'd, and an Egg of Gold to put Sponge in. 
Alfo a Woman's Hufwife with three Flaps, and full 
of Needles of different Kinds, and feveral more 
Trifles, fuch as Ruffles, (tfc.

Whoever will bring or contrive the faid Watch 
and Hnfwifb to the Subfcribcr, or to Mr. Walter 
Han/on, Major Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, or to 
Mr. William Doxgfafi, (hall have THREE PIS 
TOLES and a HALF Reward, and naO^eftions 
aOc'd.  ' t> ' WILLIA\I WAITE.

- -.. ..
L L Perfons indebted to theEflatt of 
Alexander Hamilton, late »f Jmta,lit)

Dr
,li '

ceafed, are ddired to make immediate 
otherwife they may exped to be fued : And thofg 
who have any Demands againft the faid Efafr 
are deftred to bring in their Acroanti, that they 
may be fettled by . WILLIAM Mo-

BaJtiman County, Auguft 15,.1757.

R AN away on the 7th Inflant, from the Sub- 
fcriber, a Servant Man, named Robert Wil- 

lianu, a WrlchmttH, 35 Years of Age,.about c feet 
10 Inches high, oif a frefh Complexion, fmooth 
faced, (loops as he walks, and pretend* to -be   
Gkrdener.' Had on when he went away (or car 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Frite, 
with Metal Buttons, a ftrait-bodied Great Coat of 
bluo Cloth, and blue Mohair Buttons, with a large 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Twocled Stuff, 
witn yellow Metal BqttoRs, 2 Pair of Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, and a black Wig. He was Gardener 
to the late Mr. Cbarlei Ctri/fie, and by him bought 
laft Year from Mr. William Lux. ' 

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings him to Mr. Jamei Dic^, or to me, (hall 
have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by 

/> HUGH DEANS.

THE Subfcriber intending fljottry for _. w 
LANDj dcfire* Settlements with nil rVrfens 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from as many as can oblige him. Such as cann« 
difcharge their Bnllances, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought nectflsrj- to 
be required. HAMMOCK, li^

T O BE SOLD BT THE SUBSCKfBfK 
at bit Houjejuar Elk-Ridge Cbvrtb, it Anne- 
Arundel Comty, '

4 Aflbwment of rood frcfh MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported tarn 
, fufficient fwith the Addition of 4 

more, which maybe had here)i to furniftn  $[ 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phy0c j in 
UtenfiU for an Apothecary'* Shop, a ctrtttf 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumenti, a fmall Col- 
leftkm of new Book? on Surgery, Phyfic, tft. 
The Medkinet to be Sold all In one Article, &t 
Inftroment*1 in another, and the Books and Stop. 
Furniture, as the Buyer Triall hare Occafion, ud 
as ihail be agreed on, all at reafonabTe Rates, ft* 
Sterling or Current .Money, or Credit upon Spcu'. 
rlty, if required, by JAMIS MACCIW,

//. B. A Catalogue of the Books may btfei 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. -

HERE is at the Plantation of John Majh, 
Baltimore County, t.iken up as a Stray,n

s. middle-fi7.'d Strawberry-Roan Horfe, about 9 
Years old, branded on his near Shoulder I S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

1 /~|-SHERE> is at the Plantation of George AJb-
{. A A »»«»i '"» Baltit&re County, ukcn op as a
' J^Stray, a large Dark Roan Mart, about 14^ Hands
X. high, branded on' the near Shoulder K, and on

the.near Buttock I B, and U about 12 Year* old.
The Owner may have her again, on proving

his Property, and paying Charge*.

THF.RE is at the Plantation of Jamei Boyd- 
flun, living- on Bujb-Crttk in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up at a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Thigh AR [join'd together) 
and hai-fcveral Saddle Spot*. She had on a fnull 
Bell with 4 Patches.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

at

TO BE RUN FOR,
Ontlx Second TUESDAY of OCTOBER, 

UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, 

_ _ by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (that 
never won a Prize of Ten Pound* Value) the beft 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds.

And. on the Wednesday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN BOUNDS on the fame Tcrrrfi as 
the jrrft Day ; the winning Horfe only to be excepted

Atiy Perfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shilling* Entrance the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next.

The Horfcs, &c. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Benjamin Berry or Benjamin Brvoket ; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En 
trance before the Judges.

All Difputta to be determined by Mcffieurt Jttm 
Cooke and Jojifb Sim.

WANTED,
CU R A T B in Dirttyter Parilh, 
cexfftr County. Any CLERGYMAN

of the Church of England, that is without   , 
and can come well recommended, will meet with /I 
great Encouragement, by applying to tbe Vcflrfr ' 
men of faid Parifh, who are impowered by "UM 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perfot 
to officiate In his Place. '

per 
ROGER JOHII,

A ]
/i

HE Subfcriber
1 757- 

intending very (hortly for
ENGLAND, deiires alt Perfoni indebt 

ed to him, to come aid fettle thek nfpeclive Ac 
counts by Note, Bond, or othqpvifc j and thoie 
to whom he it indebted, to corrmnd receive Pay 
ment. \t DANUL W>LSTJI«»UII.MC

J**t 9, 1717. ',
L L Perfon* indebted to the P A P EI 

^^CURRENCY OFFICE, are reool- 
rcd to pay the INTEREST do*) M thtv 
BONDS within Six Month* from the D«t» 
hereof, otherwife the Bond* will be pat in Sub. 

Signed per Order of tbe Cimmiffitaert, 
RICHARD DORSET, Clerk

of the Paper Currency OJBce.

ANDREW THOMPSON,? )
ROPE-M4KRA.  -" >'

In Annapolis, lubo formerly lived nuito Aft.'J**»
Dick, /» London-Town, 

3 now removed to Mr. Job* GeJAr't, rmr the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPB* 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it'* Brtnche*, tod 
where all Perfon* may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white: And all thofc whd 
fhall be pleafed to farour him with their Cuftora, 
may depend on being faithfully fervcd with tie 
beftof Rope«, by "" <; 

Tktir mtfi bvmil, $«**+, ' '
.

^AT. B. He Ka» plenty of T R A C E S and 
PLOUOfl-LINES by him, which he wiV
fell at the moft reafonable Rates.'

Printed by JONAS G KEEN, Oinct
by whom »11 Pcrlbni may be fupplied with this (3 AX ET'f E, *t us. 6 d, p*r *

-   MBNTt of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferred for Five Shillings t4« ftrft Week, tnd One ShilHng
-each Week after the Firft. -.1 . -"
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